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Jews everywhere were distressed by scenes such 
as these from Hebron and Nazarath, Ramallah 
and Nablus as a new intifada raged day-after-day 
in October. For a summary of our history with 
the Arabs, 
turn to our 
middle 8 
pages, a pull
out section of 
background 
information. 

JTA Photos 
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The Jewish Federation of Rhode 
Island continues on with its 
annual community campaign, 
raising funds to help 

At 
Voice press time, Jews in greater 
Rhode Island had raised 

Have you made your 
pledge to Campaign 2001? 

How do we care for our parents 
and grandparents in this commu-
nity? ~ 
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What's on tap for Jewish Book 
Month? The JCC's plans on page 
21; Judaica librarians' recom
mending reading on page 22. 
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LOST TO A MOB IN RAMALLAH 

Vad1m Nour11ps, 35, 
from Or Akiva 
Married 5 days 
before . A Russian 
immigrant 

Th ese boys 
were among 
300 Jews 
who turned 
out to sup

On October 12, these 
two Is raeli reservis ts 
ma de a w rong turn 
tha t took them into 
the West Bank town of 
Ramallah whe re there 
were two funerals for 
Palest1n1ans killed in 

clashes with Israel, 
troops. Although given 
shelter rn a police sta 
tion, a mob rushed the 
statron, overtook police 
and brutally murdered 
the two men. One of 
them they threw to 
the street mob from 
a 2nd story window. 
More on page 4 . 

Yosef Avraham1 , 38 
Petach T1kvah When 
his wife called his cell 

phone, she was told 
by an Arab · we are 

murdering your hus 
band • He had chil -

dren 

port Israel on October 26 . Organized by the Federation ,, Commun ity 
Relations Council, the rally featured Israel i Consu l General ltzhak 
Levanon as speaker. His address wa s interrupted by app lause, stro ng ly 
when he said children should be in schoo l, not out throwi ng stones. 

24 Book Month ... How did it come 
JCC Book fair, to this? A sum-

3, 5, 13 reviews, Judaica mary of our his-
6-7 libraries tory with the 

21 -23 Palestinian Arabs 
10 

Middle 8 pages 
16, 25-27 

0 Yorn Kippu r we heard a woman nearly plead n for help in addrernng questions from non-JewtSh 
friends and neighbors about our rela t ,onshtp wi th 

the Palestinians Of course, there are no simple a nswers, bu t 
we want to help our readers who have similar questions. The 
middle eight pages of thtS tSsue comprise a pull -out secti on 
that summarizes the history between our two people, mos tly in 
his century. More current matters are on pages 2-7 

Th,s has been a heart breaking tSsue of The Vo,ce to pull 
ogether We, too, wtSh for peace in the Middle East We have 

seen the pornbtl1t1es for Jews and Arabs. We have shared the 
hope that a way be found for them to live side -by-side ,n a mutu 
ally respectful and benef1oal ltfe. Although we were startled by 
the lengths to wh,ch Ehud Barak was prepared to go toward 
meeting Palestinian demands, we were amazed that Yasser 
Arafat so summarily said, "No." 

After Arafat 's return from Camp David in July, there were scat
tered inetdents of violence, but nothing especially organized . Yet 
Palestinian teens in summer camp trained to fight Israelis and 
when schools opened, new textbooks devoted 16-pages to jihad. 
The maps of Palestine dtd not show an Israel 

So, ,n htnd Stght , perhaps Ehud Barak should have known that 
Ariel Sharon 's viStt to the Temple Mount on September 28 would 
set off riottng It was an ·,n-your-face" thing to do. but the level 
of violence was out of proportion to the provocation, a n excuse 
long awaited Even the US media seems to agree. 

Editorial bias against Israel is not nearly as bad as in intifadas 
past, according to the Israeli daily paper Ha'aratz. Its su rvey of 
67 US papers showed only nine standing squarely with the Palesti 
nians; the rest either strongly pro Israel or very balanced in th eir 
approach. St ill, as ou r board member Bob Rtesman is fond of 
sayi ng, "Cameras don't lie, but lia rs use cameras." So we do 
see scene after scene o f rock throwers (rocks ca n kill, by the 
w ay) and Israeli sol diers shooting back. What we seldom see are 
the armed sh ooters beh ind the chil dren, through w hom Israel i 
sold iers must return fire, unfo rtunately killing more than two 
doze n children. It seems to be a sacrifi ce Pa lesti nia n pa re nts are 
wi lling to make. Autho rit ies ease their trauma , according to the 

Jerusalem Post and the New 
Yo rk Tim es, by ottering $300 
for ea ch child 's w ound and 
$2,000 for each chi ld killed . 
That crassness sickens . 

It brings to mind the famous 
lament by Golda Meir to King 
Abdullah I of Jordan : "We can 
forgive you for killing our chil
dren . What we cannot forgive 
is you forcing us to kill yours." 

Just because a photographer 
or editor may assume that 

If you envision a rich, ripe red for your back door, that's what you'll get at 
Adler's -whether the inspiration came from a paint chip or your garden. We'll 
even come to you r home and make sure it's "tomato" that looks best, or "red 
pepper." which has a dash of raw umber in it. 

the agg ressor always is a Jew 
a nd the victi m ever a Pa lesti n
ian (ie t he photo in t he New 
York Times). don' t you make 
t hat assumption. To unde r
st and how wary you need to 
be about reports from the 
West Bank and Gaza, read 
page 4 . 

We're great with color. 
173 Wickenden Street, Providence e 421-5157 

May th is end soon. 

~Ane .,S . .,SprAgue 
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Teens' views 

Reality wrenching 
by Avi Saviuky 

Early on in my Jewish education, J wa.5 taugh1 the: neces
sity, importance and s1gn1ficancc of the state of Israel. Tales 
of vic1ory over forcc.s ten-ti mo a.s great tnfmcd a younger me 
wi th pat riotic vim and pride. h was .tlmos1 as 1f Israel could 
do no wrong. Now, I cannot help but notice the burgeoning 
conflict in Israel. But i1 is no longer pm\iblc for my ukc on 
Israel to be so cue and dried 

In school, for instance, when 1hc rnbJcct of the: current 
strife in the Middle East comes up. n 1s d1fficulc co hear my 
non-Jewish peers place the blame squarely on !Had. Up until 
now, I've been had almost a blmd f:rnh 1n hracl's acuom 
Israel was simply black and whuc, for or ag•tnH. The world of 
gray rhat better represents reality i\ a wrencl11ng \hock 

This a\ide, the mua11on 1n hracl fr1ghtem me gre.nlv 
The fact that I wasn·t there 10 \CC IHacl\ \eminal dars, \Orne 
might argue, prevents me from truly comprehending and 
appreciaung the value of the state, and lhU\ dnem1t11c, me 
lO conA,ct which threatem the Jewish homcl.and. However. 11 

is important to rcali1.e that I, as well <H my peer,, knov. norh
ing but a world in which Israel ha\ been ~trong, vibranr and 
stable. A change in 1hcse cond111on\, 1hrough violent confl1c1, 
would s1ir me not o nly to grief but to shock, due to 1he los, of 
a fixture in my life tha1 I've never had co live without 

Growing up in sync wuh the peace proce,, h.a,, in ,nme 
ways, heightened my <,em1uvuy to iu succC\,es .1nd failure\ h 
is now a crucial hour for che Middle l::.1,t, .1.nd I find my\clf 
apprehensive th.11 the seme of \CCUfll)• whmc grow1h. th.rnk\ 
ro rhc peace proccs\, h.u paralleled nw own will 1u1\, he cur
tailed by stubborn unwill1ngncs\ 10 comprom"e 

Rcccnd)', !TI)' mother oiled a cou..in, "ho'"'' Ill Jeru 
sa lem, to check on her condition f"he \itU.1t1on. our cou,111 
recoun1ed, was a-. tense l\ ,he'd C\er \Cen i1. .\he ,.1id 1h.1t he 
had been afraid walking to and from icmplc on Yom h:.1ppur 

Alex I lcrshcy, 15. ha.\ a cousin in hracl who, 111 ,e\·erJI 
weeks, will be 1oining the army. !"he peJCc talb arc dc.1J: 
his cousin sa id. "\'<lar 1s imminent.~ I icr~hcy Jh,o oHercJ up 
another viewpoint, one th.:u, though cymcal. could he hope· 
ful fo r Israel: "The media really distort~ things there. 

Shoshana Miller, 16. :igrecs. "!i's bad. but not ,H bad J~ 

the news sa)'s." Miller pbns co go ro brJcl on the U~Y High 
program 111 February, and is ncr\'OUS. "My mom's hanng 
second thoughrs," she said ... If things don't get better I might 
not be able to go." 

Adam Beraha , who attended FTY's Dor \''dor l.srad 
su mmer program , says he w.1sn't really concerned for his own 
safety. He plans to go on NFTY's EIE in January, where he' ll 
stay five minutes from rhe Temple Mount ... I know I'll be pro
tected; I'm more worried for chem (Israelis)," he said . 

The \'Cf)' facr rhar droves of teens are planning on par
ticipating in reen Israel programs arrests to the nation 's impor
tance where Jewish yourh is concerned. As Beraha said, 
"Israel means more to me now than it ever has before." 

On October 17, 48 US Jewish leaders made a 
48-hour trip to Israel to express their solidarity 
with the people and the government. Meeting 
with Prime Minister Ehud Barak, standing, are (I 
to r) Cabinet Secretary ltzhak Herzog, Chairman 
Conference of Presidents of Major American Jewish 
Organizations Ronald Lauder, and Jewish Agency 
Chai rman Sallai Meridor. 

A spontaneous uprising? 3 
USA Today reports on aggitation 
Edit.or 's Nou : From umc co time we h1ghlighr unbalanced 
media C0\"en.ge of conflica bcr'"ccn hr.adi.s .md P.alest1111.an 
Arabs. \X"c Join in commending l: A Tod.a,· for the following 
bch1nd-thc-c.ccna 1oncs on the incHelll<.nc trom the P.alotm
i.a.n Authomy to continue noting. 

Palestinian radio: All the 
news that fits the cause 
by Ja ck Kell ey 
l 15A Tndal. Oct1•hrr 15 . .!000 

Jr Rl '\.-\LE\f Fc,r 1he third 11me in .a d . .n , J. new, bul 
leun 1ntcrrup1ed the Ar.hie mu..K n the \'olCc of Palc\line 
radio , l\rad1 Jct, h.ad jtl\t 1-iombcd 1he \\'eH Bank 1,.1"n ot 
Bethlehem, 1he report J1d 

•The 1,r.idt cnm1n.ih hJ\e firc-d m1u1le1 mm the hnmcs 
of 111noccnt P.aln11n1Jm, .i hrc-.uhlcs.s t o rrcsp<mden1 s..11d 
· r.alc.rnn,.an hlood I\ fl0'\\111~ 111 1hc StrC--C:t Oh (,od. c.,xi. 
ho" CJn rhe c.nmm.als kill our 1nnoccn1 children > 

A mp I() 1hc to"n 1mmed1.atc) .Jhn the report hcr,,C'\cr. 
found no C\"ldcncc of Jin ,uuc 

An houre.Jrl1cr,.ano1hcr hrc.ithlc, \oi~cc.t P.a\011nci..or 
re~pondent h.J.d reponed 1h.n 1hc \\'cq RJnl... 1ov. not Hc-hron 
w.J, •under sic~e" by .J.rmc-d Jcw1,h Kt den ""ho ·,\ere ,hoo11n~ 
Paln11nu.n Yo omen .J.nd children· 

A, 1,11 10 Hd,ron found c.alm .a.nd qu&Ct there, 100 
I >c,pue hr.1cl1 dem.1.nd 1h.a1 11 unp inc1rin~ 1hc puhlic 

the Voice of PJ.lnt1nC'" r•d10 contrnllcd h\ b scr \r•l•c·, P.11 
crnn1.1n Au1h,,m, , 1, dcl1Hnnr, ,1 dJ1h J1c1 ot nc-,.. , cnmmcn 
IJf} .and prop,1b,111d.a J.lmcJ :.u r.1lh,1n~ 1he r.al mnun mJ SC 

mio .1 confrnn1a11on .... uh hrJcl 
.rnCllhcr hullct1n \,,1, liro.;i<lc.aq h~ the '£J11on P.i.lcs 

t1111J11 people Our"·" u,.1 tH to hc·&m, )"ti •no1hcr hreath 
le" cc•mmcrH.Jlor a1J 

{ lur brother .1.nJ l1hcr.1h.,1 Ill lr.114 . Prn1Jcnt \.1dd.1m 
Hu"""• h.a, )U\I phoned 1u 1,1 '·" th,11 hundred~ of cu .1n<l 
helicopter\ .1re ukmg off from 1h~ lHc.r.1fr CJ.mer hcl,,ngin~ 
to 1hc cmmnal oc'--up.1.uon h.ir,.c I he\ .arc hc.1d111g th 1, V.J.)· 10 
dc\trorour " 

'~ddcnlr. the report c.Jme to an cnJ Perh.:1p1 rhc com 

mc:nta1or rc:.alizc:d thar Israel's n.J,·y d~n·t h.t\'C:- .rnd nner 
h.1, h,d - .rn .aircraft c.irric:r .as p~rr of ns Aect 

Islamic militants steer uprising 
I \A Tod.,,. Oaeb,,- ;>\ 2000 

JERL,ALE.\1 Pilemm.an lc.ider Y.1 .. ,.cr Ar.1far's 10\ 
J.li,n .uc coorcr,rnng clo<ely \\1th hlarnic miliunt, m stc~r
'"~ the rnonth-nld Pilcqini.rn upn,ing. p.imcip.rnts in the 
d.1ih· pl.anntng \C\\lnn, ,aiJ \\"cdnc,J.1) 

Rcpre\enUllH' ot .1 dozen P.1lcm111,1n group,. mclud-
111~ the l,IJ.mic mil1u111, Ham,1,_,; ,rnd Ar.1.fat",; buh fac11on, 
h.J\C lxcn dirccnn~ rhe prote\l,. ,uch .a, ,cmng 1he rimes .1.nd 
pl.Jee~ for ,rrec1 m,1rche,. ,,11J ,\l,1hmoud Z.1h.1r, ,1 H.1mH 
lc-.1der 

The 01,tcn(c of the ,,ccnng (0mmmcc:, one: in the 
\\ est R.rnk .and one 111 the <,;.u.A 'rnr would undermine 
Ar.1f.11, cnntcnnnn rh.ir the P.i.lcH1111.1n pro1c,;r, of the p.tH 

month h.1,e cntirch· l-icen .a ,ponuneoU\ outburq of .1nger 
.ag.11nH l,r.i.cl 

h "Hnot clc,1r \,hcthcr Fluh·, clo,e cooperJllon \\Ith 
hl.1m1c milu . .rnu, "ho h.1,e c.tmcJ out deJdlv 1error ,HIJcks 
111 hr.1.cl to ,,1,bouge pClce effort,, w.H J.n .1lliancc of convc
n1cncc nr l s•~n.al rh.1.t ArJbt hJ., .tb.mdoncd pc.1ec dfon,. 

fhc uprmng \tccnng committee h.1, hcen mee11ng dJilr 
1n 1he P.1ln11n1.1n lcg.1,lar1ve council hudJ1ng in (;.lZJ City 
to \Cl 1he .1~cnd.1 for 1he nnt d.1.r, 1nclud111g time\ .1n<l loc.1-
11om tor protest m.1r1..hC\, s.11d /.1h.ar. the H.1m,1, ,poke,man. 
De(1qons .re m.1Je hv cnn,en,u,, he M..lded 

!"he com111111ce ·Joe, 1101 d1rcc1 group, of P.1les1m1.1n 
~unmcn v.ho hl,e been ,hooting .tt l,r.1cli targets. The 
gunmen •ci l>O rhcir o" n. /Jh.1r uicl 

\ \tm1l.u group meets 111 rhc \Xbt Bank . .1ccording to 
/1.1J ·\n ~JJJr , 1 lc.tdcr ol the Popular hoot for the Libcr:i 
tmn nl P.tln11nc J rn1.1II Pl() l.1etmn 

Rcl.111nn, hct\\ecn 1h<.· P.1/ernn1.111 Au1homr and~ l,1mas, 
us mml po\\.erlul pol1t1c.1I rival have improved comidcrably 
an rccerH week\, /Jh.1r ~.11d. 

rhi, month. 85 H.1m.1S and lslarrnc Jihad members were 
,e1 free or fled during Israel"\ ()cc. 12 rocket attacks on che 
\Ve\t B.rnk and C.12.1, Zahar said 

Legislation clears way for US victims of terrorism 
to claim monetary damages from rogue nations 
Clears Senate 95-0; Clinton expected to sign 
by Sharon Sa.mber 

WASHI GTO UTA) - families like thos< of Alisa 
Flatow, Matthew Eisenfdd and S.ira Duk.er - Americans 
who have been killed in terrorise acts abroad - will soon be 
able to collect damages. 

Under a new law expected to be signed by President C lin• 
ton soon, terror victims' families will gc: t compensation from 
the: froz.c:n assets of countries that sponsor terrorism. 

That means Stephen Flamw of West O range, NJ will 
soon be able ro collect money for r.hc death of his 20-ycar-old 
daughte.r, who was killc:d in a 1995 bus bombing in the Gaza 
Strip. The: Islamic Jihad, which receives funding from Iran, 
was implicated in che arrack. 

The Flarows were awarded a $247.5 million judgment 
against Ira n and would now be able to collect the compensa
tory damages, totaling S22.5 million. 

In the past , federal courts have awarded forme r hostages 
and families of terrorist victims multimillion-dollar judg
ments against Iran, but the administration has blocked rhe 
freeing of assets to pay che damages , citing narional security 
inreresrs. The Senare has passed the terrorism victims bill, 
which was included in the Trafficking Victims Protection 
Act, by a vote of95-0. 

Some families of victims have been waiting for a chance 
to move forward on rheir cases after being repeatedly blocked 
by the administration. The families of Eisenfcld and Duker, 
killed by a Hamas terrorist bomb in Jerusalem in 1996, would 
be able to collect $27 million of rheir $327 million judg
ment . 

"From the point of view of the victims and families, the 
legislation is a historic precedent, since no administration had 
ever agreed to using blocked assets to satisfy judgments of 
fede ral courts," said Steven Perles, attorney for the Flacows, 
Eisenfclds and Dukers. 

This version of the legislation used compromise language 
chat will allow victims co recover part of their judgments but 

still makes it d ifficu lt 10 proceed on colleccion of punit ive 
damages. The adminis1rarion prefers chat the families nor 
seek any puniti ve: damages - in pan, because these repre
sent the larger percentage of the compensation awarded by the 
cou rts - a.nd even includes a bonus for families that say rhey 
will nor proceed further ro collect the addirional money. 

C um:ndy, the froun asse ts of na1ions rha1 support ter
rorism are protected from US court judgments if the presi
dent declares that national secu rity interests requi re them to 
be untouched. But under the new legislation, the judgment.s 
for compensa tory damages al ready awarded are not subject to 
the waiver. In futu re marrers, the president can only exercise 
the waiver on a case-by•case basis. 

The legislation, sponsored by Sens. Connie Mack (R-Fla.) 
and Frank Laurenberg (D-NJ) also works around the presi
dential waive r by allowing the: president co block the seizure of 
diplomatic property but not rental proceeds from dip lomatic 
property. 

T he admi nistration is still concerned char the bill could 
put US diplomatic property around the world at risk. The 
bill is a "well-crafted compromise," according to Stacy Bur• 
derr, associate direccor of the Ami-Defamation League's gov
ernment and national affairs office in Washington. " Ir shows 
that where there is a will there's a creative way to balance the 
administration's concern with che need to ease the sense of 
abandonment felt by these families," Burden said. 

With the money from the judgment, Flatow plans to 
continue cont ri buting to the Alisa Fla.row Memorial Fund, 
which provides scholarship funds for Americans who want ro 
study in Israel. He also is looking inco che viabi lity of person
ally posting rewards for the captu re and arrest of terrorists. 

"We srill have a tremendous responsibility to handle the 
legacy of Alisa and to do good things in her name," Flatow 
said. "If we were able to do that it would be a rrue indicat ion 
of our success." 
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Italian journalist assures PA 
he works by their rules 
h y J u l ie S1a l,I 
CNS Jrru,,,lrm Bureau Chrrf 

Ji Pl s,\l l \! (C~\Ncw,.cnm) An 
h.1lia11 1omna!i,1 ha, arolog1zcd to 
d,c Pab11n1ao Authori1y fo1 1akrni: 
p1C1urc1 of the l'aln1iniao moh a, 
it ··1y11chcd" rnd hear to death twn 
hraeli reserve 1nldier1 on Ocinber 
12. 

hr.1d rnctcd wuh unea,y con 
ccrn 10 the apolngr puhh,hed on the 
fro11t page of the official l'A ncw1pa 
per Al ! tapt Al Jedida The ictrAc 
t1on, wrmcn hy RicArdo Chrimano, 
the offici.11 rcp,c,cnu11ve of ,1a1c 
lrJlian 1clcvi1io11 (RAI) 111 hucl, ,,id 
he lw.l .111 "obligmon to clJrlf) 
1hc circurm1mcc1 regArding the film 
1ng of the nem).• 

The leucr cmphJ1ucd more du n 
once thar 11 WA) J ·· n vJI JuliJn TV 
~1-111011· wlueh filmed 1he cvcru, J11d 
nor the offi , ,.I ltJli..1n 11..1tion Jnd 
1ha1 hrdcli 1clcvi1io11 trJn1n1111cd n 

·we JIHdc br ,he cm reel mcd1J 
workmg procedures wi1h 1he PA md 
we perform our work fauhfull)" . 1c11 
Hrnrcd chat ,his is not 1hc V. J)" d1J1 
we conduct our m.111er1 Jnd 1h.11 we 
neve r c~rncd out 1uch ~n J ct." Cini) 
o.111 o wro1c 

Ed itor ', N o1 c: (;ningback 

10 the original mr,fad.i. v.c 

heard rumnr, 1ha1 1he Pal 

e,uniam enforced a crxlc 

o(condu<..1 amoni:: tnurn.11 

11H wh i<..h .1llowed them 

1mo the 1e1111orie~ onh 

if they agreed m ccruin 

cond11ioru, ;i.mong 1hcm 

th,11 ,hey would not ,hnv. 

¾cnn n( riming that 

would amount tn m:gau~-c 

i'R for the l'alc,11man,. It 
ha , been difficult to d•Ku 
ment The lcw::r reponed 

on he re givc, credence 10 

tl1a1 rumor. It i, 1mpnr 

unr for all o( us 10 rcmem 

her that hucl 11 d ie only 

dernocuo• in the :,,.t.ddle 

b~t .1nd it give1 101u 
nali~1 unrntraincd accc,1 

to ncw1. Tlie ArJb <..Oun 

1rie1 Jnd the J>~lc11inun 

Aud10ricy do nm 

1hc PA', rnl 1mpl1e1 rh..11 he , 
n, r at;Jlfl him C'"•"<llf ,.h1ch UC 

luMc to ,J,1 1 nq:..111vr l1ghr on th 
PA. 1uch Ji 1hc recent hn{hmg ot 
fl rJCl1 rcscn1 u 111 RJnull..1h • 

fhcfJ<11h,rhchl.1mNhuc , 

pc!""" mc..1n he 1, J((Usmg other 
f<>1ni:n ,ournJli<t1. J1J ..1 ,ur, lCfll 

fr"m 1hc (,o...:-rnmcm !',cu Ofh, 
cxplJ,n111g "h1· h11 uc,lm11..1ls h..1J 
hccn,evnkcJ 

All 1h..1r we ..1<k Imm lt1rc!F,n 
l ,um,l"ts 11 1h11 tho 1h,Jc h1· th, 
mla c,f prc.u e1h1e1 ,, 1, ac....-p1cJ m 
dcrnn<t.111c MXKt•~ 1hc ,1,1cmcrn 
u,J 

RAJ r«..1llcd ( hm11..1no Imm 
h1•rn" m Jc111•..1km In ..1 kuc, ..-m 
1n l<1Jcl. RAJ ,..1,d II had "110 knn"-1 
cdp- nf 1h1, lcncr ,11d It< cn111cn1· 
..1nd d,d nm Ji:rcc ""h 11 

I he hali..1n fr,,;,1..1p- 1..1kcn on 
Oc1nl->.-1 11. ,hnwed 1hr l>oJ1 <>I ..1 
rncrve K>ld1e1 l>c-mg H>uo:d fwm J 
w;,cnnd '1ntl "ind,,.,. 10 ..1 "-JlungJnJ 
..1ngry moh hdo ....... h1ch c,mmucd 
co l>c.1c the l>oJ, mcre1ln,l1 

A .cnp1 nl looug~ .,..,, ohumcd 
h1· the l,r.1cl1 gmcrnm~m lrnm RA[ 
,hmtl)· Jfler the modem up<>n 1hc1r 
1equc,1 

hr.,cl rc1pondcJ to the lcucr by 
1c111por.mlr rn1pcnd1ng the pre~) crcde1111al1 of 1hc lt JI 
i.111 reporter rnd .11kmg him IO np!Jin hi, leucr 

Christi~no denied chat 1hc lc11cr wa , ..111 ll>Ologr 
but was rad1er Jn cxplaru11011 

Othn nct,..nrk1 m R..1m,ll,h 
1hJ1 dJ1· h..1d 1hc1r 11d("'Osn,nh'><..1tcJ lnd uncc,116,mcd 
tCJ'<l<U h,vc mdic.1tcJ thlt ..11 lcJst one 1nurn.1l1<t ,,..1, 
l-..:1rcn hv 1hc ctnv.d 1->.-cJu~ he v.11 thought to be 

Jev."h 
The !srJcli governmcm 1J1d 111 , scatcmcm d1J1 

Chris1i~no"1 deehr.mon th,n he work~ ..1ccordini:; to 

For 1he11 sJfcty. the hlli1111dt"11<1vn crcv- which 
did 1J1-..: 1he lrnchmp. 11 hid, m Ital}' 

And So Are We. 

~ 
lE IPO C lllI 

ASS I S TE D L I VING 

o n the East Side 
1 ButlcrA,·enue 

Prn,,dcrKc 
40! -275-0682 

NOW O P EN ! 

on Bl ackstone Boulevard 
353 BIJckstonc Boulcv~rd 

Prn,,dcnce 
40!-273-6565 

FO RMERLY B EECI IWOO D 

www.cpochsl.com 

There is n o o ne qunc like 
1·ou. Al EPOC H A~i~tcd 

LHmg, v.e o ffe r exceptional 

amemtie~ and sen·iccs 

de~igned spccific all}· fo r 

seniors who want to Ii\ e 

as they" i~h. 

Discover what set<; us a.p,irt .. 

· Fitness and wellness 

programs designed fo r 

seniors a nd tai lored to 

indh·idual needs 

· lnnovath·e intemal security 

and communication system 

· Pet-friendly atmosphere 

· Gourmet dining 

• Respite Care 

· Bridges, a secured, 
barrier-free unit 

specifically designed for 

those with Alzheimer's 
and m e m o ry related 

impairments 

WE W E RE MAD E 

FOR YOU. 1;l 
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Thru a photographer's own viewfinder 

"It was the most horrible 
thing I'd ever seen." 
Editof• No,c : \ l,1 r/, &,,grr. 19." 8 rm1/, phorogr,,p/.rr, u•,u r,•orlm,g o,o 
"p1rtor1,1f 11udy of P.slrum,a,o rrfugus u ·lorn J.r iot ,.,,ugl,r "' tl,r borrifir 
ft,orl,,11g of t11•0 fsrJr/1 arm.1 rurn·ms ,,. R,,ma/1.ah. Tiu o"I) ;our-r1,1/ut 
10 ,,.,,,.,11 tl1t br,11 ,ng. "' /,r rrud to 1.slu rl,r pho101,,.,pl, 1/,.,1 wouU /,,,.., 
m,ulr hu fanunr. ,Irr rroi,·,I turnrd 011 l11m ,,.,,1, rurl, /,,,trrd. duno_rwg 
his ,.,,.,a., rl,.,, /,,. ftarulfor l,u own !tjr. Tim u Ins ()fll'lf11r11 auou"t 

I h..1d Hmcd 1n R.1mallJh l! ,hour 10 ,om ,he morning ..1nd \IJ\ get 

tmg '"'" • 1n, on the num rNd tn p> rn "lJhlu<. "here there \\JI to l>c- • 
tuncul rh..11 I "'JnlrJ en film. v.hcn all nf ..1 111Jdcn theft" c..1rne ..1 h1i: crowd 
o! P..1lnnn1.1n, ,houuni:: and runn1ni: dn"'n the hill trom 1hc pnl1~e 11a1,on 
I i;ot nm ol rhr <Jr to'« "ha1 l'J\ h..1ppcmng and 'J" th..11 thq· wet,: dr..1g 
g1ni:: .,,mcth1ng l>c-hmd them ~ uhm momcnu 1hn wc,c 111 trn11t ol rnc 
..1nd. lo m1· hnrrnr. I '•" thJI II V.J\ J h,-.h. l rnJn the1· were drJ~mg bi 
1hc lcrt I hr Inv.er pJrt ,,t hi\ O<,.h v.J, <>n lire rnd the upper part hJd been 
,I,,, ..11. ..1nJ thr head hutm Kl hadh that n wH l pulp. like red 1dlj 

I 1hough1 h~ wH J <nfJ,cr l>cc..111,c I uiuld ~e the rcnwru of khAki 
nnuscr, ..111d hooi, \ h (;oJ.. I 1hnugh1. thn-'•c killed 1h" gu1 lk wa1 
dcaJ. he muse h..1>e been Jc.1d. hut 1hn "CfC mil hc,11ni; h,m. mJdlr. kick 
mgh1,hcJd. lhn v.crclike..1mmJh 

I hn- "ere ru•t J lcw lcct 1n !runt (1! me ..1nd I could ,cc cvcrrrhmg 
ln<1mo1Hk I ru,hcd fur 011· cJmcu I "-JI cnmpom1g the !'IC!urc when I 
wu pun,hd 1n the bee h1· J l'Jlc1Tm1Jn. Another ['Jlc111n1..1n pointed r1glu 
JI me: ,hnuton)!, :,.Sn p1ou,c. nn p1cturc•·. "h1lcJnothc, g111· h,r rnc m the 
IJ<C JnJ u1d. (,""< me 1·nur him'" I 1ricJ 10 get the him out hut thcr were 
JII pJbb111g me .1nd one gm· 1u11 pulled the umcrJ off rnc rnd l!llJlhcd ll 

ro 1hc !?nor I knc\\ I h..1d In<! the chJnCc to tJkc the photogrJph thJI would 
hl'·c mJdc me IJrnnui Jnd 1 hJd 1011 mr !Jvor llc lc,11 th~, l"d u1ed Jll o,·cr 
1h.- "'odd. b111 I didn't CJle I w,11 scJrcd for my life 

At 1hc ,..1mc 11mc, the g111 thJt looked t,kc J 1oldicr wJ1 hc111g bc~1cn 
Jnd the '"'"d ,..,. gnrmi: ;;11gr1cr Jnd Jngricr, 1hou1111g "AIIJh AkbJr" 
(,nd 11grca1 

Thn were drJggmg the dead 11un Jround the 1trcc1 like J C~I coymg 
wnh J m<>u<e h wJi the mo1t horrihk thmg thJt I ha,·c ever 1<:cn and I 
hJ,c rcrorred lrnm ( ·oogn. i-mu,·o ..1nd m.1nt· had places. In Ko.1ovo. J uw 
\crb, bemng ..1n :\lh1ni•n but u WJ\n't like 1h11. There WJ.1 .111ch hatred. 
,u,h unbel«l'Jhlc hJrrcd ind Jngcr di1tomng t!mr face1 

The wom 1hmg "n 1h..1t I rcJli7cd the rnger that the)' were di1cciing 
11 me"-JI ,he umc 11 th.11 wh,ch 1hcy'd had towJrd rhc ,oldiN hdoredr.,g 
g111g h,m from 1hc police ,1Jnon and killing him. \omchow J e1opcd and 
ran and fJl1 not knowing where I w..11 going. I nel'CI 1aw the other guy 1hcr 
killed. the one they threw out of the window 

I thought 1h;;1 ["d gut to know the Palc111nian1 well. rl'c made ,ix mp.1 
1hi, ~-cAr Jnd h..1d been going to RJmall.1h n·ery dA)' for the pA.11 16 dJ)'I- I 
1h.,11gh1 thn· "ere k111d. hn,pi1.1blc people. I know they arc nm all like this 
rnd ! m J vcrr forgiving person but l II never forget this. h wu murder o( 
1he mo,1 barbuic kind. When I think ahout it, I 1ec thAt nun's head. All 
1m1shcd. I know 1h11 I'll ha"c nigh1m..1re.1 for the re.11 of my life. 

AftcrwJrds. I hcJrd c,·cn worse dc1Ails like thAt the policeman'.1 wife 
was phoning his mobile to 1cc ifhc WAS all right _and them telling her ihai 
rhey were kill111g hi 01. From wh11 I saw, I ca~ believe that. l_lovc 1h1scou11-
tr)-. I'd love nothing more thAn 10 sec Israelis rnd Palcsumans sharing an 
ugahh or watcrp1pc but, after the hatred 1ha1 l "vc seen ,n 1he past few days. 
I don't think thAt will happc11 in Ill)' lifetime. r--------------------~ I THE Coupon u pim 11 -30"00 I 
I y ARN OUTLET I 

I l!!J!l!!i!!ii!~~ll!!l,~l!ll!!i!I I 
I 280 Rand Street, Building #4 I 
I Central Falls, RI I 
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I I 
1 ~o% OFF Your Next Purchase : 
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Some communities feel M iddle East backlash 

SYRACUSE ()TA ) - Police 
investiga ting isola ted acu of an u
Jcwish violence and arson across 
the coun try arc urgi ng the public 
not to jum p co any conclusion.s , but 
local Jewish com muni tiC5 suspect 
t he incidents arc linked to the vio
lence in the M iddle Ea.st. 

Arsonists attacked Ada th Israel 
Synagogue in St. Pau l, Minn. on 
October 14 , destroyi ng the O rt ho
dox congrega tion's s-ukkah. The 
day before, a fi re seriously damaged 
Temple Beth El in Syracuse. Mo re 
than 60 federal agents :1re looking 
into the incident , wh ich investiga
tors have labeled arson. 

Mea nwh ile, in C hicago, police 
a rc investiga ting 1h ree separa te 
attacks in the la rgely Jewish neigh
borhood of West Rogers Park o n 
October 12. T he incidents, in addi 
tion to chose at synagogues 1n 
Ha rri sbu rg, Pa ., New York and 
To ro nto, among others , arc height
enin g concern amo ng Jews. 

Fea rs arc gre:nes t among resi
dents who live near 1he places where 
attacks have already occurred , said 
the nationa l director of t he An d
Defamati on League. ·· 1f the 1nci
dcn1 happened in your town , in 
your shul, in your commu nity, it 's 
a h igh-level co ncern . If i1 happened 
500 miles away, less so ," said Abra
ham Foxman. 

In rhe S1. Paul incident, 1he 
build ing suffe red "extreme smoke 
damage," accord ing to Adath Isra
el 's rabbi , Asher Zeilingold, The 
US Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms - which has juri s
d iction in the case as a resuh of fed
eral legislation created after a series 
of church burn ings severa l years 
ago - is inves tigating the matter. 

In Syracuse, the mai n offi ce 
of the temple was gutted and the 
second fl oor was heavily damaged . 

The Torah scrolls and other uc.rcd 
books :He all intact, .said Rabbi 

.1, w.1,y from Lhe cu rb whc:n \omconc: 
rn • dark iport uuli 1)" vehicle pulled 

up co his u r Irv in Be1gel of 
Temple Beth 
El. He added 
th at while the 
s m o ke -dam 
aged Torah 
rnantla may
have to be 
repl.icl'd , It a 
not yet known 
if ,he parch
ment will need 

A t Voice prc.u ti m e, tb erc ba.d 
been no rep o r t...s o f .s u ch i nc i

dcnu in Rhod e ls land . In 

and fired four 
10 fi ve: \hou 
ms,dc, ~h.1tter-
1ng the: ar\ 
front .1,nd rCJ:r 
wrndov. s, but 
m1.urng the 
rabbi He wu 
not m1u red 

minutes earlier, JU.St J. fc:-,~ blocks 
•wa.y Ch,c.igo police: spokesman 
Pa.t ric · Ca. mden sa. id rv. o 1--yc-a r
olds and , 14 -ycar-old - ; 11 of 
whom 1dc::nt1fied thcmsdvc.s as P.1.l 
c:s un ians - .1. re in cwtody 111 con
nccuon wuh these attacks The 
three could be ch.1.rged "'nh com
mnung • h.1.1c: cnmc: and •ggra
vaccd •.u.a ulc ag.arnst rwo people. 

occupants asked him, .. Hey . .1rc: 
you J. Jcw'- \Xlhc:n the: man . cl.id in 
an O nhodo>.-s rvle h.1t and beard , 
fu.iled to answer: one of the an ack
crs fired at h im wn h marbles from 
.a slingshot, mi ing h im . 

In the next attack, a Jewish 
man was wal l-. ing home: when he: 
s.aw .a van stoppcd with the engine 
runni ng. Somebody ai med a sling
shot at him before speed ing away. 
Pol ice said no one was injured in 
any of che attacks 

additi on, The Jcwi, b Fc,:kr-
at.i o n recently invested over 
$300,000 in ,ecuri ty system, 
for local Jewis h a.ge.nciu and In the first of the nigh1 's inci

dc:nu, police: s..ay a m.1.n w:u ......-. lk
rng home fr om syn•gogue when .1 

wh ite , ·.r. n pulled up .i nd the ,,an'.s 

syoa.goguu . 

rcp:;u rs. 
Seigel and law enforcement 

offi ciab urged the community not 
to rush to any h.uty 1udgmcn cs on 
why the fire wa .s .set "' I would dis
courage people from spccul au ng," 
Beige! sa id "Unul we have the facu 
from the appropna1c law enforce
ment , we mu.st all be very cauuou.s 
about JUmprng to conclu11om ." 

T he heavy law enfo rcement 
response, however, testified 10 con
cerns t ha1 u WH a ha te en me 
Syracui.e M ayor Roy Bcrnnd 1 

1mrned1a1cly ordered police pa trol.s 
to all area S)' nagogucs. MThe fire I \ 

susp1c1ous in origin and m the cl1-
ma1e o f the wo rld t0day we mus1 
proceed wuh cauuon ," he sa id 

The Syracuse Jewish Fedcra
uon may 1akc add iuonal ~curu y 
prea u11ons. 

Tha1 's what everyone needs 10 

do, s:.a id Fox man. People "need 10 

be alert dt :.a t t here's a security prob
lem" and 11 01 1rca1 suspicious inci 
dents and th rears cavalierly. 

In C hic:ago, th ree P:desnnian 
American teen-agers were arrested 
in connection with two of the 
attacks, which arc being investi
gated as hate crimes. Also, police 
arc searching fur a gu nm:.an who 
sho1 a1 a rabbi in his car. Accord
ing to police, the rabbi was pulli ng 

100k pbcc 111 

Two s.cp
a.ra te ,11caclu 

hiago o nly a few 

Bill says the cardiac care 

at The Miriam was excellent. 

But the respect, courtesy 

and compassion really got 

him back . 
zn the swing. 

It was Bill Reid 's doctor, recently voted one of the top physicians in the state, 

who recommended The Miriam for open-heart surgery. As it turns out, what 

Bill remembers most about his quintuple bypass surgery and aortic valve 

replacement is how the staff at The Miriam worked together as a team to 

care for him. Taught him what to expect . Made him feel comfortable. Treated 

him like family. Talked to his wife each night. 

Now that he's back home in 

Lincoln, Bill 's playing more 

golf than ever. And the fact 

that he's driving the ball 

forty yards farther really 

suits him to a tee. 

Senator Lincoln Chafee 

D ON1T FORGET TO VOTE! The Miriam Hospital 
A L ifespan Partner 

Paid for By Lmcoln Chafee for U. S. Scn3lc For "Better Health f or Life" go to www.miriamhospital. org Affiliated with Brown University School of Medidne 
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I accuse him of murdering hope 
The following is the text of a speech Elie 
Wiesel gave at a rally in New York on 
October 12. Selma Stanzler, preside111 
oft.he RI Holocaust Memorial Museum 
read it 111, the community solidarity rally 
here on October 26. 

by Elie Wi esel 

Wc have ga th ered here to eaffi rm ou r solidarny with 
Israel. We arc outraged by 

the hypocritica l vote in the Sccu rn y 
Council which did not condemn Palc,

tinian cxcc:,.sivc rcac11om hut condemned 
Israel 's rc5ponsc to them We stand hy 
Israel whose pn.:sc nt Hrugglc wa\ 1mpo,cd 
upo n her by the 111tram1gcnn of 1ht 

C hairman of the Palc,;ti nian Au1horuy. 

Those of u:, who 1cjcc1 hatred and fona1i 
c ism as o pliom ;incl who com1dcr peal<.: 
as ,he noblest or effort s fina lly recogni,c 
Vasser Ara fat fo1 what he 1s: ig nor,1111 , 

d ev ious :rnd unwo nhy of tru st 

We had hoped fo r a genuine pc:1cc 
between ls r:1cl and her Arab neighbo r), 

includin g lhe Palc5- tini:lns. We had 
dreams of Israeli :111d PakMi n1an chil 

drcn playing wgcd1er, !i tudy111 g wgcther. 
laughin g wgcthcr, discovering each oth 
c r's worlds. The p:t in , the agony, the 
d eath of any child , Palesti nia n o r Jewish , 

is a rormenc ro us. Bm why docs C hJir 
m a n Arafot nor pro tec t them bu1 in stc.1d 
uses them as shields for adults throwi ng 
stones and wo rse? 

Yes, it is wirh a heavy hea rt rlur we say 

rhar our dre:1 111s o f peace luvc gone up 
in the smoke of ransacked synagogues, 

in the ly nching o f Israeli prisoners and 
of blood-thirs ty mobs shouting their ve r
sion of a Jerusalem without Jews and a 
Midd le East w irhout Israel. 

And I blame the suprem e leader of the 
Pa les tinians, Vasser Arafat. 

By rejecting Israel 's unprecedenr gen
erous territorial concessions, he is bury-

Israeli editorials 

ing (he peace proce,;s; in ,;.o doing, he 

ha, betrayed ,he confidence not onls· or 

his ncgouaung panncn hut of Prcsidcm 
C li nton and mhcr wcs1ern leaders, JU')l 

a; he has beuayed the highell honor 
socie ty ca n besrov. upon a pcr~nn (the 

obcl Peace Pri,c) How can a leader 

any leader in hracl rcnn,. di cu,;s1on-. 

With h,m before all ,he kidnsrrcd <ol 
d1crs arc rc.:rurncd to thcH f.1m1hcs 

By unlc:1,;,,hinp. moh v1olcnc..c .rnd hlood 
.,hcd in 1hc ,;trcct, r.uhcr 1h.111 gu1din~ 
hi,;. fru,;1r,1tcd pcoplt: 1nw.1rd 1..01 1~1cnLC 

and pe:iu, he rcnfltlllL(d their I IIIITI.lk 

,1\flHJ.IIOn for,) tu111rc frr d ufknnr 
.1nd h,llrcd. J hold him r \ron 1hlc for 
the murder n( R.1hh, l lillcl I 1chc:rm.rn 

and I he lynching of 1\-..ct vounh r c-rv1\I 

All hi., promi"c" \\"Cf{ lie,;, ,1II 111 com 
mamcnt, were f.1lsc lndc-cd nnrn pc.ll.c 
act1v1,t,; hc:rr .1nd 111 hr.tel .ire no,, IC.I) 

,;n:'-ling the (hlo auord.,, 

l lndcr hrJdi ,on.:,rignq ( hr"t1.1n 
Jew,, .1nd J\.1u,lim, .1likc (.011ld pr.n- ,, 1th 
ou1 fear 111 jcru,alcm. our Ltp11al "h1<.h 
I') at 1hc center of l<,:w,..,h hi,l<H,·. ,\ le:" 
111J)' be Jcw1,h far 11nm le niul, m, hut 
ncH without lcru,,1lcm. r!wu~h .1 Jn, 
m,1y not live 111 lcrw,.1k·m, lnu ,dlm li,cs 
in.<tidc him . 

o mher 11.111011·, memory j., .1, 1d nt1hcd 

w11h ll) mcnwrv .v,, ours. o p<.:oplc lu, 
been H fouhful fO i1 s name, or 11.1s (.de 
bratcd ll~ pJSI with .is much fervor. None 
of our prayers a rc a,; pa.,,1on.11c .1, 1ho~c 

rha1 speak of JcrusJkm. 

Jerus:1lcm is the dream of our dreams. 
the li ght th a1 il luminates our hopdn,; 
momenrs. Its legitimacy lies in lt!I c;o, 

ereignty. To oppose o ne is ro deny chc 
o ther. Israel will never give up either. 

I accuse him of being morallv weak, 

politica lly shorrsighted and an obStacle 
to peace. 

l accuse him of murdering the hopes of 
an entire generation. His and ours. 

On Arab summit; hikers in Nablas 
Ha'aretz believes thar "Peace remains the 
strategic choice of most Arab cou ntries," 
t heir radica l rhetoric notwithsta nding, 
and notes rhat "The A rab lead ers emph a

sized that the purpose of this meeting, 
in addition to expressing their solidarity 
for the Palestinians, was ro formulate 
decisions and ways which would furth er 

peace, eirher through negotiations or 
through diplomatic pressure on Israel to 
fu lly comply w irh the Security Council 
resolutions, as expressed in t he Madrid 
Conference in 1991." The editors suggest 
that "There is no doubt t hat these agree
ments, and the need to find a solution to 
the Palest inian problem through diplo
macy, served as major motivations to 
show rescra im and avoid more extreme, 
potentially harmful decisions, which 
would have affected Israeli-Palestinian 
and regional relations," and add that 

" Israel, which knows full well how ro 

carry our aggress ive negotiations in order 
ro protect its interests, cannot ignore the 
message di rected at it during the Arab 
League con ference this weekend (Octo
ber 2 1, 22), and must guarantee the con
tinuation of the diplomatic process." 

Ma'ariv cri t icizes the group of settlers for 
d ecid ing ro hike there - in light of the 
ongoing situation with the Palestinians 
- and suggests that parents who cook 
their children along with them on the 
hike were "making cynical use of their 
children," just like the Pa les tinians are 

accused of doing. The editors are disap
pointed that moderates within the Jewish 
communities in Judea, Samaria and Gaza 
are cominuing " to toe the line with the 
extremists and a re being dragged along 
after them towards addit ional disasters." 

Oslo's nine lives 
In O.rn1d Pipe\ 

1 h1 t .rn II Jppc1rs 1h.11 1hc rc,cnr 
l'.1 111.1n \ 1, 111 h,u h 1d .1 pnifountl 
llllf .h I nn 1hc l\r Jell r\n he 

I hi I ch hH .1drno\Ailetl~cJ in du;,Hr.l). 
h, K d b, 1he .1',. IIIHU of Y.n"-Cr \nbt .rnJ 

the P.1lc 11111.1m \mos C >, 1hc bmt.:d wrhor, 
ipok tor nunv ,d1en he .1Jrrn11cJ being 
\on1 \\h.H ,lukcn 111 h1~ old ,l\\Urnp11on 

du1 the Pile 11111.1m uc JS c.1gcr -1, \\I.'. Jrc 
w rc-1,h .1 \nlut111n to the munul conflict 
C )dur put u more \lrongl) Complc1c f.1il• 
urc-, hm, "i.:ar.;i.h 0;.Jck, l.1;.1r, co-Ji rector 
of rhc lcw1\h•ArJb ( cn1cr for Pc:icc .it (iiv.11 

11:t\ 1\ .1, J1,mi.-.\cS her O\\ n mult1-ycJr dfon, 
.It P.iln11111.111-l,r.1d1 concili.mon.· 

\long \11111lar lines, the B.u.1k go\"crn
rn,n1 h.i~ u1~.1gcd m some unmually public 
~oul--.c.irching. R:ircly docs one.: find an offi. 
ci:il -.o cJnJi<llr - :rnd promptly - confess 
the error of his government's way~ as did 
Nachman Shai, rhc go\"ernmcm ~pokesman. 
Speaking abou1 Arafa1 in the afrerm:nh of 
the Arab leaders sum mn 111 Ca iro, Shai said, 
"For rhe pa~t snen yea rs he was chc partner 
for peace. \'i/c were absolutely sure and con
vinced he was goi ng co make peace with us. 
But in a few weeks, everything collapsed , 
everything was brought down by him." 

But wha1 docs this all amount co? The 
logical implication of this grand mta c11/pa 
would be a rurnabout in policy, inrerprering 
the past month's ,·iolence as part of a long
term effort to eliminate Israel. It would mean 
giving up on Arafat and the Palestinians as 
Israel's "partner for peace," ar least for this 
generation. There are some signs of this: 
Prime Minister Ehud Barak has sa id, uYou 
have robe blind, both in diplomacy and secu
rity, in order ro continue rhe negotiations as 
if nothing happened." 

But rhc true meaning of October's vio
lence appears not to have sunk in. Israeli 
leaders and voters are nor yet willing ro draw 
the necessary conclusions. 

Read the fine print: Mr. Barak has 
by no means given up on negotiation wirh 
Arafat, on ly called for a "rime-out . . to 
reassess the peace process in res ponse ro the 
events of recenr weeks." Translation: once 
the Palestinians srop the violence, the prime 
minister is st ill ready to resu me bargai ning 
with chem. Confirming that the "rime-our" 
is intended co assuage Israeli anger, not ro 
signal a serious change in policy, the prime 
minister is continuing to permit the transfer 

ol .1hnut '\10 111il11011 ,1 monih Ill t.1x PJY· 
mcnt, tn rhc P.1lernn1.in Au1hority, ,l\ well a\ 
1111ll mn, of c11h1c meter\ of w.ncr .ind all of HS 

clcc1m .. 11)' 

Other l .1bor P.u1v lc.Hkr\ arc 111dig11Jnt 
.H c,cn 1h1\ \)"rnholic .. 11me-out. Ac11ng !·or 
c1~11 ,\11111\tcr Shlomo lkn-Anu retorted rh at 
1,k doc\ not 1.1kc .1 timc•olll · and wam.s 

1mrneJ1.11dy IO rc~umc ncgotiJ[IOIH where 
thcr left oft II\ July at ( :amp D.wid. Shimon 
Pere,. Yorn Bcilm .ind other mtniHcrs also 
1oincd in the opposiuon. 

or •~ 11 on ly 1hc political class chat 
clutches 10 1hc illu iion rha.1 more con cc.\~ io n ~ 
will win Palestinian coopcranon. A poll of 
Israelis published on October 13 found that 
63% of the clcctorarc srill wants ncgot1at1ons 
wuh rhc Palestinians to go on a number 
not much lower than at the height of the 
peace process euphoria . 

In brief, Israel suffe rs from a wide array 
of assaults - srone-rhrowing kids, gu n
shooting upolicemen," lynched and abducted 
soldiers, vicious '10fi-semiric rheroric, and 
Jewish instirurions under siege on fou r con
tinents - and re,;:r-nnds with a mock ulti 
matum accomp2,1i~d by pleas tha t everyone 
rccurn to the bargaining ta ble. 

The errors begun al Oslo li ve on. Like a 
ca r, Oslo has nine li ves, with several of them 
sti ll remaining. T he Israeli fat alit ies of the 
past monrh have nor been enough to wake 
the country up from its srupor. H ow many 
more deaths, one wonders, will it rake? 

The bad news is that the Oslo process 
act ively ha rms Israel, erod ing its deterrence 
capabilities and making it ever-more diffi
cult for its government to defend the coun
try's inte rests. Unprovoked violence, politica l 
disrespect, and surg ing ambitions among its 
enemies will continue, perhaps increase, so 
long as the illusion endures that Palestinians 
goodwill can be boughr. 

The good news is that the Israel 's mood 
of accommodation and weakness ca nnor 
endure. As things continue ro get worse, even 
the most thick-headed politician will see that 
fo rritude, nor begging for the chance ro make 
more unilateral concess ions, is the country's 
on ly sensible strategy. Democra ti c srares are 
notoriously slow to stand up for themselves, 
bur when they do , watch our. 
Daniel Pipes is director of the Philadel
phia-based Middle Ea.st Forum. E-mail: 
Pipes@MEf:orum. org. 
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American diplomacy never understood Yasser Arafat's double game 

Opinions 

by Fo uad Ajami 
U.S . World & Ne1Us Repor1, Ortober 23, 2000 

In the legend of the Palcrnnian s, ,he 
rim s on lhc Wes t Bank and Gaza a re 

the ir seco nd mufada. And th ere ca n be 
no m istaking the verdict o( rhc g rea t 
spectacle that ha s plal'ed out 111 1he Pal
c.s t1n1 a 11 rcrn ton n and beyond In the 
charred ruin \ li e\ the peace- procc-ss .. 
of the pa\! decade In a Aash of li~h• 
ning the grca1 1ru1h , of 1hc region ,,.ere· 
laid harc T he c1rdc <:n11111r rnrrounding 
l,.1,1<.·I h,1, 1101 been hr<:.id11.:d t!H ,·oun? 
hoy 111 the \X!c ,1 11.lnk d,,pl.n J 1hc1r 

wc,11 rdm.11 to tome tot< rm\,., 11h I r.1 
d, .,,,nchood ,n <lid the clon11r 1r.1tnr 
in \r,1h Lrnds, from \Jonh \hie to d11.. 
l\:r, i,111 (Julf, wbm, rulers h u' 1.1k d 
a <.l.11111 ro mod{r.ninn !)1plo11 \ \\.1 

,ho\\.11 lo h<.: 1 prcll'll\ 111d ,c 

r ht: l ll \10d1.1n, of /'.J\" lmrn1a11,1 the 

"pt.H.c p rncn,on .11 tl1< \1.11( I >cp.1'l 

mc m ,rnd dw '\J,1t 1nr1-1I S1.:C1ir11, < 0111H al 
who .He· in ch.1rg<.: of tht CHC' .111d Ind 

ing of Y.1,,n ,\1.tf .tt \\ere in for the ,ur 

p1 isc of1h ci1 livn. Sp in th e trt11h J d1cv 

h ,wl' lO now. dine h.111dln, h.1dn I rr.ilh
un<lc1, tood t\ r,1f,1t o r thl' ckc·pn <.t1r 

rem .\ of hi., Middle l- ;i, tn n \\:nrld. rh, 
wo rd w.1.\ 1u ,.,cd 1h.ll Prn i<lcm ( li 111 011 

bdicvc.s t h.11 h1 , 11wc.\lmc 11t 111 -\1 ,1f,11 h,1\ 

L etter to the editor : 

been in va in . Arafa t had been folded into 
the American dc~ ig n in the region; his 
\X 'c,, Ba nk and C,az.a regime had ban 
gra nt ed American ue.arnre a nd 111du l 
gence He had been rece, .. rd at the \\ 'hue 
Hou$C o ve r a doun 11mcs more th..Jn an\ 

01 h e r to rc1g n lc.1dcr. An .\mcric...1n pre~ 

dent g"-cn to a hclicf in r><rson,I d,pl,, 
m.1q· ,1nd hondins; h.1d come- to th111k 
du, he- h ad hrol.cn 1hrour.h to \qbt 
But ( limon haJn·, r 1lh und1..r to~x.-t h1 
P.1lc ttm.H1 nt rlncur >r nor h.1J h 1 

I red 1hl p '' olo~u .ii rcrr TI 1 1h.1;1 

l..111 r •1011 

C h ao , a nd fur, 

h b n 

\\C ,I' 

\ 1m:r11 111 pre 1d1 nr h 1c..l th 1nto1Uon ot 

11,nd111f_ h1 luncr.il I his 11mc 1hcrc 

\\,1\ .11101hcr J1 .1ppn1111111uH lur a pre 
1ck111 c.1~cr 10 Ii .l\l 111~ hn~npn n1 on 
.\1 1ddl<.: I .l \(C l ll lu,ion · r ht· 111,1\(Cf of 
du P.1ln t1111.111 rc.11111 lc:1 d lC' .. h.ws .111<l 

che fun do u-. dc<.trucc1\·c \\ork. 

He comm.anded .1 Lu ge- armed prcc;cn1..:c 
on the ~round. but hie; for\..C~ either cook 
p.a rr in chc norc; or J\"Crtcd chei r gaze. He 
Ice his \\ .1"h111gron ha ndler,:; knm, th.u 
the\' wrre )\\Cd, no drfcrcn\..C tor chc \Up 

porr he h.1d t,.cen g1-. n incc che I qq ~ 
() lo r )\.Cord \nt.Jt ',\ l pl.ivin~ Ill 

.i d1tt r t " rid nJ .1 d1ttcrcm .ir 11.1 

f11m for h1 
,d 

had no use fo r AmericJ n cnrrcaries. He 
plJ,:cd to hi5 'i trcet and t0 a politic,11 class 
Jt home that l1J s n eve r rea lly ta ken co 

pc.Ke wirh hracl. 

Deep down thoc;c rulers understand their 
I.ind,. T hcr pl.iv J .< h· g.1 mc: fh cy rule 
\\ 1th .m Iron n,(. 111011opoli1c the po li t

h •. 11 world, h ut \\ ink .H the d1 spl.n•~ o f 

.1111111u, h)\\,Hd hr.id. l"hc· -\r,lh rJ gc we 
,,t:rc irc.n,:d tn 111 n:u.·111 J.1n 1s the per 
m1s\1blr tun· .dln\\cJ popul.111nm oc he r~ 

\\I\C hut t1lll ot pnlilil.d life !"he t..rowd 'i 
r 11 1 .1111\1 kru,.1lcm. H 1, trul'. Hut there 

n ) d1c 1l\ntl1m 1111· wr.uh !"here 
rh lllll-1"1 "irh 1111,dc;nin·. 1hc envy 

1 I r it I l•lllOlllh. ,11t1..1..~, .11 ,1 li me of 

rn\\111g \r1h pm,.:11~-. 1h rn.og111t10 11 of 
t ulrd rh.11 rhc·u rulu ncvrr lo 1hcm 

Ill ( 111h 1uommod.111nns.tnd tk.11, they 

1111k \\llh Slf,l lPl'r:\, 

h r h 111 111o;L1p.1hlt 1w1111111..·try here~ 
I I H.irncd ft1r .1 w.n· out of d1 <.: , 1cgt· 

th t 11.1\ ~ldmnl II hi'ion· .ind II\ rc.1\ 

llllC' st ltlh<H1d l"ht: \\nrlJ .1 round it 
l 1hnf_rlhlt ddkrcnl nc·cd, ,111d rca li 

llS In dlt'1r t.i,h1011. th<: d iplom,I[', pi<.:k 
11 • up the pine\ \.,· ill s.1_v the u,u;i l 1h1ngs 

1hout tilt' rn:nl ro pu ll b.1<.k from 1he 
pn:t ip icc But their work w ill fail and wi ll 

dnciw if If donn ·, n,lllH.' and acknowl
n lge .di tha1 h,u pbycd our 111 chis cruel , 
d1 , 1llu., ioning fortni ght. 

Lev's assumptions about "the lads" on Blackstone off base 
I fi rst met Yehuda Lev several ye:trs l go, 

when he ex tended 10 me the priv ilege of 
speaking to one of his Sunday h igh school 
classes. Ir was a ve ry pos it ive experience fo r 
me. I remember Mr. Lev be ing very opi n
ionared , but very friendly and reasonable at 
the same rime. I was a lso very moved as he 
sh:u ed wi1h me some of his experiences of 
havi ng vo lunteered fo r the Israeli a rmy in the 
1948 War ofl ndependencc. Thus, I was most 
puzzled by his most recent column. 

I do nor begrudge Mr. Lev I he freedom 
to decide how he personally will rel ate rn 
Judaism, and whether or not he will choose 
to accep t upon himself the obligations of the 
Torah . We all have this freedom, alrhough 
we must accept the respons ibil ity for our 
choices. Nor do I objec1 ro his attempting an 
honest appraisal of both Mr. Joseph Lieber
man 's Jewishness, and the significance of his 
nomination for American Jews. Mr. Lieber
ma n is a public fi gure, and being picked apart 
and analyzed is a ca lcula ted liability that a ll 
public figures must be prepared to end ure. 

But I do have one objection. In attempt
ing to corroborate his assessment of Mr. 
Lieberman's rel igiosiry as "Orthodox-Lite ,"' 
Mr. Lev suggests we ask the " lads" from 
the New England Academy of Torah (wrong 
name, by the way) on Blackstone Boulevard. 
Can we t ru ly consider hi m O rthodox if his 
wife does not wea r a sheirl , or if he casts a 
vore on Shabbat? "You can fool the goyim 
w ith that kind of srn ff," Mr. Lev ch ides , " but 
not Rea l Jews." 

Did M r. Lev perchance speak with one 
of these " lads"? D id they character ize them
selves as "Real Jews" (capital lette rs M r. 
Lev's) , as he implies, and then go on to d is-

pJ r:1 gc l\ l r. Licbcrnu n ·s o rthodoxy) I tcJch 41 
1hc cw Engbnd R.1bbmic.1I College (right 
name) o n Blackqonc Boulc\'a rd . and I asked 
the .. lads" myself if they could recall having 
been mterviewcd by M r. Lev. They could 
no t. I hope 1h.,t some son of 1nrerview did 
accually take place, and rhar it is simply a 
fui lu re to remember, because otherwise fr. 
Lev's wo rds border on slander. 

Bm even if some son of interview d id 
rake place, and one of the boys did point 
our rhar Mr. Lieberman's rel igious orienra
rion differs from his own, I can not bel ieve 
rhar ic was uttered in the condescending cone 
ascribed co it by M r. Lev. T h is would be 
antithet ica l ro what chey are ta ught. O ne 
cannot judge another person unt il he has 
occupied that person's place. o ind ividual 
truly knows how he would fare were he co 
be confronted wi 1h a different set of ci rcum
stances in his li fe . 

\Y/e have tremendous respect and admi
ration fo r Mr. Lieberman's Shabbos obser
vance, and for hi s faithfulness to Jewish 
tradition in general. H ow many of us could 
stand up to the gruel ing cha llenge of public 
li fe and so courageously proclaim his com
mitment to our Torah? Our smdenrs know 
how thei r reachers feel on th is issue. They 
need only grace our Shabbos rab ies, some
thing they do quite frequenrly. They see many 
Shabbos guests in ou r homes whose religious 
oriemarion differs from ou r own, includi ng 
married women who do not wear sheitls as 
wel l as varyi ng deg rees of Shabbos obser
vance. These gues ts return to our homes, pre
sumably because rhey know that we respect 
and ad mire them and treasure their friend
sh ips. A nd yes, we consider them Rea l Jews. 

At the c1mc of ch ,, w rn 1ng. It 1s un know n 
whou will be the outcome in rhe lares r cri sis 
in the conAic1 between Israel and che P.11 -
escmians. Ir is a rime for Ameri can Jews ro 
come together, co express solidarit y wuh a ll 
of the Jews m Israel. Mr. Lev's mea n sptmcd 
and unso li cited remarks accom pl ish exactly 
che oppom e; 1he1r only effec t the fostering of 
ill will and bad feel ings in our commun ity. 
We never need thi s, but especially now le i us 
at leas e t ry to bridge ou r gaps and emphasize 
ou r unit y as one people. 

Rabbi Yosef Lipson 
Providence, R. I. 

Yehuda Lev responds: My apologies to 

Rabbi Lipson fo r m isnaming the New Eng
land Rabbinica l College. And if I have mis
stated the thrust of the educat ion his students 
receive rel at ive ro thei r fellow Jews, I am 
not only sorry, I am amazed . I was al so 
amazed (and overjoyed) when, as Rabbi 
Lipson relates, he visited my Mid rasha class, 
located at Temple Emanu-El. I had nor 
expected him co accept my invirarion ; chat 
wo uld nor have happened in the two Jewish 
communit ies with which I am mos, familiar, 
those of Israel and Los Angeles. 

In Israel , of course, Orthodox Jews of a ll 
denom inations fighr coach and nail against 
granting any legitimacy rn non-Orthodox 
Jewry and have ideologically shanered what 
should have been a united Jewish commu
ni ty. That is precise ly whar Rabbi Lipson 
rightly deplores in his lener. 

In Los A ngeles the gu lf between the 
u ltra-Orthodox and the rest of the com
munity appears unbridgeable, a condition 
brought about by the refusal of their educa-

tors and rabbis to cooperate wi th the large r 
Jewish community. 

I once had a similar situarion in Los 
Angeles, wi1h a 17-ycar-old female srudent 
at Yeshi va Un iversity High School in Los 
Angeles, a modern O rthodox institut ion. She 
responded ve ry cri ti ca lly and very incclli
gentl y to a column I had written fo r the Los 
Angeles Jewish Jou rnal and I, in mrn , asked 
to meet w ith he r and her class. My offer 
was accep ted and a scheduled 45 m inute ses
sion conr inued on fo r two and a ha lf hours, 
moving from the class room co the aud itorium 
because of the incense interest it aroused . We 
d id not agree on ve ry much but we ended, I 
thi n k it fa ir to say, wirh each side respecti ng 
rhe positions of the or her. 

I would be happy to make myself avai l
able if Rabbi Lipson should invite me to meet 
wi th his students for such an open discuss ion 
of our differences and our sim ila rit ies . 

The Jewish Voice encourages 
members of the community to 
write in response to op in ions 
expressed in T he Voice and on 
m atters of genera l concern to 
the community. Letters (please 
make them concise) should be 
in The Voice office by the 
20th of the month. E-mail to 
JVoice@aol.com or send to : 

130 Session St. 
Providence, RI 02906 
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the Nau onal Council of Jewish involved in the cxpcnmcnul high cil w.u able ro 1mot 20.000 in 
Women began their new year on school when the d.aughtcr o( a the library 
September 27 with Lt. Governor mcmlxr dcs.cnbcd hov. dope.raid) Seven! ,tudc:"m~ mid the 
C harles J--ogcny attending a rcccp• 1hc Khoo! needed a hbr.ary women about their c txncnc~ at 
tion in the library the chapter fur- With chc financial help of the the Khoo!. the fir~I ch.1.rtc:r school 
n1shcd at the Textron Chamber of three \hrkoff \lqcr - Bernice 1n the u.11c The Ta:cron sc.hool 
Commerce high school Gour~. Doro1hy Ne.hon ,rndGlo- combines cb"\room lcarnmg ~1th 

Singles head for 
slopes, ships 

The 51. Loui~Jcw1\h Corn mu 
nity's annual Jewish Sing/cs uper 

ru lJe will cclcbr.uc 1u 17th cru1}c 
Italian style aboa rd Costa Cruise 
Linc's CosraVictori.i from l-cbru
ary 18-25. 

The CostaVicroria departs h . 
Laude rdale, Fla ., for Key Wnt and 
the Western C.1ribbcan wuh \lop\ 

in ozumcl, Ocho Rios and Grand 
Cayman. 

The packa ge price includes 
seven nights' accommodauon , 
mea ls, parties , gratu 1ucs. taxc, and 
pon charges . For dc1aih and res 
crv:rnons contact Cheryl o r ')1cph
a n ic a1 800-628 -3941 or e-ma il 
jcw1shs1nglcs@brcnrwoodtr:wcl .com, 
or call Gail Rose at 314 432-5700. 
ext. 3123, or c-m:1il her at 
grosc@jccs1 l.org. 

Na1ional Jcwish Si ngles ( J ) 
has scheduled its 71h annual " ki 
Wuk.r" cvcn1 from Janua ry 14 -20 
in Stca mboa1 Springs, Colorado 
($ 1,519), and M arch 25-April I in 
Big Sky, M ontan, ($ I ,419). JS 
a n1 icip.:11 cs abouc 200 p:tnicipants. 

T he fee i ncludcs rou nd-1rip 
a irfare from most major U cities , 
grou nd t ra nsporta t ion. lodgi ng. 
brea kfas ts, lift t ickets, severa l din
ners and parties, and d ai ly happy 
hour. 

O rga niz.cr Pete r Brownstei n 
says at leasr six marriages have 
result ed from introduct ions at Ski 
Weeks. 

Fo r in fo rmation and reserva
tions, contact M oguls Ski & Sun 
Tours, 800-666-4857 or contact 
Brownste in at pab@x mission.com. 

na \X11mton .md a found.man employment e<p<ncncc 

Touro golf tourney benefits 
breast cancer coalition 

This overmed check represented the ne t proceeds of a golf 
tournament sponsored by Toure Fraternal Association From I to 
r, Robert M iller, chair o f the golf commmee; Marsha Mantia, 
RIBCC treasurer; Arthur Poulten. chair of Touro 's board; Marlene 
M cCarthy, RI BCC chair, and Aa ron Sherman, M D, president of the 
Associa t ions· Harmony lodge. 

The summer charny golf tournamcn1 spomorcd by Touro Fu1crnal 
~ssociat1on rai sed nc.uly $ 5,000 for the Rhode Island Brean C.rncer Coali 
t1on . 

Arthur Pouhcn, president of the J.ssociation, sJ.1d the ully .. execeded 
the cxpcctauons o all tnvolvcd .. earl)' l00 golfcn p.ruc1pucd 111 the 
tourney at Kirkbne ountry C lub. "' It w2.5 nsk)'," Pouhcn s:a1d "'The pre
do minately male o rganiuuon has supported channble cau.sa 1n the pa.st 
bm hadn 't undertaken any1h111g ofth1s scope." 

The Brn.st Ca ncer oalitio n work.5 to emure th:at all women have 
access to screeni ng and trc:it ment fo r breast c:2 nccr, rnpports rc..sca rch :1nd 
advocates fo r legisla t ive ini t i:1 rives to improve the quality of holth cue fo r 
women and their fu milies. 

In anmher significa nt cha rita ble contribution, Touro Fr.uernal's 
$ 25,000 gift m purchase nine Au tomatic Ex ternal Dc.fribrill:nors, three 
each fo r C ra nsron, Providence and Warwick fire departments , was almost 
enough to buy a tenth. To make that happen , Touro's boa rd approved an 
add it ional gift of several hu ndred dolla rs so that Pawtucket could have one 
of rhc: life-saving ca rdiac units. 

STARS OF DAVID NCSY open to 
all youths 

9 

The: Sur; of D.n-1d. ,n .1dop
non su pport program. \\ tll present 
rv.-o programs thi .. fall 

The J«- i<h L,fc c,-clc lnd 
luucs of ldcnrnY .md Hcnugc 
on \\'c:dnc:~d.1Y. ;\o"o\embc:r l'i ,H 

--1,;; pm in the Je\1>1<.h Community 
( enter Org.1nizc:r; <.J\· they ,, ill 
cxrlorc: ~;tour thought<. .1n<l wh.11 
,our c.hild m.1, Ix think.mg.• 

The Ioc,I chapter of CSY, 
the \'Outh movement of the Union 
ofcirthodo~ Jewish Congregations 
of America. welcomes all Jewish 
,·outh. rcg.udle~s or affiliation, into 
one of it.!> two d1Visions: Sen ior 

For <;;und.n·, Oecem~r I~. rhc: 
cmph4,1<. ~h1ft\ to ,1 family cclebr.1-
uon of H.1nukbh 4t •i 00 pm. 

C~Y for teens rn gr.1<lc:s 9 through 
12. Jnd che Junior d1v1s1on for 
grades 'i through 8. To be placed on 
the nutlrng Im and for more rnfor
m.uion call Sh.1ron Groh-Mrnn at 
401-"'il 12'il 

Pit'ascjoi11 Rabbi/\ rarc)agoli11w; 

Ca11tor J11dith Seplowi11 a11d the 

A I OS Task Force~ to co11 11 11c111 oratc 

WORLD AIDS WEEK 
at 

A Service of Hope 
& Healing 

Monday December 4, 2000 

7:00-8:00 PM 

Jewish Community Center of RI 
401 Elmgrove Avenue • Providence 

Please jo i11 us after the service for ceffee and dessert. 

For information call Amy Gross, CRC Director 
atJFRI , 421-4111 , ext. 172 

Spcnsorai lry tht AIDS Tci f.crc<" ef tht Community Rdatioru Council 

Jewish Fuim rion of Rhod, ts/and 

B' nai B' ritb 
Member's lnsurance Program 

Member's Insurance Program 

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU, ARE Y OU COVERED! 

A new survey shows that 67., of high-valued homes do not 
have proper insurance. For a complimentary appraisal 
by a national insurance carrier call 401-274-0303 x14. 

THE EGIS GROUP 
81 S. Angell Street, Providence, RI 02906 

www.egisgroup.com 

Most people are in the dark about who does pay for Long Term Care when you or a family member needs to be 

in a Nursing Home or requires Home Health Care. 

Who does pay? 
Long term care insurance? • Medicaid? 

• Your medicare supplement? • Any of these? 
• Your health insurance? 

Our new Long Term Care plans can shed light on th is protection that is absolutely essential to a complete 
financial plan. You can protect your assets from the ruinous costs of nursing home and home health care fees 
without breaking the bank. As a member of our organization, this quality protection is available to you at a 

MAJOR DISCOUNT. 

Underwritten by Continental Casualty Company, one of the CNA insurance companies. 
Adminislered by Selman & Company. 

--
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cyowvlocaJ,sowr.ce,~~ ~ew.d,,w. 

90/v(J/ct(l/? S/ , udaiav 
¢ Art 

¢ Children's toys , games and books 

¢ Religious & ceremonial items 

¢ Greeting cards, books & gift items 

¢ New and unique gift items 
and jewelry 

~;:,: :d:s . .. our :;,:a;y!J 
775 Hope Street , Providence 

- 454-4775 -
Mon. -Thu rs. 10-6 - Fri. 10-3 Sun. 10-2 

I 

Aleph I 

Beit 
Gimel 
Dalid ... 

Our Team is 
Really Solid! 

Our Youth programs are truly remarkable. 
They're exciting, fun , mind enhancing, adventu rous 

and, they even have their own cheer! 

Temple Emano-El 
A Conservative congregation that's anything but. 

99 Taft Avenue• Providence• Rhode Island• 02906 • 331-1 616 

Religious News ber 20 

t ~,rs Rhor e I:. inc. 

Interdenominational series 
to explore key issues 

munin for rc.11 oprortunmcs .1llov.1nJ: ,.ir1ou, \Cimcnt, 
nf our d,,cr~ Jcv.1,h cnmmun11y to comc together tor 
c:ommnn ~h.urn~ of "h.11 v.(' ,1II hold to l'C ,,1ncd rn 
)C""·1,h life• 

(_1r.1nt fund, "'II ~ U\Cd 10 hrin~ f.:nuhy from 
(I Al. ·1 he ~Jt1on,1I Jc .... nh Center tor I c,1,r111ng .rnJ 
I c,1Jcr,h1p, 10 f.1c1ln,uc c-1ch c,cor ( I \l ".1' loundcJ 
1n 19-·) h,· R.1hh1 Y111 C ,rccnl'ICrg, knm .. n throughout 
the v.orld for hu p1onccr1ng 1ntcrdcnom1n.H1nn.1I ,...ork. 
,...o,km~ "uh Jc .... 1\h communu1a thrnu~hout thC' ,oun 
Ir\', .mJ lclnmn~ l J)'fum1c hculty w11h hlckpnund~ 
plnlllnf; dl'cr~ Kgmcnn of Jud.ium .rnJ Jc .... t\h Ide 

R;ahl,, I cslic <,u11ernun ol rcmplc Beth l--1 think\ 
tlu1 Rhode hbnd u \\di \U1ted for the pbnneJ e\cnt\ 
"( lur \null cin -U.ltc, d1mngu1\hed for being hoth n1.1n
lge;ahlc lnd cmmopnlllln. I\ ;i p.1rt1cul.uly congcn1JI \ct 
1mg for our 1hrc-c \\n.igogun to oplorc implicJtlOn\ o f 
our \lured Jc,...1\h hcnugc; he cxpll1m 

rhc \chcdulc u1dudc\ 1hc following 'te\\Jom open co 
1he cntuc RhodC" hllnd Jcw11h c.ommunny 

A Jewish Odyssey, S unda)' ovemb~r 19, 4:30-6:30 
pm, Temple £ ma n u-E/ 

\'(rh;u docs 1t mean to live as Jews 1n the future? 
\\'hat arc the challenges' \X'hat uc the opponunnics? 
Ho\, ha~ Jewish life ch.rnged) \'t'/hat 1s constant? 

ft1nny Voices, O,u Peopl~, S unday February / /, 
3 ,00-5,00 pm, Temple Beth-El 

The Jewish world is as diverse as the general 
world: Orthodox, Reform, Conservative, Reconsuuc
tionist. Zionist, Ashkenazic, Sephard ic, secular, religious , 
afRuent, poor and every combinarion of these. How can 
the Jewish communiry negotiate this va riery? Can we 
claim we arc "one" despite our many differences? 

Spirituality r!r Blessing, Saturday, March 17, Co n
gregation Beth Sholom 

There was a time when there were relatively few 
rypcs of siddurim and vinually every Jew prayed. Today 
there arc endless varieties of siddurim from which co 
choose and very few Jews pray regularly. How might we 

CHAI OF WESTBAY OFFERS THE 
SHORT COURSE "READ HEBREW 
AMERICA" THIS MONTH. TO CON
FIRM DATES CALL 401-732-6559. 

\11,J, n Jc\,\ more rcJJ1h embr.i1.:c our lirnrgic.1.I 
1r.iJ1111 n m orJcr i,, r.w,c J~,.ucnc,, ot the holinc.:,, 

n I 1111,mcnt nf our li,c.., 

Rrmw,t:rn,r1g tlu jt'wtsh Comm u"' (l', Sa tu,·d,,y. 
\ford, ,-. Tnrrp/r B"th-EI 

\\ h.t nJ• ot J, \\I\!, 1mnmn1t1C, J,, we \\.tilt 

t, .. rc-111. t, r o 1. c.. .ind nur chi1Jrcn 1 How will 
the, re cmt-1 the """lllnnrnmc..· 11t H,tcn.i.t\) Ihm 
\\ ill the\ he J1tTc-tcnt I h1, 'C.."1011 .. 1l1hou~h it ,rem, 
1c h-c 1he cno 11t 1hc.. prn~r.tm. 1,, in rc.1lil\, 1u,1 the 
il.trc t J!lirnmcr of J bq:mn1ng 111 the pro"" or re 
1mentm~ nurschc, 

P.1rt1etpJnt, .H 1hc\c ,,cm, will cn~.1gc in d1.1 
lo~uc .1h11111 ,omc ol the con1.:cpl\ .1nd I\\Uc, d1J1 
m.utcr lllO\t {(l u,: ,;i,y, CongrcgJtion Beth Sholom·~ 
R.alih1 ,\l1t1.:hcll L cnnc "I look forw,ud to a. provoc.t 
ll\c .ind 111form;i.uvc cxclungc of idea, · 

There will be ,t nom1n.1.I regi\lrJtion fee for the 
entire ~enc\ For more inform.111on , cJ II Rabbi Kaun
fcr II IOI 3.11 J(,JC,. 

Rabbi Nelson leds off 
When Stanley Kubrik's landmark film, 

"2001 A Space Odyssey· was released 
in the la te 1960's, 
1t seemed as if 
that future time 
was an eternity 
away. Kub rik 
could pa int a 
fanta stic, sca ry, 
inspiring, won 
drous pic ture, 
because it wasn' t 
real. It was the 
d ista nt future . 

Today. 
through the 
magic of o ne-day
at-time, we are in 
that future. And 
so, our task is to 
co nsider what it 

means to live as Jews in the future - which 
has become the present. What are the chal 
lenges facing us? What are the opportunities? 
How has Jewish li fe change d in the last 
20, 30, 50 years? These are some of the ques
tions that will be under discussion during the 
November 19 introductory session . 

Leading the audience toward possi ble 
answers wil l be Rabbi David W. Nelson, a facil 
itator from CLAL. 

Rabbi Nelson has been a Sen ior Teaching 
Fellow at CLAL si nce 1985. He received his 
Rabbinic Ordination from the Reform Hebrew 
Union College , and his PhD in M idrash from 
New York Un iversity. 

Before coming to CLAL, he was rabb i for 
a congregation in Long Is land. He has taught 
at Adel ph i Un iversity and New York Uni 

versity, and currently teaches 
in the Cantorial School of 
Hebrew Union College. 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. Rabbi Nelson is known 
for creati ng intensely spiritual 
and exciting encounters wi th 
Jewish text and co mmun ity. MOHEL 

CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Seminary and 
the Rabbinical Assembly 

CERTIFIED by the American Board of Urology 

401-274--6565 

He has been a contributing 
editor of "Sh'ma" magazine 
and a contributo r t o several 
Torah commentary projects. 
He is working on a book 
about Judaism and physics. 



MANY VOICES. 
ONE PEOPLE. 

An Jnterde11 0111i11ationa l Progra m for t/1 e Rl1orle Is ln11rl Jew ish Co1111111111ihJ, 

Please join us fo r this specia l s ri es o f programs hos ted by T: mple Beth -1, 
ong rega ti o n Beth hol om, and Temple Emanu-EI as \\'e bring toge the r 

members of variou movements and e>.plo re key issue fa ing Judai 111 in the 21st entury. 

The fir t prog ram will add ress wha t il mea ns to live as a Jew in the future - the hange, 
constants, cha ll nges a nd o ppo rtunili s in Jewi sh life. 

~ 
CLAL 

A Jewish Odyssey 
Sunday, November 19th 

4:30 - 6:30 pm 
Temple Emanu-El 

Featuring Rabbi Dav id e l on, a enior Teaching Fe ll ow of CLAL 
(The enter for Lea rning And Leadership), known inte rna tionally 
for its pi oneering in terdenominational work. 

Subsequent Sessions: 

Sunday, February 11th, 3:00 - 5:00 pm 
Many Voices, One People - Can we claim we are "one" despite our many differences? 

Shabbaton, Saturday, March 17th 
• Shabbat Afternoon: Spirituality & Blessing 

• Saturday ight: Reimagining the Jewish Community 

These programs are partially supported by a grant from the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island. 

There is a nominal $10 registration fee for the entire series payable at the door. 
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Am David car raffle 
helps kidney foundation 

Temple Am David , in conjuction wilh The National 
Kidney foundation , has a car a\ the pri1,c in It\ annual 
rarAc which bcncfi[s both the synagogue and the char 
ity. The winner will have a choice of a brand new \,fazda 
Miatta , Ma-,da M1llinia o r a cash prize of 65% of the 

Scouts, Feinstein team for 
90,000 hours of service 

gross proceeds $22,750! 

On Scouting~ 90th Annl\crurv Rhn<lc I• 1.rnd 
Boy Scouu and Alan \h.1v.-n Fc1mtcin ha\e tc.ami.:d up 
to c<Jntrihutc ?0.000 hour of communny Kr\1Ce 

·10 1m1novc the odd\, Am David I\ limning the 
number of 1ickc1s to 350. ·1·ickcts, $ 100 each, arc on sale 
now. The drawing will be December 20th at the <,yna 
goguc, 40 Gardiner '.-)1, Warwick in umc for the holi
days, Ticket holden do not need 10 be prc.,cn1 to win 

"Scou11ng\ motto I\ Do a GnoJ Turn fl.uh . 
cxplan1cd lhvc Andcr\on. Kour cxccutJ'>C nt the 'u
ragamett Council \Ve II he domg ,1 lot nf good 1urn 
throughout Rhode hb:nd O\Cr 1hc no-1 ycu f ◄ t )('.U, 

local 5coUt\ donated 6'-i.000 hour of communin k'r 
vice to their loul commun1t1n, he .ud 

Scoun collec t canned ~oods fnr food r.anmcs 
cle.rn p.1rb, pbyground\ and ccmctcnc , .rnd ,olun 
teer .11 v c1er.1n\' ccn ,cn. !~or more information or to huy uckcn ca ll Carrell 

Sock at 401 -732-2678 or contact 1hc synagogue office a1 

401-463-7944. 
Fcimtem. honor.1n· chair of 1he 1n1uamc. 101ncd 

in a kJCk-off cclcbra rm~ in Scp1emhcr 

{Yove_mber6 
Temple Emanu-EI Lossuro Club 
CRC Executive Comm,noo 
BJE Pro1ess1onal Oovelopmenl Workshop 
BJE HEM Comm111ee 

f:JslyeJJJ.bef 7 
Board of Canvasses - VOTING • JFRI Board Room 
Temple Beth-El Executive Comm1t1ee 
Babies, Kids & K1bb1tzing 
JCC FYt The Honorable Bruce Sundlun 
JFRI Endowment Gran1s Committee 
NCJW Board Meehng 
Temple Emanu-EI Leisure Club 
BJE HEM Class 
Temple Beth -El Adull Enrichment 
RIHMM Kristatnacht Presentation 
Touro Fraternal Assn Board Meeting 
ASDS Executive Committee 

Nov b 
Temple Emanu-El Leisure Club 
Flu Shots • $12 JCC 
BJE Judaica Course 
BJE Budget & Finance Commillee 
Congregation Agudas Ach1m • AYTZ HAYIM WE 

November 10 
Friday School 
Congregation Beth Sholom Scholar-in-Residence 

with Rabb, Daniel Lehmann (dinner) 
Temple Beth-El Campaign Recogrntion Dinner 
Temple Am David Daled/Hey Class 

Shabbat & Dinner 

November 11 
Congregation Belh Sholom Scholar-in-Residence 

with Rabbi Darnel Lehmann (dinner) 
November 12 

Temple Beth-El Family Workshop 
BJE HEM Sunday Class 
Temple Am David Adult Education Program 
Temple Emanu-EI Kulanu Ballroom Dancing 

November 13 
UJC General Assembly - Chicago 
Temple Emanu-EI Leisure Club 
BJE Professional Development Workshop 
Camp JORI Board Meeting 
JFRI Women's Alliance Board Meeting 
SAGE Concert 
National Philanthropy Day 2000 
BJE Special Education Forum #2 
BJE JOLT Committee 
Temple Emanu-EI Adult Institute 

November 15 
BJE HEM Class 
BJE Jewish Book Month · Books on the Square 
Temple Beth-El Adult Education 
Temple Am David Investment Club 
Gemilath Chesed Hebrew Free Loan Association 

of Providence Board Meeting 
ASDS Board Meeting 

November 16 
Temple Emanu-EI leisure Club 
SAGE Concert 
JFRI Endowmenl Investment Committee 
BJE Judaica Course 

COMMUNITY 

CALENDAR 

1000AM Womt"n'• Allanc:, Young\'.':,m 1Commll• 
5 30 PM Conqwgahon Agudall- Ac.t'Nm AYT7 HA.VII/ WE 

7 00 PM November I 7 
7 30 PM Endowmnnt Prolr>VtOO.JI ArJvi-,ory Council 

Fnd.Jy School 
6 30 AM Temple Am David Sh.1bbllVThank .-iog (.)iont.f 

7 30 AM f'Jovembor 18 
9 30 AM JCC PrOVIOW ol Crall& F:)11 
1 00 PM November 19 
4 30 PM JCC Crafts Fait 
g 30 AM BJE HEM Sunday Oo'.\:; 

10 00 AM Temple Am Onlnd Adult Educatl()r'I Pr0gfom 
6:30 PM Tomple Emanu•EI Kulonu Brunch 
7 00 PM Temple Emanu·EI Lo1suw Club 
7 30 PM lnterdcnominahonaVCLAL Program ToPC 
7·30 PM A Jewish Odyssey (open lo commun,ry) 
7 30 PM Temple Both-El Se,vice of Comton 

10:00 AM 
10:00 AM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7 30PM 

Temple Emnnu-EI Kulanu Ballroom Oanong 

November20 
Temple Emanu-B Leisure Club 
JFRI Endowment Grants Comm1t1ee 
BJE ProfesslOf\8I Development 
NA AMAT DAVORA DAYAN Regular Meet.mg 
URI Hillel Board Meeting 

3 :30 PM November21 
Temple Emanu-EI Adult Institute 

~:gg ~~ N~~ ~E: c!!s 
6:15 PM 

9,00AM 

9:00 AM 
9:30 AM 
9:30 AM 
7:00 PM 

7:30 AM 
10:00AM 
7'00PM 
7:00 PM 
9:15AM 

12:30 PM 
3:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 
8:00 PM 

6:30 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

November 23 - Thanksg iving Day 
BJE Judaica Course 

November24 
Fnday School 
Temple Beth-El Shabbat Service 

Rabbi Davis Guests 

November26 
BJE HEM Sunday Class 
Luncheon Reception In completion of the 

Seier Torah - Cong. Ohawe Sholam 

November27 
Temple Emanu-EI Board Meeting 

November28 
JFRI Executive Committee Meeting 
Temple Beth-El Sisterhood Open Board Meeting 
Temple Emanu-EI Adult Institute 

November29 
JFR1 Endowment Professional Support 

Staff Meeting 
BJE HEM Class 
Temple Beth-El Adult Enrichment 
BJE Board Meeting 
Gemilah Chesed Hebrew Free Loan Association 

of Providence Board Meeing 
November30 

JFRI Finance Committee Meeting 
7:30 PM JFRI Continuing Education Seminar 
7:30 PM BJE Judaica Course 

Temple Beth-El Sisterhood Board Meeting 
10:00 AM ASDS P.T.A. Meeting 
12:30 PM Congregation Agudas Achim AYTZ HAYIM WE 
4:30 PM 
7:00 PM 

November, 2000 Candle Lighting Times 

l JO pt.f 
7:-,P-M 

800 .' 
3 30 p,_, 
& 15 r,., 
800PM 

9 00 A'.~ 
qJ()AI,' 

'1JOAM 
9JOAM 
200PM 

40QPM 
500PM 
700P-M 

1000AM 
4 30 PM 
700 PM 
7 30 Pf~ 
7:30 PM 

800PM 

6:30 PM 

700PM 

330PM 

745PM 

9:30AM 

1:00PM 

7:30 PM 

4:30 PM 
7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

9:30 AM 
6:30 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 

7:30 PM 

7:45 AM 
4:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 
7:30 PM 

Nov. 
Nov. 

3 
10 

4:20 
4:12 

Nov. 
Nov. 

17 
24 

4:06 
4:01 

~habbat 

~halom 

The Jewish Voice of RI • Novem be r 2000 

The lecture circuit 
Brown lecture on Greco-Roman anti -semitism 

Pete Sch..1kr ,..,·ill dcl, .. cr the Arthur B .tnd D..1\id B. jJcob~on lec
ture at Brm..,n l"nl\er\lt)" on Thur,d.i.) .. member lb .-1.c 8:00 pm, on YThe 
Fnem) of All Hum.a.nkind Ant1-\cm1t1,m in the Grcco-Ronun \\.orld.y 

\ch.a.fer t\ rrole1~or ot rcl1g1on ,rnd rhe Ron.i.ld 0. Perdnun Protc~~or 
nfJe"I h '>tud1cs Jt Princeton L'm,er,1t\", J~ wdl J\ the dtrecrnr of the lnsu
ltHC nt Jc--,q,h '>rnd1n ..11 the hc1e l ni'>er-11.1t in Berlin. He 1, J fcllo" of 
rhc Brirnh Ac..idem,. the .\mcnc.rn Phil\1,ophic.i.l \oocn· .rnJ chc Berl1n
Br.andcnhurg1schc Abdcm1e der \\ 1Hen1,,1..h.1frcn He rcce1\"eJ Jn honorary 
degree in rhenlOJ!Y from t·trcchc C"nl\er.ay tn JC)()_, ..1nJ WJ\ J\\Jrdcd rhe 
( ,erm.rn Lc1hm1 Pr11e For lnrure loc..u1cm c.i.11 ·WI - (1_, 1900. 

Goldscheider headlines first Kulanu Brunch 
( ..1hm ( ,nlJ,1..he1Jer. Phll. \\111 open the l\.ul.rnu Brunch Progr..1111 J.t 

Temple Fm.i.nu 1·1 for .!000-01 on \unJ.a.y, Nmemhcr '\, when he 1..1lk~ 
~hou, "'\rnd)"'"f: 1he lc'.l.1,h ~u1ure"' 

C ,old1ehe1dcr t\ 1hc [)ORO f Profc\\C)f ot JuJ.11c ,cud1c1,, Jnd profe\
sor ofwc1olob' ,H Brown l 0 nl\cn1ty In 1q9-.9R he \q,; .1 \en1or h1\bngh1 
ReK.uch ~<.ho!.Jr .u \1ockhnlm l 'n,,.er,n.,-, \weJen. 11,~ 1, w1deh• publi,hed 
1n 1hc field of .IOllnlop .rnd dcmnJ:r.aplw nf ethnic popul.uiorn .i.nd on the 
Je ..... ,,h rnpub11nn He cn·.i.uthorcd 1hc hr\l m.11or communi ty ,rudy of 1he 
(c-,., 1,h p<•pul.rnnn tn Rhode hl.rnd 111 l()(,_1 .-1.nd 1he rcquJ~- in 191F 

Hu currcni pro1ce1 eurnme\ how \OCl.tl ,cicnu,r, lu..-c ,rnJ,ed the 
lururc nf)cv.i 1n l,r.acl. the l 1nued C..t.i.tc, .ind Furope 

I he l\.ul.m11 hrun(hC\ meet monthl) thrnu~h :-.t.1.,-. Brunch" ,crved 
.&t 9 ,o .llll ·1 h rrn~r-tOl\ hc~lll .II 10 00 .tnl ·1 he ~ener.11 theme thl\ ye.H 
I\ ludlmn ll ;a ( ·ro \road .. I he pro~r.ml\ Jrc open to the public Temple 
[-m..11111 I·l 1\ ..11 '>'l 1.1ft \\c, Pro\1dcncc (',1l1 •101 l.ll 161(, to regl\ler 

To Suit You . .. 

RELIABLE GOLD LTD. 
JEWELERS Since 1934 

18 1 Way land A venue, Providence • 86 1- 14 14 

·, . .,. -,, 
Tb, Womt"11'1 AllU111u of tht jewiJh Ftdemdon of Rhod, IJUmd 

Yount Womt"l'I'~ PnJirammint Dnnmirtu invitu you to ... 

fin evening of Indulgence 
featuring 

A Bobbi Brown Make-up Artist 
~1 Wine, Cheese, Lots of Chocolate 
• ' "\ and.. . .. · 

' An opportunity to socialize with other young women 

Thursday, November 16, 2000 
18 Cheshvan 5761 

7,00 PM 

At the home of Rina Vertes "'" 
I 165 High Hawk Road 

East Greenwich , Rhode Island 

Cost: $5.00 

The Bobbi Brown make-up artist will do 5 makco,-.,n during tbe:.~ning. 
Everyone wi ll rttei~ a Ela chan wi1h their colon to take home, 

:and can enter their name 10 rc«i>·e one of the 5 makcov~n that nigh 1. 

E,·eryone auending ,,..-;11 bee,uucd 10 win a gi~ basket 
of Bobbi Brown •ki n care and make-up. 

For more information or to RSVP, please confact Sylvia Berman-Peck 
al 421-4111. ext. 171 by Monday, November 13. 2000 
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Delegation backs 
CRC policy issues 

Federation 13 
Candidates speak at interfaith forum 

by A la n Axel rod 
CRC & Vo,a £d11onal Board 

Congrc,., ha\ acted favorably 
on several mcJ<.urc\ of interest 10 

the Jcwi\h community Some or 
all of our congrc\sional ddcga11on 
voted for these, \uggcrnng that our 
voices arc heard on Capitol Hill 
The mcamrc\ include 

thi\ bill h•· p,1• ,cd: .1nd \cn.m,r 
Cha.fee i-. op11mimc th.11 1h(· ~,n.uc 
will vote on and p.1\S the hill he fore 
ad1ournmcnt 

US Senator Lincoln Chafee (center) 
and his principal challenger, US 
Representative Robert Weygand, 
joined tv,o independent candi
dates for the Senate seat at a 
forum on October 2d thaat was 
sponsored Jointly by the JFRI Com
munity Relations Counc11, the RI 
State Council of Churches the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of Prov
idence, the RI Board of Rabbis, 
Hadassah and the National Coun 
cil of Jev,1uh Women. Five cand1 

dates for the US House preceded 
them in making presenta t ions and 
fielding questions with M Charles 
Bakst, polllical editor of the Provi
dence Jounral. as emcee 

The Pcnu 11,rough Nego t ia
tio,. , Act (HR 5272). Th" I louse 
bi ll natcs US opposi11on to the 
un il atc r:il declaration of .:in 111dc 

pcndc 11 1 Palcrn111an \latcandc"ah
lishcs tlu t d1plomauc rccogn1tion 
wi ll be withheld from ,uch a \lJtc. 
Ii also proh ilm, any US a,,i,1.rncc 
to a un ilate rally declared Palcrnn 
i:111 s1a1c, except for human11arian 
and coun ter- terrorism aid 1"11c hill 
st:itcs, "The Pa lcs u n1an threa t rn 
declare an 1ndcpcndcnt stale Ulll

latcra\l y conmtutcs :t rundamem al 
vio lation or the underl ymg princi
ples of the Oslo Accords and I he 
M iddle Eas t peace process." Con
gressmen Weygand :rnd Ken nedy 
supported thi s bi ll. T he Senate is 
expected to act upon 1rs ve rsion 
(S2938 , co-sponsored by Sena tor 
Recd) soon. Scn:u ors C hafoc and 
Recd signed a lcrtcr or solid ari ty 
with rhc State and people of Israel 
:i r 1hc t ime of the recent crisis. 

• f-ln r~ Crim es Act: De ,pnc ,he 
,upport of .111 four r1 of 1hc 
RI CongrC\\JOn.il dclcg.1tion, rhr 
Hate Crimes provi\lon w.1, elim
inated hy a Hou¾'.-5cn.1tc confer 
cncc comm111cc from 1hc dcfcn\c 
authon14uon hill to whJCh It h.1d 
Occn aruchcd. 

lcg1\l,111vc .advoc,1n, on the 
,1.1tc .1nd fcdcr.11 level\, 1~ .1 kn clc 
men! ofCRC\ m,,,.mn. The lcg"b 

Tilt! Hunger Relief A ct 
(S1805, HR3 192) emcrgcd fro m a 
conference comm in ec w irh several 
key provisions imact. O ne would 
loosen the Food Stam p prog ram's 
vehicle a llowance (whereby own
e rship of :t vehicle valued at mo re 
rhan $4650 di squalifies fumilics 
from receiv ing Food Sr:imps). Fam
ilies wou ld be permitted to own a 
reliable automobi le and srill rece ive 
Food Stamps. The bill would also 
provide add irional Food Stamp 
benefas to fu m ilics spending more 
than 50 % of t heir income on hous
ing. A provision to ex tend the Food 
Stamp progra m ro all legal immi
grants d id not survive the confer
ence pro:ess. All fo ur 

11vc procc" ,~ 1,,lo" 
.rnd murkr: the 
rc\Ult\ of .1d-,·oun 
work .r~ 
\OITICIIITIC\ d1ffi 
cult to g.1uge, 
of1cn11mc, rC\uh, 
only hccomc 
appnent long 
after 1hc effort s 
a rc made. It 1s 
grau fy ing to ,cc 
such mc.1,urablc 
progress on duce 
issues cenrra l to 
lhe Jewish com
mun u y ·s public 
pol icy agcnd ;i We 
thank Senators 
Recd :rnd C ha fcc 
and Congressmen 
Kcn nedv and 
\Xleygand for their 
respons1,·encss. 

Foreig ,, A id: 
T he ent ire dde
g:i.tion voted fo r 
the Fo re ign A id 
bill : almosr $3 bil
lion for lsr':l. el, $2 
bi llion fo r Egypt, 
over $300 mill ion 
fo r Jordan and 
S 100 million fo r 
Pal es tini a n 
Auchoriry. 

congress1on men sup
ported th is Act. 

The Affordable 
Housing for Seniors 
Act(S2733), of which 
Senato r C ha fee is a co
sponsor, updates exist
ing federa l programs 
m meet the needs of 
elderly, sick, injured 
and disab led people 
for affordable housing 
and healch care facil 
ities. The bill would, 
among other things, 
reauthorize housing 
programs for elderly 
and disabled people, 
authorize federal 
grants for service coor
dinators and congre
gate housing, and 
allow projects to com
pete for Low Income 
H ousing Tax C redits. 
The House version of 

%e 

Cheese Shop 
of 

Provirfence 
Specialists in t fie 

'Warfas :finest Cheeses & 

(jaurmet (jift 'lJaskgts 

~ • 186 'Wayfaruf ~ venue 
'Wayfaruf Square Provia,nu,'JU 

401-274-7177 
fax: 401-421-5691 

www.cheeseshopprovidence.com 

• Visa & Haster urd • 

'1 
j~, 

I ,,., 1111 al nm 1.J,I,._, ... ,1h otH r.anulin, or,,l rnrf)ol 
3)...,,1u (Afr- fnJ 1hr hlJnP' lln<I lhc- ~, 

l.-.u-11~ •n.J rdrhr.tlm,r: .1II 1h .. 1 ,.,. h.1H "'11 "'r rrnwml>n lilf' Jr...,111h ohhKJ:111011 lo 

TI1111 fli.JnLt..-i, 1n,-. mq :?..).11(:(J J-•l'lr in Hholr ) .. Lnd. m.,m o( thrrn dul,lrrn. •ill nn! h.Hr rnnu,di f1V>fl to r,11 - lrt ,dn11,· 1hr opporluruty 
In 1111 rlc,-..n In .1 ,-umptu11J• hohrU, {r-.a,,I "'-n •• ,.,... counl ,111,11 t,J,.,,.,n,o. ,.,. mu•l JI...-, rrmrmh•·r ,md rr,pnnd tn th1<1 IIIJLl"llrr 

111.- Torah .and 1hr l,1hl1..- al prnphrh ""luu..- th.ii Jn, fr.-.1 1hr hun~f' ii 1-11 nnr nf thr mc:,,,ol h.a.-lf" of 1hr romm,mdmrnl,. .und Clllf' or lhc mOt'I 
nlu ,nu~ ,10,I 1mjtor\.a.nl •.1, ~ lit r-n,:~,:r m ~ 'm,/uJ lrn~1,-/,,n/,w-b nf la,mi luwl,~ ~~I l:nfo k,-,J./nllnu"- _ltl\ m,: 

On ttuc Th11olu:p,in,: De). le l u 11 IM" miodfuJ o f Lhc teadun p o f o u r To rn h, wh.ich tctw lws U.1!1 th o l all people 
are to ha, e a share o f tht: ea rth 's bounl) . ·· t nd 11..hen you reap the harues l of your land, you sh.oil riot reap all the way 

to th e edges of )OUr field ... or s a1her the fallen fruit of your vineynrd; 
)Ou shall leat e them/or the poor and/or the stronger: I am th e Lord your God . ., ( l--to:11i.c .. , 19. 9-IQ) . 

,1 T/,ankogiring l'ro,·er 

For th is land so richly blessed , let us ra ise o ur voices in joyo us thank.$. To the:se shores people have 
come from many lands to seek libert y ancl new hope. For our country, for its freedom promised and 
att.ained , the ric.hness of iu natural blessing, and for our many blessings, let us give humble thankA. 

Here ore som-(1 te<tys fO lL can get int•olced ... 

Jewish Family Service of RI o perates a food pantry that collecu food fo r Thanksgiving for the elderly, those with k,w incomes. 
and Soviet immigrants. 

Conta ct Paul Segal - 331.1244 

The RI Community Food Bank accepts food donations, monetary donations. and has many volunteer opporwnities. 
Contact Usa Roth Blackman - 826-3073 or log onto their websh e: www.helping.org 

Volunteer and donate to your local synagogue's hunger drives and food programs. Chances are that there is an 
opportunity to help going on right now! 

Mazon: A Jewish response to Hunger, is a national organization that is helping to fight hunger in all communities. Donate 3" 
of the amount you spend for your Thanksgiving meal or donate the amount it would cost to add another guest to your table, 
so that others can share in the Thanksgiving holiday. Other ideas and opportunities can be found on their website. 

www.mazon.org 

You can even help fight hunger by logging onto the Internet! By going to the webside,The Hunger Site.you can donate a small 
portion of food for hunger relief for free . . . log on every day. 

www.thehungersite.com - just click on the ieon on the homepage, and food is sent to a ~non in need. 

This Advertisement is part of a campaign against hunger initUlted this year by the Community Relations Council 
of the Jewish.Federation of Rhode Island. For information or questions on these and hundreds of other opportun.ititu, 

contact Hal Ossman at JFRJ 4214111 ext.162 or hal_ossman@yahoo.com. 

Let us slwre our bounty this Tlwnksgiving! 
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Women celebrate $616,000 campaign success 

Anita Diamant authographs her book for th e co-chairs o f the 
evening event. Seated Hariett Grano ff. Standing (I tor) M arilyn 
Friedman and Lynn Brodsky. 

If yolk UUUf: Orv CJ~
., 'J- READY ... 

Fo1- Your 

New Arr ivc1 I 

SET ... 
Kids Bed rooms 

GROW ... with 
Computer Desks 

Home oA,ce 
c1nd much m ore 

Warwick-
117 Chestnut St 
Exit IS Jefferson Blvd. 
off 95, take right at Getty station 
401-467-2990 

Open: Monday & Tuesday 
Wed. Thurs. Fri. 
Saturday 
Sunday 

lo 
10-5:30 
10-8:30 
10-5 
12-5 

-:-..:o,• Amu D1.im,rn1 u,-s, her new bo<il.... Hn,( 
IQ br u }ru·,,/, Purcnt, ·is not J. J<)kc book It doc\n·t tell 
you hm~ to I.iv gu1h on your children 

DumJnt ··,••.u ~pc.a.bog w .i~ut 100 women JI 

Lcdgcmc,nt Coun1ry Club on Ouohor ~ Thq h.:id 
~.uhcrc-d IO ,clcbrouc the \\"omc-n·s ,\lli,rncc p.ut 1n 

1hc jc:'>'1~h Fcdcr,uion·, ,rnnuJI c.Jmp.HJ:n Their um 
p.i1gn thJ1r, \uun hO<"hlich. h.1d ju\t reported thJt, 
l\ of 1hJt d,rn:. pledges ncccdcd S6J6,000, J nc.1.rl•, 
6% cJrd-fnr-c.ud 1mru~ 

01.1m.m1 "mt on to ~.-.v 1h.it •1~1,h r.1rcnt1n~ u 
not Jhout p11h h u .i wonderful gift thll 1"' not .i~m 
rnffcnni or pen.ilue1, hut .ihout m.1,1m111ng 1n,· 

\X'ith hdp from the Tor.ih ... she :u1d ... our l-i.ih1c, 
will gto"' up to lc.1.rn, to love .ind en do good F.ich 
w1II work '°".nd full potcnu.11.• 

The m1t1\·ot 01,1m.int hcl1evu, •.1re ln\·11.innm 

10 q,lue\ .rnd ~oJls . 1h9 .nc ho,, rou 'do" JuJ,11,m 
[)011 °1 prn IO h.i\-c- fauh." .r,,hc recommended · Pr.-.\ tn 

do. 10 .ich1ne. And \how vour children ho"" hv the 
cx.i mplc you -.ct • 

D1im;mt u1d th.u .ilthough children m.ir he 
je7''1 .ic h1r1h. 1her .ire noc horn wuh .-. Jcw1,h 1dcn11t)' 

Young women, several with children o n the 
way, w ere happy to hear Olamant 's message 
on Jewish parenting . From I to r are Stacy 
Emanuel, LJSa Davis, Debra Herman and Cheryl 

Th.1.1 must be culti,·.1.ted. In her book. \he recommends 
four 'itr.itcg1e'i for p.ncnt\ w U'iC to gu11.ic their children 
to th.1.t 1dent1t~·: modeling _lew1\h le,1rn111g. u'i111g "teJch
.ibk'" mnments. crc.1.ung pomi\·c Jcwi.,h memories, .1.nd 
nukin~ room tor holv momcm, dut corrnc,1 us ro die 
whole f.-..hnc c,f cre.1.uon 

•r.-..rcntinf.: ,he ,.11d. "'" .i hnl)· c'.\pcriencc. MJking 
.1.nd r.i1-;1n~ children 1, ,.Jcrcd .. \nd 1t 1s .t JO)" to \\,Heh 
them choo,c their own JC\'"l"'h p.i.ch 111 the future." 

Oununt 1\ pcrh.i.p, hc,1 kno,\ n for her 110\"d, T/,e 
R,,{ Tou. the fict1on.1l1zeJ ccpJn\lOll on 1hc brief story of 
[)in.1.h 1n the Tor..ih 

During the quernon .rnJ Jn\wcr pcnnd when she 
w.,1, .-.,ked ,,h.it rn<;p1red her ro ,..,me it. D1Jn1Jnt :.a id , 
• 1 turned 10 Jnd w.rntcJ to do .,omething different. I 
h-1d done cnou~h TorJh ,rndr to know there were great 
,ilcncc\ 111 ,t.~ 

O1.1m.rnt -;-11d th.u ,;he J,<l .i lot offir\t h.rnd rcsc.1.rch 
into how women lived 1r1 1he .i.nc1ent world so the sc111ng 
would he .t'i f.ctu.il .1nd pl.rn-;1blc .1,,; possible, .1.lthough 
,;he cnmhincd clcmenls of different :.ocieucs 11110 1hc 
communlt)' .. he crc.i.1c<l for Dma.h to inhabn 

Even those of "g randmother " age were engaged 
m D1amant's topi c, many buying her book s for 
their children to use. Shown here are Harriet 
Samors, Lenore Leach, Judge M ajor ie Yashar and 
Pat Cohen. 

FEDE:D,£T.,. :H,E~E:H,-v:E 

'.U 11.JI O.n4- , . . 

,S f l af/r1;,rktlJP /1 n 

B ARIBAT MITZVAH SHOWERS 

R ECEPTIONS SEMINARS 

REHEARSALS 

BANQUETS 

FUND RAISERS 

AMID THE ELEGANT DECOR, F EDERAL RESERVE RETAINS A WARMTH THAT WILL SUIT YOUR 

DESIRE FOR ANY MOOD FROM CASUAL TO BLACK TIE. THE RESTAURANT LAYOUT ENABLES 

YOU TO HOST AN EVENT FOR 25 T O 350 AND STILL FEEL COMFORTABLY ACCOMMODATED. 

SIXTY D ORRANCE STREET - P ROVIDENCE 

RHO DE ISLAND 029 03 
IN THE O1D U NION T RUST AT THE CORNER OF DOR.RANCE & W ESTMINSTER 

NEAR WHERE THE OUTI.£T" USED TO BE. 

401-621 - 5700 F AX 401 - 273 - 8963 

P ARKING AVAILABLE 
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How did we come to this? A special section 

Beginning on September 28, 2000, Israel was once again thrown into a 
violent confrontation with the Palestinians. Using a visit to the Temple 
Mount by retired general and Knesset member Ariel Sharon as a pretext 
to resume an intifada, even Israeli Arabs rioted. The cover of U.S. News 
& World Report featured a Palestinian in Ramallah gleefully waving 
his bloody hands after killing two IDF reservists who had accidentally 
strayed into the West Bank town. A week later, Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak (left) and Palestinian Authority Chairman Vasser Arafat (right) 
were summoned to Sharm El-Sheik in Egypt where they pledged to (left 
to right) Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak, UN Secretary General Kofi 
Annan and US President Bill Clinton that they would end the violence 
and submit to US-led investigation of the rioting and the response to it. 

5 'f: )j 

L't , . _ nr-, ,,,.~ 
Response: American Jews ral
lied across the country to support 
Israel, 30,000 (top) in New York 
City. Israeli Peace Now adherents 
turned out, too. The violence 
became truly international when 
presumed terrorists bombed the 
USS Cole during refueling in 
Yemen, killing 17 American sailors. 

us Navy photo 

This special section prepared for The Jewish Voice 
of Rhode Island, November 2000 
Jane S. Sprague, editor 
Yehuda Lev, contributing editor 

-
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An Introduction 
by Jane S. Sprague 

H ow did we come to thi s? 

Afte r seven years o f s10ps and starts, when the Pale.Hinian.s were on the: Ycrgc of -.r.,uchood. 

how d id a new intifada erupt wah an underlying rage and energy that far o::cccd..\ whJt ,1,.·c 

witnessed in the late 1980s and early 90s' 

T here is no easy answer. Were the advocates of ncgo11a11oni with the Palcrnn1an\ n.a,, c 

misguided, duped ? Did we turn a deaf car and blind eye to ongoing polcm1a .ig.11mt hr.icl"s 

existence? W.u the pressure from the Unncd States to rc.ach a <.ettlemcnt pushing too h.ud, 100 

fos t? Are the major issues of Jerusalem, set den and refugee unrc.so!Yc.ahle 
Definiti ve answen may never emerge bcc.aw,c matter\ arc so complex These c1l!ht ral!-C\ 

comprise a backgro und piece that \ummari,c~ the hi<.torv hctwcc-n Jc,.-.:-; and Arabs 111 P.ilcstind 

Is rael , largely during this last cemury. We hope you will keep II It mar help 1ou and )Our 

ch ildren undcrs la nd how lh1s came lo he. 
H erc, too, 1s a li sting of key evenu from Scp1emhcr T' to Octnhcr 2•J, 2000 

September 27 And Sharon ge t, pcrm1\,1011 from the hracl, government and the P.1lt:\t1n

ian Authori ly ( PA) 10 eni er the~lcrnplc Moun1, bu11101 1hc: rno .... quc. Sh.non Y\"\ he, lcrut.alem 

mayor Ehud O lmcrt and ,omc Knc\\Ct mcmhen will dcmr>mtr.i1e th.H hrJ.cl 1<, sovcre1,;n 111 J.11 

of Jerusalem . PA police c hief J1bnl Ra1oub hroadc..i,1, du1 he will not Hop any t1ot1nJ: 

Septttmber 28 fu Sharon and '" "' e111ouragc, prOlccted hr up 10 1.000 police. lc.nc the 
area, ~to no start to Ay; 30 po lice ;md four Palc\tllli<IIH ;ire 1111ured Hour, l.ucr cl,l,,h~ ,1.ut 111 

the Wc:; t Ba nk town of RamaJlah. Manr bcl,c:vc the rc,p0111..c I\ d1,porporunna1e 10 1he 'hMnn 

vi~i t and was long 111 1he planning, JU\I wa1t1ng for JllY provoc.Junn 

September 3 0 A 12-yca r-old boy I ') killed 111 h1\ father·\ Jrm, 111 ( 1Jl-l Video of the ... hoot 
ing is b roadc.,st :iround the world and ,o ll phntm .JP~">C.lf on SundJY mnrn•n~ fro111 p.1gc. 

Rio ti ng onlinu~ 111 the We,t Bank and CJ1..1 and rnmT\ to hr.1d1 \rJhs w11l11n I,r,1d"., hor 

d crs. Over the course of ~cvcral day,, 1 I of them .uc killed 

October 4 Ar..1fa1 and Barak Jgrcc 10 a cca\e fire JI J mec11n~ .1rr.1n~ccf lw l S \c'--"·· of 
S1.nc M adeline Albright in Pari ,. It doc,11'1 hold 

October 7 Under agreement by the PA to pmtect the ,11c hr.1cl w1thdr.1" \ from lmcph\ 

To mb in Nablus. H our\ l.11 er it 1, d es trored. hrJclt\, 1nturn 1 dn1on· J mn,quc. I lc,holbh 

gu nmen k id nap three braeli soldier\ on the I eh.111011 hordc1 \'111111g I I 0, 1he l 1\ Jh\T.1111m~. 

the UN Securi ty Council cite\ hrad for u, 111g "excc,\I \ C force .1~J1mt PJlc,11111.111, 

October 12 ~l\vo I~r:icl1 rcseni,1., arc ma~Jcn:d hy .1 P.1leqm1.111 moh m R .. 1mJILth. One 

of the kill ers w:wes h,~ bloody hand, Jl the crowd from w111dO\\ through wh1d1 he h.1<l help 

co toss one o f the bodies. After g iving warn111gs to n.KUJIC, br,1cl dntrop 1hc pol1c.e ,1.111on 

where the m urders h:ipp<.·ned. 

October 161 11 Sharm El-Sheik, Ara.fa , .1nd Bar.1k OK .1 cc.uc fire ,rnd .1. L1S-lc<l uwc\llg,J 

tio n , US PrQ. C lint o n , Egypti:111 Pre,. tv1ubarak .md U Scc.t)'. Cen. Annan applymg prc:,,u rc. 
After a few pauses, t he i11tifr1dr1 rc~ume.\. C asu:iltic.s continue to be m o~ dy PJJc,un1.1n,. 

October 22 Ar:ib leaders meeting in Egypt co ndemn (,;rad , but do n't call for its annihi!J

tio n. In Israel , Barak c.1lls a "time ou t" in the peace negotiations. Arafat sars the Palestinians 

wi ll havc JcrusaJem and if Barak d oes no r like it , " H e ca n go 10 hell. '" 
October 24 The US H ouse o f Representative passes a re!o lunon with a 2/3 ma1onty that 

places the respons ibili ty fo r the new intifi1d£1 o n the PA . By now, at least 12 ... are dead. 

Page 25 • November 200( 

A time-line of Zionist history 
Co mpiled by J oshu a S tei n , professo r o f h i.s tory at Roger \Villiams UniYc rs ity and a 

m em ber o fTh e o icc: edjto rial board. 

1862 i\fo¼":S Ho.s ,Hito Rome .l.lld lerus.aJem." Jdvocanng ,1 'iOCia list Jewish Palestine 

h.u-ed on the 1dc-..1 of k,1,.1sh nJtinn.1l1tY 

188 1- 19 1 <I \fa..c;., exodus of Jc" from Ru-.,,1J. most to C\, UK .rnd some IO Pa.le.sune 

1882 l en Pm,kcr publi,he'.'. Auto--emJnc1pauon." pro\"id111g 1JeologicJ.l bJs1, for "Lover. 

ot /1011 mmemem 81lu 'ioc:1et1 hcgm, ,;,ctdcmem (hl"\l AlitJh) 

1889 Ahd, Ha Am puhl1,h<' The \\ 'rong \\av." urging ,p1ntu,1I prep,1r.1Uon for set tl e

ment 111 fret, l"'rJel 

1895 The -.dnr Hcrrl puhJi ... hcd rhc (c, ... l'•h Sute .... 1ftcr the Dreyfus AfT.ur 111 h,mcc, 

hcg111n111g modem Z1ont\t pnhm ... 1I mm cmcnt 

189- hf\t Z1nn1q ( on~rC""-"'· R.1...,lc, "-i,\ irn:rlJnd 

1903 K1 ... h111n· pogrom; \(heme to ere.He J kw1,;,h hnmeL111J tr1 UgJnd.1 re1ectcd bv 
Fourth /tont\t l nngrc\ 

190-i Hcr,I dies: bq:111n111~ ol \ccnnd Al11 Jh 

1909 Tel A," founded 

19 1- Rm1<.h ,..1pturc lcru ...... 1lem. R.ilfour OcdJrJt1011 ,upport, .J home for Jew, 111 

P~lc:<.11ne 

19 19 - 1923 rhird Al1nh 

1920- 19 i8 P.tlc,unc rulcJ lw Bm1,h during 1hc lcJguc nf auom' appro\·cd 111and.1tc 

1920 Ar.1h\ not 111 JcruYlem; I l.1g.111Jh 111il1u.1 fnundeJ 

192 1 ,\r,l,, not in )JOJ 

1922 \\ IIHton Chun .. h1II d\ Rnu"'h Colo111JI \cLrctan-· fulfill, prom, ... c 10 Abdull.1h and 

crc.1te., .1 k111~dnm for him. fr.111"' jord.m, ou1 nf P.1le-.unc c.1...-.1 of di <.· Jorda n !liver, 

.mJ Jr,n ... , 1hc bnund.1ry of .1 Jew1\h lmmdanJ ,111hc WC\ t b.1nk o( th c ri ver 

1923 :...1.111d.ue confirmcJ hr I c.1~uc of N.111nm 
1929 \rah, noi 111 lcru\.1lcm: 111.1, .... 1,rc JC\v.. 111 I lcbrnn arid \a fCd 

193 1 Hm1"'h \X'h1tc P.1pcr lnrh1<l, new Jcwi,h ,c1dcmcn1, 111 Palc,une; then l\lcDona ld 

I cller Jllnw, new \etdemcnt\; Ar.1b, ,pc.1k dcri\1,.dr of .. \'ifh1tc P.1pcr\ and 111.ick 
I ener-.; rnilit.1111, form lrgun 

1933 Adolt H11lcr come.., 10 power 111 ( ,crm,rn>·• Jew, ,Htcm pt 1m1111grat1on aga111 

1936-39 ( ,rc.11 .\r.1h revolt 

I 93- Peel ( 01111111 ... ,1011 rnommcnd"' d1n.,ion of P.1lc,u11c 11110 Jewish ,111d Arab Mate., 

1938 Bnu"'h govcrmnc111 rcjcc1, i<lca of pan11ion and ~latchooJ 

1939 \X'hue P.1pcr \!1.trpl)- rcJw ... c, number, of Jew\ who may immigrate IO Pn..l~unc 
I 939-45 World \X'Jr II and ,he H olocausi 

1945-4 8 Brm"'h rclu\C to .1llow H oloGlu.')l <,urv ,vors lO c111er Palesunc; period o f massive 

illegal imm1grJ1ion 

1946 Ang lo-Amcri c.J.n Commi ttee recommends largc-~calc Jewish immigratio n into 
Palcsune; Bmish reject II despite pro mises 10 the comrary 

I 947 Un ited Na uons General Assembly decides on partitio n of Palestine; renewed Arab 

nots 

1948 Proclamauon of State of Israel on May 14; invasion of Israel by four Arab stares 

Side by side, in conflict and cooperation 
by Yehuda Lev 

Contra ry ro po pular bel ief, the conAicred relationshi p 

linking the Jews o f Israel an d the Arabs of the Middle Easr 

d id not start with the fo unding of Israel in 1948, o r even 

with the beginning o f the modern Zion ist retu rn to Pales

tine, more than I 00 years ago. 

One has ro go back to the seventh century, when 

Muhammad firsr introduced the Qu r'an (Koran) ro the 

world, to u nderstand why these two peoples have lived 

amongst each other in both co nflict and cooperatio n. 

Ir was M uhammad who firsr labeled the Jews "The 

People of the Book," a sign of respecr he also exrended ro 

C h ristians. The book was, of course, the Torah, some o f 

whose stories, in differen t form, appear also in the Qur'an. 

For example, the Akedah, the srory of God's command for 

the sacrifice of Isaac by Abraham, is also a Qur' anic event 

but the child ro be sacrificed is interpreted as Ishmael. And 

the early M uslims p rayed in the d irectio n of Jerusalem, a 

custom they adopted from the Jewish tribes living in Arabia. 

It was o n ly after the Jews refused to accept Islam that prayer 

was di rected toward M ecca (Qur'an, sura 2: 142-144). (The 

rejectio n was sharp enough so that the name of Jerusalem, 

which appears 667 times in the Torah, is never seen once in 

theQur'an.) 

Re latio ns between M uslims and Jews in the Arab world 

th roughou t the following centuries were governed largely 

by a Q ur'anic injunction extending to Jews and Christians 

the sratus o f "protected people" in con trast to "unbelievers," 

pagan s who were required tO accept Islam . While this dis

tinction offered to lerance to Jews living in Muslim states, it 

came at the price of equality, and Jewish communities were 

subject to the whims o f individual Muslim rulers whose def

in itions of"protecced" va ried widely. In particular, Jews had 

to pay a special tax called "jizya" whose expl icit purpose was 

to humble them (sura 9:29), the amollll t being se t by the 

ruler of the day. 

Much o f this changed wi th the in Aux of Jewish pioneers 

into Palestine, beginning in 188 1 and ga thering strength 

and directio n under the guidance ofTheodo r Herz.I, a Vien

nese Jewish writer who founded the modern Z ionist move

ment. Zionism represented a reactio n by Jews to a viruJent 

form of racial anti-semitism that had developed in 19th cen

tury Europe. The Zioniscs believed that Jews would remain 

powerless as long as they did not have a state of their own in 

which they were a majority and in a position to direct their 

own destin ies. 

Yehuda Lev is 11 regular contributor to The Jewish Voice. 
As 11 young man he helped escort Holocaust survivors to the 
shores of Europe to board bonts to run the British bl,,cknde 
to Israel. He served and was wounded in the war in 1948. 
He wns an lsraelijournalist for many years, before return
ing to the United States in 1965, where he has continued 
writing, teaching and broadcasting. 

Zion ist leader Theodo r He rzl 
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ZIONISTS IN REBELLION 
T he early Zionists were, in the mam , ~tern Euro

pean, secular, socialist Jews, in rebellion again.st the tradi
tional ro les and beliefs of their commumu ~ and cenarnly 

agai n!> t the auwcratic political structures of the states from 
which they came. They chose Pabtine fo r a homeland fo r 

hista rical and religious reasons, and by any mcMurc their 

achievem ents were QUI.s tanding. Starting wnh a ba,.,c of a 

few thou .sand p ioneers at the turn of the century, they devel
o ped a fun ctioning and Hable \OC iety, turned their b1hl1ul/ 
scho larly language, Hebrew, into a modern spoken tongue, 

cs tabl1 <, hccl an agrarian and 111du r,triaJ economy, formed a 
democratic po luical Mructurc, tra111ed a viable ,.,elf dcfcn\C 

o rga ni1.a lio n , and built a Jt'W1c. h com mu1111-y of 650.000 

that w~ prepared for \lJtehood when 1he U;1ncd N.niom 
approved the pannion o f Pa.lc~une 11110 J1.-w1,h and Ar.ih 
Ma tes 111 194 7. 

T hey did dw), mo reover, without the ad\'anr.tgc\ of 
experience enjoyed by p1o neen, 111 North America .md Au,
tralia. European Jew.,; had liulc training in the U\e of arm,;, 
in agriculture, o r 111 creating a democratic form of \elf gm·
ernmcnt - ski lls which were csse nual for the ,;uccc\,ful 
develo pment o f a Jcwi.-,h \la te 111 Palc1.; unc. But they had 
de terminati on, a fixed goal, a need for indcpendcnc.c and , 111 
Hert.I and his succ~sors, cxccl lcn1 lcadcnh1p, wlu ch laid 1he 

orga nizat io nal fou ndat ions for the rebirth of a Jcw1,;h \ta lc 
T hey also had to deal with an 111d1genou,; Arah popu 

latio n in Pales tine. Herd , in h1 ,; uto pian novel AhneuLmd, 
attempted to show what li fe in h1 .-, dc.-,arcd Jewi\h homeland 
would be like. (O ne c, iuc sa id th:1.1 n resembled V1c1111rl. 
wid1out ::rnti -scmi1 es!) H is hero had an Arab fri end . Hcr,I, 
havi ng visited Pa.les tinc, w:1.s aware of 1he Arab popul.111011 

and sought to allay fc.1rs that they wo uld be threatened by 
the Jewish pio neers. 

Pales tine was considered southern Syria, a part of the 
province o f Syria withi n the 400-year-old Onomon Empire 
- au1 ocratic, decaying and corru pt. For good reason Turkey 
was ca lled the "sick man o f Europe." 

The land of Pa lestine lay fu.llow; 1he irrigation systems 
o n which its peasa nts depended had been dcs1roycd by cen
turies of neglect and con Aict. Much of the land was owned 
by absentee landlords who li ved abroad and who rented it 
to sharecroppers, eternally in debt. T he Arab po pulation 
of Pales tine dropped sharply through the l 8cl1 cenrury as 

people moved ro ne:uby lands in search of work. 

LfVJNG IN THE VALLEYS 
Enrer the Z ionists, young, idealistic, enthusias tic and 

willi ng tO wo rk. The Jewish ationaJ Fund, created by 
HerLl, bega n negotiating fo r land . The absentee la ndlo rds 
were prepared to sell bur, knowing that the Zionists had 
liuJe cho ice but to buy what was offered them, what ,vas 
offered fo r sale principally were the val leys o r Pales tine, 
largely desiccated wastelands and malarial swamps. 

One later result of this was seen in the United Nations 
parti t ion plan of 1947: Si nce the boundaries were drawn 
to correspond to where Jews 
and Arabs lived, the proposed 
Jewish state was located primar-

tal brought with 1t an expanded economy and 106,. And 
like the changing udes, the outflow or Arab, from Pa.le,tine 
rcver~d and hundred,; of thousands ca.me back in rc:spon'>C 
to the need fo r labor The Arab popul,uon or P,bune rose 
rom 300,000 in 1881 to I .200,000 ,n 1948. 

EEDS OF RESENTMENT 
Ulumately. there wa: a darker ,de to th,., From the 

hcginning of the Z1onl\l mO\emcnt there w4.1.; .1 tendcnc,_ ro 
ignore the need\ of the local rorul.111on, mosrh J...\ unforc
<.ecn rc..,ult of pol1e1cs 1ha1 \.\ere intended tCI h<:ncfit the 

n<:Wcomcr.s f-or tn'-t.ancc, .i c.trd1n.1J 1-ionm pnnc1ple "" 
\Clf-lahor The \'oung Zmm\t c..tmc trom countn 111 

wh1Ch Jew~ often could not ,wn land S<"f'\ 111~ 111qc.1J ,l(,, 

m1ddlcmcn. manager of farm\ .tnd hw,in~sc T hC\ ,i,crc 
therefore ~en 111 furore ,u nplo111n~ hoth 1hc pc.1un1n 

.md urhan lahorcrs TO ,1\01d 1h1s .md tn ensure 1h.1t 111 their 
own land ]C'olt"\ Y.ould he 1mnhcd 111 c.cn IC\cl of c1.nr10m1c 
,rnd ,nc.1.1! ac.11,,ry, 11 v.,a.\ decided th.u "here pn~1hlc onh 
lcw'i would he hired T hH WJ\ not fc.1\1hlc tn tnwm or 011c.s 

but II did cur1.;11I the hmn~ of Ar.1h labor 111 .1J?,ncultur.tl Kl 

dement\ and It UU'K"d rc\.CntJncnl .Hnnng chn'K" who "-Crc 
denied work. 

Althou~h Hcr,J conducted .i , IJ:ornu-. c.1mp.11~11 10 

oht.1111 1111ern.1t101ul rcc.ognmon fo r 1hc n~ht of JC' .. -. to 

<.c tde 111 P.ilc\llne II w.1 , nCJt unul 191- 1h.u .1 lc.1d111g 

world power g1.1nted C\'Cll p.1ru.1I .1cknnwlcdgmcm of th," 
cl;urn. Bnt;u ll, r ore1~n \ccreury, I .ord 8.1lfour, wrote ,1 

letter 10 B.1ron Rmh \.C.h1ld, ch.11rrn.m of the Z,0111\1 . lmc-
111en1 111 (,rc,n Rrn-1111 the \.C>·callcd R.11four Dccl.n.1 
uo n. In II he wrme, 11,s ,\b1c, 1y\ Co\'ernmcnt\ \'lcv, w11h 
favo ur 1hc c,t .1hlishmcn1 111 Palc,.1111e of .1 n.1uon.1I home for 

the lcwl\h people rhe word \ n.1t1on.1I home were 
dcl1hcra1cly cho~n for their amh1guu-y, A nJtion.11 home 
c.111 be cultural, relig10U\ o r poliuu.l 111 n .:uure But 1hc 
wall of intcrn,m o nal 111d1fference to Jcv,n,;h d.11m\ 111 Pales• 
11ne had era ked and II opened nen wider iwo years hucr 
when Brnam , having bca1en back the Tur 111 World \'Var 

I, was awarded a Lc.1gue of auom mandate O\'Cr Palestine 
making tt, 111 dfec1, a Bnush colon) 

The m.1nd.11 c w-.i.s grc.1 dy reduced 111 \lie Ill 192 1 when 
Brna111 sliced away 1he 1crr11ory cast of the Jordan RJ,er and 
made or 1t the new nauon orTram-Jord..,n (today, Jordan) 
10 provide a kmgdom for the: Emir Abdullah , an Arab ruler 
to who m t.hc:y had prorrnscd one in re turn for h15 su pport 
during World War I. 

\Xlha1 was left in the mandate was t.he land between 
t.he Jordan River and the Mediterranean ca, with Lebanon 
to the north , Syria 10 the non heasr , Trans-Jordan to the 
east and Egypt ro west. Palestine, the mandate, now t0taled 
I 0,000 square miles, long, narrow and with far more past 
history than apparent futu re. 

Relatio ns between Jews and Arabs in PaJes-tine, always 
fractious, exploded into violence a number of ti mes between 
World Wan I and II. ln 1929, with a depression affecting 
Palestine's economy (more Jews left Palestine than arrived 

From Innocents Abroad 
ily in the va lleys, the Arab stare 
in the mountainous, more fer
ti le regions. T hus, d uring Israel's 
War of Independence in 1948, 
the Arabs controlled the high 
ground, a military advantage. 

by Mark Twain, 1870 

But by 1948 the val leys 
were no lo nger malarial or 
unproductive. T he swamps had 
been d rained , modern agricul
tural methods introduced , inno
vative social sys tems developed 
(kibbutim communal settle
ments being the best known) 
and capital investment brought 
in from Europe and the U nited 
States that transformed both 
Jewish and Arab Palestine. 

T he influx of Z io nist capi-

Palestine sits in sackcl.oth and ashes. Over it broods the spell of a curse 
that has withered its fields and fettered its energies. W'here Sodam and 
Gomorrah reared their domes and towers, that solemn sea now floods 
the plain, in whose bitter waters no living thing exists - over whose 
waveless surface the blistering air hangs motionless and dead - about 
whose borders nothing grows but weeds, and scattering tufts of cane, 
and that treacherous fruit that promises refreshment to parching lips, 
but tums to ashes at the touch. Nazareth is forlarn; about that ford of 
Jordan where the hosts of Israel entered the Promised Land with songs 
of rejoicing, one finds only a squalid camp of Bedauins of the desert; 
Jericho the accursed lies a moldering ruin toda.y, even as Joshua's miracle 
left it more than three thousand years ago; Bethlehem and Bethany, in 
their poverty and their humiliation, . .. Renowned Jerusalem itself, the 
stateliest name in hi.story, has lost all its ancient grandeur and is become 
a pauper village; the riches of Solamon are no !anger there to compel the 
admiration of visiting Oriental queens; the wonde,fi,l temple which was 
the pride and the glary of Israel is gone . . . 

Jewish Voice of Rhode Island 

---
-

Originally, th e a rea Lo rd Ba lfo ur designated 
as a homela nd fo r th e Jews in cluded both 
the yellow a nd brown a reas . But in 192 1 
w h en W inst o n Ch urch ill w a s Co lonial Secre
tary, Brita in se t up Trans-Jo rdan a s a kingdom 
fo r A bdu lla h , and drew th e lin e for Pa le s t ine 
a t th e Jo rdan River. 

for \C:Ye r,1I years durrng that period) there were Arab rio1s 
dircc1ed aga11n1 Jcw1.sh seulemcnt5 and towns. T he most 
.-,c ri ou'i o f d1 e5e occurred 111 Hebron, where 60 Jewish stu
dcnt5 and tc::.tchers 111 a rdig1ou5 school were mu rdered by 
Arab mobs. Addnio nal Jewish lives were los t in Jaffa, Haifa 
and other mixed eommun1ucs 

In 1936 there began a duce-year "Arab Revolt," which 
.started a.s a conAict between two leadi ng Pales tinian fami 
lies but quickly developed into an anti-Jewish, anti - British 
movement. T he Bri tish, faced wi th t.he need to defend many 
ISOiated Jewish settlements, decided instead to arm and train 
the Jews and ass igned ro the task Orde Winga1e, an English 
officer wi th sympathies fo r Jewish settlement based upon 
his fu ndmental i5t C hristian beJiefs. He, in effect , fo unded 
the Palmach, a Jewish selr-defrnse militia which became the 
shock troops o r the Haganah, the Jewish selr-derense force 
and was 10 play a major role in the War of Independence. 

BRITAIN'S PRAGMATIC, 
SHIFTING LOYALTIES 

By 1938 the growing threat posed by Hitler's Germany 
caused Britain to change sides. The Jews were certain to side 
with Britain in the event of another world war, whereas the 
loyalty of the Arabs was by no means assured. (In fac t, the 
Grand Mufti or Jerusalem, the leading Muslim cleric in Pal
estine, spent the war years in Berlin broadcasting appeals 
to the Arabs to assist Rommel 's Afrika Corps in North 
Africa. ) 

So the British began disarming the Jewish settlers 
wherever they could find stored weapons and even, in the 
summer of 1939, issued a White Paper prohibiting the fu r
ther sale of Arab-held land to Jews and placing a five-year 
limit of75,000 on Jewish immigration. This, on the eve of 
the Holocaust, when no communi ty or.he r than the Jews of 
Palestine was prepared to admit a sizable number Jews fl ee
ing from Nazi Germany. 

During World War II there was no draft of young 
Pales tin ian men and women into the British army, again 
because the British were afraid of a negative Arab reaction. 
The Jews, however, volunteered by the tens of thousands 
and even created the Jewish Brigade, an al l-Jewish uni t 
from Palesti ne which saw much service in Italy and Central 
Europe. Meanwhile the Jews of Palestine and especially the 
kibbutzim, each of which had its own machi ne shop, served 
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ZIONISTS IN REBELLION 

Th e early Zioni~u were, m the main. E.as lcrn E.u ro
pean, secular, socialist Jews, in rebell ion agamc, t the trad i

tional ro les and beliefs of their commu nnio and ccnamly 
again c, t the autocratic poliucal 'itructurcc, o f the 'itatcs from 
wh ich they came. They chose Pales tine fo r a homeland for 
hi .\ton cal and rel1giolli rca.\om, and by any mca\urc their 

achievem ents were OUL\ landmg. \tanrng wnh a ba.\C of a 

few rhou-,,and pioneers at the turn of the centu ry, d1cv dcn:1-
opcd a fun cti oning and \ table \ocicty, turned t,hcir h1hl1ul/ 
-.cholarly language, Hebrew, 11110 a modern c..pokcn 1011guc, 

cc, 1abl1 ':i hcd an agrarian and 1nd uc,t nal cconom,·. formed ,1 

dcmocrJtic poliucal , 1ruc1urc, t ra111cd .a ,·1ablc c.clf-<ldcn¼' 
organ1z.a1i on, and huih ,1 Jcw1,h comrnunu-v of 650,000 
thal wa-, prepared for \ ta tchood when lhc l nilc<l 1 1.rnom 
approved 1hc pJrl!li on o f Palc\1111c 111 10 JC\-.v,h and Ar,1h 
\ lalC\ 111 19/47 

Th ey d id d1i \. mo reover. w11hou t the- .1dv,m1.1gn ot 

cxpencnc.c cnJoycd by pionee r\ 111 North Amcnc..1 .md •\ u\

tralia . l: u ro pcan Jew\ had lmlc training 111 the U'>C' of .urn<o, 

111 agricultu re , or 111 crcaung a dem ocr;ui <.. fo rm of .,elf-gm 

crn mcm - \kilh which were c,~1111,11 fo r 1hc \UC<c-<o<o(ul 

developm ent of a Jcw1\h 'l tate 111 Pab,11nc. Bu t they h.id 

dc1cr111i11a1ion , :1 fixed goal, a need fo r 1ndepcn<l cnc.c .i nd , 111 

Herd :rnd his succe~-':io r.\ , cxc.dlen1 lcader\h1p, wh1 c. h Laid the 

o rgan i,.a tional fo und:1 11o m fo r the rch1nh of J Jcw1<o h , 1.1 1c. 

They :1 lso had lO d eal with ;111 111d1gcnou •,: Arah pop u 
bti on 111 Palc'!une. Hen l, 111 hi, uto p1.m novel Alrncul.m rl, 

attcmpLcd to ::i how what life 111 h is dc.$1red Jcw1, h homel.111d 

would be like. (O ne cnuc s:11d 1 hat 1t rc.,cmbled Vienn.1 

without ami -scmit ~ !) H is hero had an Arab fri end 1---fer, I, 

having visited Pales li ne, was aw.ire of the Arab po puhuio n 

:1nd sough1 to allay fea rs that they would be 1hrc::uencd hy 
lhc Jewish pi oneer:,- . 

P:1 lcst inc was co nsidered southern Syria, J pa rt of lhe 

p rov ince of Syri :1 with in lhe 400-ycJr-old O u omon Fmpirc 

- autocratic, dccayin and co rrup t. Fo r good reaso n Tu rkey 
was c:1llcd the "sick man of Europe." 

T he land of Pa le.-. Li nc b y fallow; the irriga1ion sys tem s 

o n wh ich its pcas:ims depended had been des troyed by cen
turies of ncglcCl and conA icL M uch of rhe la.nd was owned 

by absenree la nd lords who lived abro:1d a.nd who rented 11 

to sh:irecroppcrs, eterna lly in deb t. The Ar.lb population 
of Pa1csrinc d rop ped sharply through tl1e 18th century as 
people moved 10 nea rby b.nds in sea rch o f work. 

LIVJNG IN THE VALLEYS 
Enrer rhe Z io nists, young, idealistic, enthusias tic and 

wi lling to wo rk. T he Jewish National Fund , creared by 

Herd , began nego tiati ng fo r land. T he absentee landlords 
were prepared to sell but, knowing thar the Z io nists had 

litcle choice but to buy what was offered them , what was 

offered for sale princi pally were the valleys of Palesti ne, 
largely desiccated wastelands and ma1arial swamps. 

O ne later resu.lt of this was seen in the Un ited N ations 
parti tion plan of 1947: Since the boundaries were drawn 

to co rrespond ro where Jews 

and Arabs lived, the proposed 

W brough , " ; th It an a panded cconomv and jobs. And 
like the changing udo, the outAo" o( Arabs from Pa.lcsune 
rn·erscd .and h und reds of thous.ands came bJck in re:;pon~ 

to the need for labor The Arab popu lauon of Pale,,nne rose 
from 300,000 111 I ~8 1 10 I .200,000 111 194 

EED OF RESENTMEArr 
L"lum.ncly. there W.,'.t ,li dark~ r .. ,de w dwr; From the 

~g111n111g of lhc Zinni t mmemcm, there w.1s ,1 1e ndcno to 

ignore the need\ of the lou.l popul.won, mo\th .n unforc 

~en rcs.uhi of pol1c1cs th-ll v.cre intcndc-d to hcneht the 

nn1.comer Fur an<oUnf...C ,1 c..ud111.1! /ion1 t princi ple '".1." 
sclt-1.ihor I he young /1omqir, c.amc trc•m ~ounmc, n 

which l('V,, ofien could 1101 o\\n l.mJ, scninJ: 1111i.tc.1J ,1., 

middlemen, ffi.111.)J!Cf'i. o( Llrm.s .md hu\111(' [ ho v.cre 

the refore seen 111 £·uropc ,1 pl, ltl!lf! ho1h 1hc pc.u ... rntn 

-lfld urh.m l.1hnrcr ·10 .no1d 1h1\ .rnd 10 emu re dl-lt 111 1hcir 

ov. n l.1nJ Jev.-.. v.nuld he 1mohcd In ncn· Incl ol econom11.. 

,md .s.c-x.1.1I .ao,, ltY, II , .. H dcc,dc<l 1h.i1 where po .. ,hie, nnl} 

kv.-\ would tx- hired. Il11 s w,H 1101 lc.1 1hlc 111 ro,,n., or 1..lllN 

hu1 H d,d cur1.11I 1he hiring of , \ r.1h bhor 111 .l f!"nculiur,11 \Ct 

rlemc111 ,rnd II c.imcd rcscmmcnt ,1mo11~ 1ho~ who ,, ere 
denied wo rk 

AlthouJ!.h 1---f cr,I conduc1cd .1 ,1~ornu, ump.11l!n w 
ohum 1111crn.11m n,1 J rcco~n1t1o n for 1he n ~ht o l Jcv, .. to 

\Clllc 111 P,1Jc.,11nc, 11 w,1 ._ nni unu l 19 1"' 1h.11 .1 lc.1d inE! 

wo rld power ,:: r.1111 ed C\·en p,1 rt1.1I .ac..knowlc<lE!mcnt of du, 

cl.mn llrn .;un , l·o re1J!n \ccrct.iry, lord R.11four, wro1c ,l 

leu er 10 fl.no n Ro1h '-Ch1ld . d u 1rm.1n of the /10 111 \ t ~ (o\"C 

mcnt 111 ( ,re.11 Bnt.1111 the \O•c.1l lcd I.hi fo ur l )ccl.ir,1 
11011 . In ti he ..,.roic, 'I {1 , 1\f.i10 1y<o ( ,ovcrnmcn1\, 1cw w1lh 

fa\'our the C<o t.1hl1,hmcm Ill P.1lc!:t111 c of .1 n.:111on.1I home tor 

the Jew1 \h people rhe word .. n.1t1or1.1I home were 

dcl1bcratdy cho\Cn fo r their .1mb1~u1ty A n.;rn onal home 

can be cuhural, rcl1g1om o r po l111 c.1I in n.1turc. But the 

wall o f 1111ern.1uon.1I 111d1fTcrencc IO Jewish cl.11m s in Palo

une had cr:1 cked and II Ofl('ned n cn wide r two yea rs later 

when Bm.1111 , having beaten back 1.hc Turks 111 World Wa r 

I, was awa rded .a League of ations mandate over Palcsunc 
making 11 , in effect, a Bnush colo n) 

n1e m.:mdatc W ,1.S gr~ tly red uced Ill \ 1/C 111 192 1 when 

I3rna111 sliced away the terri to ry cas t o f Lhe Jo rdan RJver and 

made of n the nc:w natio n of Trans-Jordan (wday, Jordan) 

to provide a kmgdom fo r the Em,r Abdullah, an Arab ruler 
to who m they had p romised one 111 return fo r his suppo rt 
during World War I. 

\Xlhat was left in the mandate was the land between 

the Jo rdan River and the Mediterranean Sea, with Lebanon 

to the north , Syria co the northeas t, Trans-Jordan to the 

east and Egypt tO west. PaJestine, the mandate, now ro taled 

I 0 ,000 square m iles, long, narrow and with far more pas-1 

history than apparent future. 

Relations between Jews and Arabs in PaJestine, always 

fract ious, exploded into violence a number of times between 

World Wars I and 11. In 1929, with a depression affecting 
PaJes tine's economy (m ore Jews left Palestine than arrived 

Jewish state was located primar-

ily in the va lleys, the Arab state 
in the mountainous, more fe r

t ile regions. T hus, d uring Israel's 

War of Independence in 1948, 
the Arabs con trolled the high 
grou.nd, a military advantage. 

From Innocents Abroad 
by Mark Twain, 1870 

But by 1948 the valleys 
were no longer malarial or 

unproductive. The swamps had 

been d rained, modem agricul

tural methods introduced, inno

vative social system s developed 

(kibbutim communal settle
ments being the best known) 

and capital investment brought 

in from Europe and the United 

States that transformed both 

Jewish and Arab Palestine. 
The influx of Z ionist capi -

Palestine sit.s in sackc/,,th and ashes. Over it broods the spell of a curse 
that has withered it.s fields and fettered it.s energies. Where Sodom and 
Gomorrah reared their domes and towers, that solemn sea now floods 
the plain, in whose bitter waters no living thing exists - over whose 
waveless su,face the blistering air hangs motionless and dead - about 
whose borders nothing grows but weeds, and scattering tufts of cane, 
and that treacherous fruit that promises refreshment to parching lips, 
but turns to ashes at the touch. Nazareth is for/,,rn; about that ford of 
Jordan where the host.s of Israel entered the Promised Land with songs 
of rejoicing, one finds only a squalid camp of Bedouins of the desert; 
Jericho the accursed lies a moldering ruin today, even as Joshua's miracle 
left it more than three thousand years ago; Bethlehem and Bethany, in 
their poverty and their humiliation, ... Renowned Jerusalem it.self, the 
stateliest name in history, has lost all -its ancient grandeur and is become 
a pauper village; the riches of Sowmon are no wnger there to compel the 
admiration of visiting Oriental queens; the wonderfitl temple which was 
the pride and the gwry of Israel is gone . .. 
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--
Orig,na lly, the area Lo rd Balfour d esigna ted 
a s a h o meland fo r the Jews in cl ude d both 
the ye ll ow an d bro wn a reas . But in 192 1 
when W inston Ch urchi ll was Co lo n ia l Secre 
tary, Brita in set u p Tra ns-Jo rda n as a kingdom 
fo r Abd u lla h , an d drew th e lin e for Palestine 
a t th e Jo rdan Rive r. 

fo r .several ycar.s du ring tha t period) there were Arab riots 
di rected aga1 11s1 Jewish sculcmcm.s and 1owns. The most 

seri ous o f these occurred in Hebro n, where 60 Jewish stu

dcnlS and teachers in a religious school were mu rdered by 

Arab mobs. Addi,ional Jewish lives were lost in Jaffa, Haifa 
and o ther mixed com m u111ucs. 

In 1936 there began a duce-yea r uArab Revolt ," which 

s1ancd as a co nfl icl between 1wo leading Palestin ian fam i

lies but q uickly developed in to an anti-Jewish, anti -BriLish 
movement. The British, fa ced with Lhe need co defend many 
isola red Jewis h scn.lcment.s , decided ins tead ro arm and train 
the Jews and assigned ro the task O rde Wingate, an English 
offi cer wi th sympathies for Jewish setdemem based upon 
his fu ndmental ist C hris tian beliefs. H e, in effect, fo unded 

the Palmach, a Jewish self-defense militia which became the 
shock troops of the Haganah , the Jewish self-defense fo rce 
and was to p lay a major role in the War of Independence. 

BRITAlN'S PRAGMATIC, 
SHIFTING LOYALTIES 

By 1938 the growing threat posed by Hitler's Germany 
caused Britain to change sides. T he Jews were cenain to side 

with Britain in the event of another world war, whereas the 

loyal ty of the Arabs was by no means assured. (In fact, the 
Grand Muni of Jerusalem, the leading Muslim cleric in Pal
estine, spent the war years in Berlin broadcasting appeals 
to the Arabs to assist Rommel's Afrika Corps in North 
Africa.) 

So the British began disarming the Jewish settlers 
wherever they cou.Jd fi nd sto red weapons and even, in the 

summer of 1939, issued a White Paper prohibiting the fur
ther sale of Arab-held land to Jews and placing a five-year 
limit of 75,000 on Jewish immigration. This, on the eve of 
the Holocaust, when no community other than the Jews of 

Palestine was prepared to admit a sizable number Jews flee
ing from Nazi Germany. 

During World War II there was no draft of young 
Palestinian men and women into the British army, again 

because the British were afraid of a negative Arab reaction . 

The Jews, however, volun teered by the tens of thousands 

and even created the Jewish Brigade, an al l-Jewish unit 

from Palestine which saw much service in Iraly and Central 

Europe. Meanwhile the Jews of Pales tine and especially the 
kibbutzim, each of which had its own machine shop, served 

-
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Kibbutz Ramat Ra he l was attacked in 1929, 1948 and again in 1967 Eventually, the kibbutz beca me 
known for its to uri st facilities . 

the British 8th Army in onh Afno as J m.11or rcp~:ur 
depot for damaged equipment. Jewish ho~ p11 al~ tended to 

Bri ti sh wounded and Jewish communmcs served .u le.we 

ccnrcrs for troops on furl ough . 

T he three-yea r period between the end of th e w-:1r .and 

the creation of t he State of Israel was marked by 111crca.sc<l 
fi gh ti ng, by dcsper:u e arrcmplS by H oloc.1us1 survivor to 

enter Palestine (coumcrcd by a Bri tish nav:i l blockad e: to 
keep them out) and by a world-wide cffon by Jews 10 sup

pon the creation of an independent Jewish s t-:i.1 c. 

In PaJesci nc itself there were bloody confliclS not only 
involvi ng the Brit ish, the Arabs and the Jews, but interne

cine battles bet\Vcen the rnilitary forces of the policictlly 

d ivided Jews. T he Hag.mah was responsible to ,he orga
n ized Jewish com mu niry, Lhe Yishuv, and was by far the 

largest Jewish m ilitary formation. The lrgun was a much 

sm aller force, organized by lhe Revisio nist 1\itovemem in 

opposition lO the mainstream Zionist movement. The Revi
sionist lvlovemem was fo unded by Ze'ev Jabocinsky, a char

ismatic leader w ho in the late l 920s broke away from the 
Z io nisc movemenr because he fel t ir was no t sufficiendy 
m il itant. The third group was Lehi , bener known as the 

Stern Gang after its fo under Avrah am Stern , who left the 

Revisionis ts because he felt it, too, was not mi litant enough . 

T he Stern Gang's specialty was poliric:aJ assassinatio n. 

T he period 1945-48 was notable for terrorist bomb
ings, ambushes, assassi nations and ocher hostile actions by 
all part ies - Jewish, Arab and Bri tish. Ar fim they centered 
around Jewish inremio ns to create a state and b ring in iUe

gal imm igrants. Afrer the UN vote for par tition, o n Novem

ber 29, 1947, the struggle revolved around Jewish and Arab 
attempts to gain the upper hand at the ti me bo thstates were 

to come into being on May 15, 1948. Afte r part ition was 

voted , the British concentrated on getting out of Palesti ne 

alive than in refereeing a contes t in wh ich they had lost 

interest. N o one wants ro be the last soldier ki lled in a war. 

ABANDONING 1HE MANDATE 

1urncd 1he P.Jlc\une problem o,·cr 10 lhc UnHed auom. 

who\.C'. Cencral At\Cmbh voled on ovcmbcr 29, 1947 to 
paruuon the coumrJ 1n1 0 duce p.1ns - :i JC"\vi.5h state, an 

Ar.Jb natc and J corpUJ scp,m1tum of Jcru.s.aJcm and Bethle

hem, to be .admin istered b)' the Un1tcd J auon.s. 

A.RAB LEADERS FLEE 
The Jews accepted the offer, even wnhout Je rusalem; 

t.be Arabs rcJCClc<l 11 , and o ne day after the vote, o n ovcm
bcr 30, 1947 began gue rrill a warfu.rc w1t.h riots in Jcru.salem, 
the ambushing of Jewish-owned cirs and buses, and a..saulrs 
on Jews in mixed Jewish-Arab neighborhoods. 

The conA1cL spread throughou, Pales,ine, w1th Jewish 
par:i-mili,aq urn Ls gradually gaming the upper hand except 
in JerusaJem, which was cut off from the ma.in Jewish forces 

aJong the coast a nd put under siege. Beginning in Febru

ary, 1948 the Arab civi l and religious leadership left Pal
estine and joi ned rdatives or moved to their own homes 

abroad. By the end of March the Arab popula tion was 

essentially leaderless, except fo r untested militia command

ers, and had lost az-
areth, Safad, liberias, 
Jaffa and other cenrers 
ro cl,e Hag:i na.h and iLS 
eli te force, the Palmach. 
By May I 4, I 948, the 
Jews had solidified their 
hold on the Galilee and 
coastal Palestine. On 
cl1e 15th, one day after 
Israel declared its inde

pendence, the arm ies of 

Iraq, Syria, Egypt and 
Jordan crossed the bor
ders of Palestine and 
began what the prime 

min ister of Egypt 
described as a war 

which would outdo the 
C rusades in desuuction 

and drive the Jews inro 
the Medite rranean Sea. 
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llil GS TO COME 

On 1' fay l •i , 194 , m a rcn0\''3tcd Tel Aviv movie t.he

Jter, the members of the V:10d Lemm. or CounciJ of the 
People, the elected rul111g body of ,he Yishu,·, and its chair
m.m Da\"Jd Ben Gurion, signed the DcclJration o rindepen 

dence o( the nC\, ~care of l.srJel. and were thus tr.insformed 

into it-. provision.1J goHrnment. (PJ.rt1tion 11.td been sched
uled for ~L1v I 'l but J_\ ti1Jt \\JS J ~lubb.u. the ceremonr 

took place die prniow, afternoon.) 

On \1n I <i m,clf. tour e,ents occurred which her.tided 

thing, rn come As rnenuoncd. -soldiers of four Ar.1b nations 

m".1ded the nc,..,·hom lew1sh <;tJte. The lln1tcd ~t.ue,;, Jnd 

the \o\"lct Limon gr.mtcJ recognmon to the go" ern mcm, 

the .·\mern.~tn' de 1:,ao (prons101ully), the Ru-.siJ.ns de 111re 
tfor rc.tll. In H<11Lt, o~n J, the Rnu,;,h High Com mi ssio ner 

,rnd the IJ...'il Rriu,h ,olJ1ers 111 PJ.le.'itinc liter.ti!)· were bo.trd

in~ .1 Rrni\h (.fUI\Cr tor home. the fir:-.1 boJdoad of new 

1mmigr,HH\ from Europe ,lfn"ed .mJ w,1'i welcomed to their 

new homeland m.J 111 rel A"iv, Fp1pt1.m Jtrcraft dropped 

their hnmh .. nn the c1ry, k.Jllmg and 1111unng .1 number of 

hr.tell\. hr Jc!\ \\ .u nf I ndepc11Jen1..e w.u under wJy. 

,\t fir..1 1t J1dnt gn well. The lgypu.111 Army, aided b) 

.1 \m.tll unit of lrJq1\, occupied Bcer,heb.1 .rnJ Ga1.a and 

.1Jvam:cd up the co,1H co wnh111 20 miles oflcl A, 1v. T he 

Synan ·\rmy dc\(.cndcd from the Colan I lc1gl11s into the 

JordJn V,1llcy, c..1pturing sever.ti hr,1d1 village-. and threat 

crnng the e.,t\tcrn C,1lilec And 1hc Jor<lJnians, whose Arab 

l egum w.1, probably the hc,;1 fighting force 111 the region, 

look the Old City of Jcru~.1lcm and ugh1cned ns 5icgc on 

die rem.11nder. 
Gradually mJ [ler<; improved. The Syrians were held in 

check Jnd lhen dnven out o f most of thei r gai ns. T he Egyp

uans were stopped and finally sem back across the bo rder, 

a.It.hough 1t took unul January. nly the Jordanians acqu it

ted ,hemsclves well on Lhc batdeficld, keeping ,he Old il}' 
and defeating t.he Is raeli forces in a bloody baule a1 Lat run 

for control of 1.he road LO die capiL:1I. But 1.hc Arab Legion 
wa.s small and King AbdullaJ1 was no t anxious to risk los ing 

it; and so, the Old il}' safely in his grasp, by July the 
siege o f Jerusalem ended and the King with drew from act ive 

participatio n. 
H ow did the Is raelis win a war in which the odds 

seemed so much against 1.hem' The Arabs held the heigh LS; 
t.he Jcw.s were badly outn umbered ; Israel was ti ny in area 

bul long and narrow, a difficult territory to defend aga inst 

a many- pronged invasion; and the Arabs had access to arms 

from Europe and oth er Arab sta tes. The Israel is at first 

had co make d o with whatever arms they could captu re or 

improvise, and the state was brand new; chaos rather than 

order was often the prevaili ng condition. 

----

In 1946 Britain, try ing ro contain both Jews and Arabs 
in Pales tine and at the same rime support the royalists in the 
G reek civil war, decided it could no longer afford ro police 

the Easte rn M ed iterranean and offered that responsibi lity to 

rhe United States. T he British, endu ri ng the worst winter in 

I 00 years and exhausted by two World Wars, were about ro 
lose the Indian subcontinent, their main reason fo r defend

ing the Suez Canal (which, in turn , was their main reason 
fo r holding on ro Palestine). President Truman promptly 

Ships such as these brought thousands of refugees, mostly Holocaust survi -
vors, to Palestine despite British efforts to turn them back. 
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The map of partit ion as drawn by the United 
Nations to reflect where the Jews and Arabs 
already owned land. The white area, Jerusalem 
and Bethlehem, was to be international, under 
the control of the United Nations. But when the 
British pulled out on May 15, 1948 there were no 
UN officials on hand to take charge. The Battle 
of Jerusalem ensued. Today, some people are 
once again advocating that Jerusalem become 
an internat ional city. 

INSPIRED B Y E!N S ERE/RAH 
As is often c.hc case in wJr, things were no t always what 

they seemed. Jeru53Je111 excepted, Israel's smaU ~izc mcam 
her lines of supply were shorl. Troops and equipment could 
be shifted easi ly from place to place. FurLhermore, the Arab 
states never operated under a joi nt command. \'({hen one 
army was embartled Lhe oLhers sa t still. AJso, their Lroops 
were 1101 highly moLivated and many were illitera te peas
ants, frightened of the dark, uncertain of why they were 
even on a batdefield to begin wit..h . tO ften, however, they 
fought with great courage and Jews tried nor ro trap them , 
always to provide some mea ns of escape.) 

There were three major fucrors that made possible Isra
el 's victory. The first ·was preparation. Those thousands of 
young Palestinian Jews who volunteered for the British 
Army in World \Xlar I I returned as combat veterans ro 
form the heart of Israel 's officer co rps. The second was best 
summed up in a Hebrew expression, ein bereirah, "no alter
native," or, in a better understood term , "a high degree of 
motivation. " Ir was a long swim to Cyprus, the nearest land 
of refuge should the Arabs be successfi.J. And finally there 
was a decision by Josef Stalin, no Zionist, to arm the Jewish 
state. 

Stalin's motive was quire obvious. The Soviet Union 
had been shut out of the Middle East by the western allies. 
He saw the emergence of a Jewish state in the midst of an 
Arab world as a constant source of friction by means of 
which he might be able ro involve Russia as a player. (His 
strategy was successful; in the early 1950s Egypt and Russia 
signed an arms-for-corron deaJ and the Soviet Union was in 
the Middle East with both feet until the collapse of Com
munism.) 

Beginning in June, I 948, a steady scream of aircraft 
commuted betv,/een Prague and Tel Aviv, carrying military 
equipment, chiefly arms and war planes, co Israel. Most of 
it had been made for the German Army in World War JI by 
the Skoda Works in Czechoslovakia, so the lsraelis fo ught 
much of the war Ayi ng Messerschmidt planes and firi ng 
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The Jewish presence in Palestine, over 3000 years 
One ofYa55er Arafat 's recent positions has been that there is no hard archeological evidence co support the 

Jews' claim to modern-day Israel being their hJStoric homeland, or lerusal m their eternal capital. The fucts 
hdo" about Jeru.salem should dispel Arafat's ne" myth." 

hroaology 
1000 B E to 58- B E 

588 BCE 10 5 I 5 B E 
515 B E to -o E 

Capital of the Kingdom of David (Destruwon of Firs t Temple) 
Pronnc,al tO\\ n of Babylonian Empire 

7 0 10 3 1,, 

324 to 61<! 

638 to 1099 

Capllal of the Jewish people (Destruction of the seco nd temple) 
Pronnc1al town in Roman Empire 
Provincial to,1, n in 8)7...lntmc Empire 
Provincial town under \rah control 

I 099 to 15 I-, 

15J 7- 19 l -

191-- 1948 

1948- 196-

Cru,aders. A1·vub1d1 and I- l.1m ulib control Jerusalem at v.irio us times 
Pronncial to\\ n 111 Ottoman Empire 

Pro,·mcial town under Bmish control 

Jordan rule., the eastern pan ofJeru1.1lem, including the O ld City and 

ancient Jewish Quarter from Jts capJtal m Amman; Israel declares the res t as it capital 
Israel rccl.11n1< the eastern part of Jerusalem; rcunitmg the ca pital. 

Jewis h Presence in JerusaJ em 
hen thoui:h Jcru1.1lem h.JS heen under the control of non•Jew"h govern ments for nearly two-thirds of the 

faq '1.000 \'cars, le"' m.11nc.1med ,1 nc.irll' continuous prc<cnce m the city. It is only they who ever claimed 

lcru1alcm •" their c.1p1c.1L .ind they held ll longer than ,rny other single ruling presence. \Vhen ex pell ed, th ey 
returned. 1omcumc, wtth the help of fore,~n rulers. For 1n\l.111ce; 

5 15 fl( l. Cvru, ol Pers1,1 allm,ed )cw, to return to Jerusalem from Babylon , rebui ld the c ity and revive 
their nat1on.1l life 

G2 Rom.in Lmpcror Jul,.rn prom11cd Jews that he would restore Jerusa lem to th em and sancti o n th e 
rct0ns1rucuon of the Temple 

G 14 Pcr\lam turn ed Jeru salem over to the Jews who ruled for th e next three years 

69 1 the Caliph Abdul 1\!al1k, who built the Dome of the Rock, gave Jewish fumili es hereditary righ ts as 
caretaker of the Temple ,\l ounr, where for cen turies they were allowed to pray. 

1948 JcwJSh presence in Jcru alem had been essentially continuous. When the Jordanian troops were victorious 

m holdi ng ,he Id iry, ove r 1,300 Jews, many elderly rabbis, were evicted, herded through the gates, 
which were sca led behind them. Fo r o nly the next 19 years, no Jews lived in the O ld C ity. 

1967 At the end of the Six- Day War, Jews opened ,he gates to their Old C ity and once again were able to pray 
at their ancicm holy si lc, the Western Wall. They fo und their synagogues turn ed int.o stab\cs or garbage 
dumps and streets paved with headstones from their historic cemeteries. 

[ ::---:.' 0'.ly.e N.eur_Jlo:k e!im.e.s. /_';-;:;] 
zio.\t TS P7/0CLAl,lf .N EW STA TE OF ISRAEz~·
TR CJJA .\' RECOGNIZES IT AND HOPES FOR PEA CE: 

was connected to the rest of the sta te by a dcfonsibJe 
corridor. The wes tern GaJ ilce was now a pa.rt of d1 c 

state. In fact only two areas of Palestine remained 
in Arab hands, the West Bank of the Jordan River 
Uudea and Samaria) which was annexed by Jordan, 
and the Gaza Strip, a narrow neck of land along 
the coast south of Tel Avi v, which was occupied by 
Egypt. 

TH A l'I V IS BOMBED, EGYPT ORDERS INVASION 

rifles with swastikas emblazoned on their stocks. Whatever 
it rook, by mid-January 1949 the fighting had ended, and 
in February and March lsrael signed truces with Jordan, 
Egypt, Syria and Lebanon, whose army had played a mini
maJ role. Only Iraq, without a common border with Israel, 
refused to sign a truce agreement. With an unopposed move 
southwards to the Gulf of Eilat in March, the Israelis com
pleted the boundaries of their state and turned to dealing 
with more peaceful problems. 

HIGH GAINS, HIGH COSTS 
Both the cost and the gains had been high. More than 

six thousand Jews perished duri ng the War of Indepen
dence, about I% of the total Jewish population. Thou
sands more had been wounded and the damage to cities and 
towns, no t to mention the expense of fighting a war, had 
been d isas trous fo r the economy. 

Israel 's gains were equally consequential. The nation 
increased in size from the 55% of Pa.Jestine allotted to the 
Jewish state under the partition plan, to 80%. JerusaJem 

For the Arabs of Palestine, who to this day 
refe r to the events of l 948 as "the catastrophe," 
the results were just that, catastrophic. Somewhere 
between a half million and 800,000 Arabs of Pal
es t.inc (depending on who is providing rhe figures) 
Aed their homes and ended up in refugee camps in 
Jordan, Syria, Lebanon and Egypt. The reasons fo r 

their flight arc in dispute, but among them was the example 
set by many of their own leaders in fleeing Pa.Jes tine. Others 
include Arab efforts to persuade their people to leave, pend
ing the successful conclusion of the war (especially in Haifa 
where the Arabs knew that the Jews depended upon Arab 
labor to run the port); the fear of many Arabs that a Jewish 
victory would bring revenge for past crimes against Jews; 
attacks by Jewish extremists on Arab villages; the forced 
evacuation of Arabs in Lydda and Ramie and in the Galilee 
by the Israel i army fo r security reasons and - perhaps most 
important - the search for safety by civilians caught in a 
war zone, a refugee problem common to aJ l mi litary opera-
tions. 

TO ARAB NATIONS, 
REFUGEES UNSETTLING 

T he Arab states in wh ich the refugees sought what 
they expected ro be temporary shelter in camps run by the 
United Nations, reacted to their arrival according to their 

• 
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After the Armist ice, the new state's landmass 
had grown and become contiguous. To the 
Arabs, th is is known as "The Catastrophe." 

own needs. In Lcb:111011, wah a dcl1cuc balance between 
Muslims and C hrisu:ms, the arrival of the refugee,; wa.:-. 
bound to be unsc1ding and they were o nlincd to o mp,; 

a.long the bo rder. Egypt , with ovcrpo pub11on problem,; of 

its own, restricted them 1.0 ca mps 111 the Gaz..1 tnp. In 

Jo rdan , an undcr-popu.lated dcscn o u1Hry wh ich annexed 

the Wcs1 I3:rn k. and thus received the large.st nu mber of 

refu gees, they were offered ci tiLcnship on conditi on they 
becam e farme rs. T h ey were given the same o ffer in yru , a 

country with a plentifu l supply of w:n cr and a population 
whid1 prefers 10 live in Damascus. 

In bo th instances the offer v..ras :11 fi rst declined. The 

refugees, imcni o n returning to thei r orig inaJ homes, saw 

no reason tO leave the cam ps, given their assumption that 

Israel was a tem porary pheno meno n which od , or t.hcir 

Arab allies, or t.he sheer weigh t of Arab numbers, wouJd 

somehow do away w ith. It ,vas not 10 happen . Gradually, 

in Jo rdan at leas t, cit izenship became acceptable and today 

m ore than half of the population of the cou ntry is Pales tin

ian , most of them citizens and poli tically engaged. 
Within Israel iLSelf, there were two reasons why a reru rn 

of the refugees was seen as out of th e q uest.ion. (Some 

thousands did return and were granted citizenship under a 

reunio n of fam ilies scheme, and an Israeli offer to take back 

another I 00,000 was rejected by the Arabs. ) T he fi rst reason 

was that they would no t return as loyal cir.ii.ens of the state, 

but, g iven the events of 1948 and befo re, would serve as a 

Many of the newcomers to Israel were elderly, 
handicapped or ill, such as these chi ldren w ho 
were cared for at the Eytanim Children's TB Hos
pital 

Once ba ck in 
the Old City in 
1967, the Jews 

immediately 
tore down the 
walls that had 
been built to 

keep them out. 

firth column ,md wnr to de troy che \Ute lrom within It 
w.1, no1 .rn unrc.1'-011,1hlc L,,umpt1nn 

rhe \CC.Ond rc.t.,cm W,l\ th.11 lnlO the VOUlll!, \Ute \\,1\ 

pouring, .1 trcmendou, nood or 11nm11!Ulll\. hr.Jd', k\\l\h 
popul.111011 or J<HR douhlcd 111 1hrcc YeAr\ .md mplcJ lfl 

I 0. \o \".l'it .111 incrc.J.\.C required hnme,. 10h, .1.nd re\«.lUrce<;, 

c,pec1AII)' d1ffic.uli 10 ,upply 111 ,1 ,m.111 t.nuntr\", wnhout n.it 

ural rc,ourc.e\, 1orn hy ".1rfarc ,md w1thout 1111portJn1. ir.up

porun· all1c.-.. (11,e \c,, 1c1 Unum do\C<l 11-. m1ln..1rr p1pcl111e 

onc.c :1 Jew1~h v1cton· wi..-. ..l..\.\Urc<l .rnd. ~ .tlrcJd; notcJ. 

began to -.1dc w11h L-gyp1 .1nd bter wnh other Arah \tJte<. 

rhe CIIICS, \'ill.igo ,md farm\ from wh1<..h the ArJb', 

ned hca mc the homo or Jc,.•--nh refugee,, m.1ny of them 

expelled without their l'\..~l'.1- from Arab -.,.11c,. the )'CJ..r, 

went hy, 1hc Pa.Jesunc of prc-194 w;u 1rrcdccmably .1hercd 

.tnd became unrccogn1ablc On the rums of the Arab VIi
iage of ~hc1k M ou n1s, for o..:amplc, there arose much of 
north Tel Aviv with its broad streets and tall apartment 

houses. The rc1ccuon of a Palcs11111an state 111 I 947 and the 

decision 10 go 10 war 10 prt"\'ent the survival or Israel in 

1948 had brought 10 the Arabs of Palcsunc tragedy and 

desp.:ur; but they, or rather those who ml.Sled them, were 

respo nsible fo r the results of those acuons. 

A visitor to lsracl in the decade followmg iLS crea uon 

might have thought char Lhe nation had lost rather than won 

ir.s War of Independence. Food and clothing were strictly 

rar.ioned and many o f the necess ities of life were simply 

no n-existent. Tourists were asked by their Israeli relatives 

to bring toi le t paper and barreries, amo ng o ther things. Pri

vately owned automobi les and telephones scarcely existed . 

H ousing, hurriedly built and sometimes poorly designed, 

provided the newcomers with shelter but not much else. 

T housands of immigrants lived for months in US Army 

ten ts, purchased from surplus supply depots in Europe o r 
they huddled in asbmonim, flimsy prefabs which did not 

always stand up under Israel 's winte r wi nds. During the 

wi nter of 1950-5 1, the coldest in 100 years, Israelis were 

asked to take in imm igrant families fo r th e d urar.ion of 

the cold. Already overcrowded apartmen ts were shared with 

families who didn't speak the same language o r share the 

same cultural norms. 
Yet the nation survived. In I 956 Israel occupied Egypt's 

Sinai desert after a joint campaign by Israel, Britai n and 
France agai nst Egypt. It brought Israe l some respite from a 

growing threat by Palestinian guerrillas, abetted by Egypt 

and Jordan , who crossed the border to murder and steal. 

Israel left the Sinai a few months later in response to Ameri

can pressure. 

A STUNNED WORLD.AGAPE IN '67 
Arguably the most important tu rni ng point in Israel's 

history occurred in I 967 as a result of the Six-Day War -

w hich lasted, as the name suggests, j ust six days but resulted 
in changes of spectacular dimensions in Israel and in the 

region . Gamal Abd ul Nasser, president of Egypt, decided 
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for wh.ue,cr rc.1.,on. to make w.u on 1-.racl .rnd prepared for 

It quite open I\" He ordered the U ob,crvcr lorlc out or the 
\111.11 Dc:-.crt, clo,ed off the port of Lib1 IO \h1pp111g, and 

moved .umored <li\"J\lon-. up to the egcv border Daily on 

1he l·~)'ptun r.1J10 rn' hJ<l not rel arrived) he -.poke or chc 

l!lnnou, \"Ktory to come when the Ar.tb ,urn1cs would drive 

the JC""' out or P.1lc,11nc 
lJkmg him :u lw, word, the J<.racl1s prcp;ucd for war 

Jnd on June c;, w11hou1 w.uung for the Arab,; to s trike first, 
the l,radi Air l·orcc nude an early morning prc-cmplive 

,mkc 1h.11 <lc'llfOYCd the ;ur forces or Iraq, Egypt and Syria 

on the ground . It ignored Jordan bcc.1me II hoped tha1 King 
l lu\.'iClll wnu!J not join in the connic1, but the k111g, misled 

hy Na .... ,cr .1..-. to the progrcs or the fighung. began shelling 

1hc .-.uburbc, ol Id Aviv. 
In six hour., the IAF earned out a textbook example or 

how to wm a war wllh air power. Wi th contro l o f the air 

111 its hands, the Israeli Army needed on ly six days 10 con

quer ,he Gaza Strip, the Si nai, the West Bank, East Je rusa

lem and, on the sixth day, the Golan H eights. Is rael, w hich 

had been an isolated, uny nation w ith a largely agrar ian 

economy, dependent upon financial ajd from world powers 

and the world Jewish com muniry, turned into a regional 

power, increasingly industrial and less of a pariah state. Afri

can and Asian nations stood on line tO grant it recognition 

and send ambassadors, and Israel is, fo r whom fo reign travel 

had been a rarely-experienced luxu ry, fou nd enough money 

in their pocke ts from an expand ing economy lO visit thei r 

relatives in Europe and Orth America. It also put an end 

10 the need fo r req uests fo r toilet paper and batter ies. 

The ex tent and the speed of the victory were both 

unexpected, and it was generally assumed in Israel that 

with the exception of Jerusalem all of the captured te rritory 

would be returned in exchange for peace treaties. But to the 

surprise of not too many outside observers, the Arab lead

ers met tha t summer in Khartoum, the capitaJ of Sudan, 

and vowed the th ree "Nos": no surrender to Israe l, no rec

ognition of ls rae l'and no pe::tce with Israel. It was wakeup 

time in JerusaJem . Israel, much against its expectations, had 

become an occupying power. 

It has been said , somewhat after the fact, that the ease 

of lsrael 's victory in 1967 paved the way fo r its near-defeat 

just six years later i.n the Yorn Kippu r War. T here is some

thing to that. The Arabs' defeat was so complete, their mi li

tary perfo rmance so abjectly poor, that it seemed out of the 

question fo r them to recover. W ith thei r self-confidence at 

a high peak, Israelis sat back to enjoy the fruits of victory, 

began settling hundreds of Jews in the captured te rritories 

and bu ilt the Bar-Lev defense line along the Suez Canal to 
keep the Egyptians at bay. 

In Jerusalem they told the stunned M uslims, who had 

never imagined such an end to the high hopes implanted 

by Nasser's speeches, that they would pray in the m osque 

atop the Tem ple Mount - and then Israel created a 

large plaza in front of the Weste rn Wal l fo r Jewish prayer. 
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ft es1..ablishcd a military government tn 

and the Gaza Srnp and a11empied to 

annex the Golan HeigJns by Institut

tl\e/:'f~-~t Bat{Je ;..,euruorK Q;.tme£, 

ing l,racl, law ,n that region. (Th" is 

tantamount to annexauon but, thID 

far at lc.ut, ll has not been actually 

done and the futu re of the Golan I\ 

ARABS A SD !SRA ELIS BATTLE OST WO FROSTS; 
EGYPT/ASS BRIDGE SUEZ; AIR DCELS /,\TE.\'SE 

5till sub1cct to ncgo11auon.) 

71IE 3-PROXGED AITA CT 
At two in the afternoon of Octo

ber 6, 1973, Yorn Kippur. the l:.gyp
tian Army cro_..,5cd the ~uc, Canal 
b roke through ,he Bar-I= hne wh,ch 

wa5 undermanned on the holid.Jy, and 
moved 15 miles 111to 1hc S111a.1 There 

It 5tood and wa11cd 
At prcc1scly the ,amc umc the 

Syrian Army cro.,~d 1mo the ( ,olan 

Height>, ,wept as,de the Israel, defenders, an<l ad,anced ha!( 

way acro55 th e Colan I lc1f!)n,. There ll \tond and w,1ncd 

(!,rad" ,ull shake at the thou(\ht o( what 1111(;ht ha,c 

hJppcncd had d1c war hcgun the prc-v1ow, week on Rmh 
H.uhanah when 300,000 l\r;acl1'i , ,,:ere p1en1ek111g 111 the 
Sinai , mo'i tly 111 family group,. Yom Kippur. on 1hc other 
hand, I\ the one d.1y 111 the year when hr.1cli\ arc .11 home or 

in a nea rby synagogue and mo\t re.tch:iblc 111 cmcrg.cnc1c,.) 

Ex.1ctly at lwo in the Jfternoon on Ooohcr <,, ,ircn s 

50undc<l 1hroughou1 1'1.1cl ii w.l\ 1hc '11 ,1 "Hl nt.111011 orJ1 

n=try hradi, ha<l th.11 their t..ountrr w.h v..n .md under 
.\cnou, attack 

l"lic governmen t 111 Jcru,Jkm did not l1.1vc mudi more 

.1dv:111cc warn111g. Only the d.1y hcforc dJCI offi<.1,1h 1c.1li1c 

the 511.e of the \yrnrn .rn<l Lgypt1.111 1111111.uy huddup, .1l0111! 

die border,. Rduc1.m1 to c.111 for a 11.rnon.11 mnhili,~111011 

:1fter a fohc ;1la rm 111 ~by, ther hc,it.1tc.:cl lor .1lmm1 loo 
long. 

!"he fighting b.,tcd for 18 <l.iy,. At 11, 1u1du.\1011 l,rJd 

had defcJtcd the !-,yri;ui .1rmv and e>.lcn<lc.:d 11., hold nn 1hc 

Golan. br.1cl1 troop:, lud rcukcn 1hc S111.11 .rnd ,..,·c.:rc f-ighung 

in L--Jgypt proper. ~fore d1.111 1,600 young l,r.1di, Jud du:d 
but the v1c1or~• \\"J_, won. 

What happened? In the S111a1 hr.tel counted on 160 

mile.\ of descn to protect it from the Fgypuan Army <....ro,,. 
ing 160 miles of desert mea n, du, your .1 rn1or .1nd lroop, 

arc open to attack a.long wel l-known road\ w1d10ul cloud 
cover. But once the Egyprians had broken d1c Bar-Lev line, 

r.hey simply sar. Now ir was Israel rhal had lO cro~ 160 
miles of o pen desert. It d id so, but at gre:tl cost. The desert, 

counted on fo r Israel's defense, had become a lrap. 

In the Golan, Israel relied o n frontier serders ro hold 

back any Syrian advance until the a.rmy cou ld mobilize. The 

How many Jews have lived 
in Jerusalem? 

Throughout the last centure Jews have 
been the majority population in Jerusa
lem. Until 1967, they were not allowed 
to have political power, and they were 
restricted from the Western Wall, forbid
den from blowing the ram's horn there 
on the Day of Atonement. 

Populations Statistics 
Year Jews Arabs 
1905 40,000 20,000 

1931 
1948 
1967 

51,222 39,339 
100,000 65,000 
195,700 65,763 

1987 340,000 135,000 
1990 378,200 146,200 
Source: Myths & Facu, 1992, by Mitcbdl G. Bard & Joel Himclf.u-b 

1cc.hn1quc h.1d worked 1n 19-iR, hu, in 19-, the 'rndfl\ 

.:1dY~nccd wuh 1.100 t.ml\ . .1. lnrc.c \0 l.uE:c 1h.u the 60 or 

r.o hr.1d1 t,rnh nn the Cnl.m .11 1hc time hJJ to n.1cu.a1e 

1hc sc1tkr.s hcforc the:-· <.nuld turn 10 1hc enemy ll1c \n1 

.Jm stopped. mtcm1bh·. hcuu\C 1hcy cnuld not hd1C"c their 

\UCCC\\ .tnd smpcc:tcd .1 tr.tr- llut l!-l\"t' rhc l,r.1d1, twn 

d.ip to hnnJ: up rcinforccmcm,. Ru1 for (\r.tcl .1~.1111. 1hc 

pl.tnncd dcfcn\(' hy the \C1tlcmcn1\ h.1d h<-cornc .J tr.1p 

\\'11.11 hclr'l('d IO ~\"e l,r.1cl. 111 ~dd111nn In the hr.1,en 

.rnd tf.Jll1ll1E: of IU sol<l1cr-., \\,1\ d 111.1"-\IVC no,, · nt ,lrnl\ 

.rnJ ,umor from the l '1111cd '\1.1tC$, hq:mnin~ 111 the second 
week nf fi~huni: . 

[ \'CfYOJlC lc.1rncd 1hc m.un lc\.~011 of 1hc Ynm K1ppur 

\Vu, which w,1, 1h.n 1hc hr.1cl1'! .1nd rhc Ar.1h, rrnght go on 

h~h1111E: .1t 1ntcnJh for .1 <.cn1ury h111 , lurnn~ unforc"ccn 
,ircum,1.111<.e,. ncnhcr \\,H ,1rong cnou(!h 1n lnr<.e the ,ur 

render of die 01hcr. The- fir,1 rc\ult o( 1h1, cxpcn,i-rc lc.-....,011 

w.1, Anw.u \,1J.u 's dc<.1\lnn tn end l·,p·p1, w.u w11h l\rJ.cl, 

followed, Jftcr \OlllC" Ye.Jr\, hr Jnrd,111\ dcc1,1nn IO do like• 
w1,c. \yn,1 hJ, 1101 nt <..omc .1round 

THE LEIJA.SO.\' .\TROl'ERS>" 
( )nc more ro und iook pbc.c in the ,,, ... u between hracl 

and the Ar.1h , t.ncs. In _lune. 198~ 1hc hr.1cl1 Armr c111crcd 

Lcb.mon JnJ dro,c.: to 1hc out..,kirt\ of Bc1ru1 in \IX day~. It 
w.u d1c fin1 w.1r l,rael ncr fought in which the population 
w.u not united .1, toll.\ 1u.u1fia.uon 

rl1e army laid ,icge to the cit)' and only ended ll when 
Ya~er Arafat a.nd the: Palcsunian high com mand left Beirut 
for Tunis. AJ:u, Ula1 was not Ule end . The C hri SLian pres i

dent was assas~inated and two days later, seekmg revenge, 

Lebanese Chn:,uan forces entered rwo Pale.sunia.n cam ps, 

Sabra and Shatila, near Beirut, and massacred hundreds of 

people. 
Just a few days before the lsraclis had agreed to protect 

the local population following the withdrawal of American 

marines from Lebanon. Now there were bodies everywhere 

in the camps - and worse, lsraeli uoops in neighboring 

high rise buildings had watched while the killings rook place 

and d one nothing ro prevent them . Israelis, with memories 

of the Holocaust when people in Europe stood by and 
watched without interfering, were our.raged and 400,000 of 

them massed in Tel Aviv in the largest protest in the nation's 

history. 
An lsraeli commission, investigating the massacre, 

ass igned blame not only to the commanders on the scene 
but also to the Minister of Defense, Ariel Sharon, for no t 

giving orders to intervene. H e was compelled to re.s ign. 

Israel withdrew from Beirut, but maintained until June of 

this year a military presence in southern Lebanon. 

WHERE DOES THIS LEAVE 
THE PALESTINIANS? 

Which leaves the Palestinians, both those in the terr

ritories and other countries, and those who live in Israel and 

are Israeli citizens. 
Had this been written just two months ago, the one 

million Arabs living in Israel m ight have been ignored. For 

the 52 years of Israel's history they have accepted quietly 

an unofficial second class status, not a fo rm of South Afri-

. -----------
0 --------.--. .... 

Jewish Voice of Rhode Isla nd 

Stunned Arab neighbors found a greatly 
enhanced Israel after the 1967 war, with the 
S1na1, the Golan Heights and all of the West 
Bank now in Israel's control. 

c ... rn ap.1nhc1J .u \omc cla un , bu1 \cco nclary consideration 

in go\"crnmcnt .11loca 11om, 111 o pportunrncs in govcrnmcnr 

.md 111 the private \cctor, and in 1he eyes :1.11d minds of the 

RO% of l.\rJcli c1t11cm who are Jewish. They were in many 
way.-., a hidden rnrnoruy, prorni.c;cd much by Israel i politi

c,am before dccuons an<l v1n ually fo rgou en afterwa rds. 

rill')' arc silent no lo nger. TO the shock of most lsracl i 
Jew\, 1he currc.:nt uprirn1g in the te rrito ries has been joi ned 

by some Arabs within Israe l. For the first rime since the cre

auon of the 'itatc roads have been blocked, stones thrown, 
people 1111urcd and an air or unccna 111 ty bcco1T1c cvidcnL 

regardtng the loyalty of Israel's Arab minority. T he govern

ment has promised large sums of money for Arab develop

ment; whether this goes the way of previous commitments 
remains to be seen and what its effecrs may be is very much 
111 d oubt. 

With the Pales tinians living ou tside fsracl the nation 
faces rwo special problems. 

First, they a.re not across a border but intermixed with 

the Jewish populations in Israe l and in the territories. And 

second, there is no PaJestinian state with which to negoti

ate, o nly a Pales tinian leader who may or may nor be able 

to bring his people along with him . Example: The 300,000 
or so PaJestinians in Lebanon observe the negotiations for 

territory and sovereignty in the West Bank and Jerusalem 

a.nd say that chis has nothing ro d o with them. No one 

is negotiating for their former homes in the Gali lee and 

Haifa. What is in it fo r them ? Why should they agree to an 

arrangement which ignores their desi res? 

W ithout getting into the nuts and bolts of a very Auid 

si tuation, Israel's relationship with the Palestinian s may 

present a problem without a solution. They cannot destroy 

the Jews, nor can Israel rid itself of the Pales tinians. T he 

issues are clear enough : terri tory, boundaries, seeders, Jeru
salem , the right of return of the refugees, the sharing of 

water resources a.nd more. The need for an agreement is 

equally dear. But nei ther seems able to break a log jam 

which requires compromise on both sides. Ac Camp David 
Ehud Barak, Israel 's prime minister, made broad conces

sions on Jerusalem tha t he though t would be accepted by 
Yasser Arafat, C hairman of the Palestinian Authority. H e 

thought wrong. Nor did he have the backing of a majori ry 
of the Knesset in making such offers. 

T he situation changes from day to day. Only the need 

ro resolve the confl ict peacefully remai ns constant. 
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Myths of the Middle East: An Arab-American's view 
by Joseph Farah 
Reprinted with permUJion from the independent Internet 
new11iu WorldNetDaily.com 

I've been quiel since Israel erupted in fighung spurred 

by disputes over the Temple M ount. 
Unti l now, I haven't even bo thered to say, "See, I 10ld 

you so." But I ca n't resis t any longer. I feel compelled to 

remind you of the column I wrote JU5t a couple weeks 
before the latest uprising. Yeah, fo lks, I predicted 11. 

That 's OK. H old your app la use. 
Af,er all , I wish I had been wrong. More than 80 

peo ple have been killed s, nce the currem fighung 111 and 
aro und Jerusa lem bega n. And fo r what? If you bel1c,,•e 

what you read in m ost news sou rces, Pal~unia,u wa.nt 

a ho meland and Mu.slims want co ntrol over snes they 

consider ho ly. Simple, right? 
Well , as an Arab-American Journali>t who has spcm 

some time in the Middle East dodgi ng more than my share 

o f rocks and mo rtar shells, I've got to tell you that the.><: 

arc just phony excuses for Lhc rioung, trouble-making and 
land-grabbing. 

Isn't it intcrc5ti ng that pri or to the 1967 Anb-hracl1 

war, there was no serio us movement fo r a Palouman 

homeland ? 
Wel l, Farah ," you might say, "that was before the 

Israelis seized the West Bank and Old Jerusalem ." 
That's true. In the Six- Day War, Israel captured Judea , 

Sa maria and East Jerusalem. But they d1dn'1 o pture these 
tcrrit0ries from Vasser Arafot. They ca ptured them from 

Jordan's l(jng Hussein . I can't help but wo nder why all 
these Pales tinians suddenly discovered their naoonal iden

tity after Israel won the wa r. 
The truth is that Pa.lesunc 1s no more real than ever-

ever Land . T he first time rhe n:rn1c was used was 111 70 

A.O. when the Ro m:ms commitrcd genocide aga111s t the 
Jews, smashed the Temple and declared the land of Israel 
would be no more. Fro m Lhcn on, Lhc Romans promised , 
ir would be known ~ Palestine. The name w.1s derived 

from the Philisti nes, a Goliathian people conquered by 
the Jews ccnrurics earlier. It was a way for the Romans 10 

add insult 10 injury. They aJso tried to change the name 
ofjerusaJem to Aelia Capitolina., but that had even less 

stayt ng power. 
PaJounc has never existed -

before o r sm« - as an autonomous 

enuty It was ruled alternaidy br 
Rome, by Islamic and hnma.n cru

sad<r., by th< Ottoman Empire md, 
bneAy, by th< Bnush after \'i:'orld \X'ar 
I. The Briush ,greed 10 rcs10rc: at least 

pm of the la.nd to the Jev,"h pcnple "-' 

thrn homeland 
There 1s no l.angu.igc known 

a!t Palcsuni.:an. There n no d1.\Unct 
PaJc.,unim culture There has nc-.·er 
been a I.and known ,1.\ Pa.lC'iune go,~ 
crned hy P~IC$unum,. P.iloun1~m a.re 

. 

,, 
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Arab,, ,nd,sunguishable from Jordam

ans Canolher rec.c.nt m,·cnuon). )7· 

1aru, Lcba.noc, lr.1q1\, etc. Keep in 

mind that the Arab, control 99.9% of 

Look carefully or you'll miss it . That little yellow area is Israe l, 

Just 1/ 10 of 10,. of t he M iddle East land mass. 

the Middle l:.,.,1 land, Imel rcpr=n one-tenth of 1% 
of the land mas,\ 

Bui 1h;n \ too much for the Ar.1b ... They w,rnt 1t ._11 
And that I ulumatcly what the fighting in hrul 1s about 
10<:Uy. Greed Pride. E.nv-y \ .. mctou\OC.'-\. No m.;iucr ho..., 
rn-.1.ny land concc.-....,1om the l\rJ.dn nu.kc. It ,\1111 never be 
enough 

What Jbout hi.am\ holy \Ile\, There uc none in Jcru

uJcrn 
<;hocked' You should be I don·, o:pcct you woll C\"<r 

hc.1r th1\ bruul truth from J.rwonc cl\C in lhc m1crn.1uon2I 
rncd1.1 lt'l JU\t not polmulh• correct 

I k,10,,. wh.:a1 rou·rc gomg to \J.)" Fu.1h, the Al q">J; 
1o.,que and the Dorne of the Rcxl 111 Jerui.1.lcrn reprc\Cnt 

Isla m\ third rno\t holy \ltC\ 

ot true. In fact, the Kor:rn \d)'l nothing :1hout Jcrus.a~ 

lem. It rncnuons 1ecc.1 hundreds of urncs. It mcnuom 
t,.fcdina coundc.ss 11mcs. It n~cr m c:mion5 Jc ru\3.lcm. With 
good rc.uon. There •~ no lus1o r1cil evidence to sugges t 
Mohammad ever visncd Jerusalem. 

So how did Jerusalem becom< the third holiest si te of 

Islam ? I\ tu.slims today cne a vague passage in the Koran, 
Lhc: sevcmecm.h Sura, entitled .. The ight Journey." It 

rd.:Hcs tlut 111 a dram o r ;i v1-.1on Mohammed was carried 

by night "' from the .s;i.crc:d tem ple ro the temple that is most 
remote. who,;e precinct we have blessed. lh~H we might 
show him our signs .... " In the ,;evcnd1 entury, omc 
1'. fusl1ms iden tified the two temples mentioned 111 lhis ve rse 
.u being m 1cco and Jcru .,a lcm. And that's as close as 
lsl2m\ con nectio n with Jcrusakm gets - rnylh, fontasy, 
w1 .'i hful th111k111g. M~nwlule, Jews can trace their roots 111 

Jcru,;alem b:ic.k to the days of Abra.ham . 
rhc latest round of violence in Israel crup1 ed when 

l ,kud Party lc;1clcr Ariel haron med to vi-. ll the ~I Cm pie 

t,, lou m. the founda uo n of the Temple built by Solo mon. 
It 1s the holiest sue fo r Jews. Sharon and his entou rage 
were met with nones and threats. I know what it 's like. I've 
been there. Gn you imagine what ll is like fo r Jews robe 
,hrcat<ned, Stoned and physically kept out of the holies t 

site m Jud:1ism? 
So what 's the sol utio n 10 the M iddle East mayhem? 

Well. frankJy, I do n't think there is a man-made solution 
co the violence. But, if there is o ne, it needs to begin with 
truth. Pretending will on ly lead to more chaos. Trealing a 
5,000-ycar-old birthright backed by overwhelming h istori
cal and archaeological evidence equally with illegitimate 

claims, wishes and wan ts gives diplomacy and peacekeep
ing a bad name. 

Warning signs abounded: I don't feel like an Israeli; it's a Jewish state 
by Carl Alpert 

Haifu - T here are many aspects to t.he alarming 
events of recent weeks here. D iplomats, commentators, 
polit icians and others have filled the media with their 
explanations and accusations. I single out one aspect of 
this alarming siruar.ion - r.he panicipar.ion by Israel i Arabs 
in outright vio lence in places like Jerusalem, Jaffa, H aifa 
and many Arab towns. 

It should have come as no surprise to those who have 
been fo llowing developments here of late. T he evidence of 
what was to come was clear, but official Israel preferred to 
ignore or belittle the th rear. It took many forms which, in 
view of what occurred, should have been obvious omens. 

Only fo ur months ago Police Major General Alik Ron, 
commander of the northern area, warned that there was 
a significant nationalist radicalization of the Israeli Arabs, 
with open incitement. Ron was reprimanded for going 
public with his comments. 

It was not too much earlier that at a symposium at 
the University of Haifa speakers warned that the imminent 
creation of a Palestine state would give legitimacy to the 
national identity of Israel's Arabs as Palestinians. They 
would seek a degree of personal autonomy in matters of 
education, communications, cultural institutions and the 
like in those parts of Israel where they are a majority, and 
such status would inevitably lead to demands for territorial 

autonomy. It was charged that agencies and institutions 
designed to serve Israel 's Arabs o n a nationalis t basis were 
being created. 

Co nfirmation was not slow in coming. "Arab Israelis 
might demand separation from the Jewish state," read a 
headl ine in the Arab English language paper, The Je rusa
lem Times. Quietl y, but in their own ci rcles, Arab intellec
tuals began a movement agitating for national autonomy 
fo r the Arabs residing in the Galilee and in other areas 
within Israel where they live in large concenuations. 

Indeed , the very designation as Israeli Arabs has been 
rejected by many. One Arab anorney from a prosperous 
village in the Gali lee was quoted as saying: "First of all , 
I am a Palestinian . Then I am an Arab. Last, I am a 
Christian. I also happen ro live in Israel but I don't feel 
I am an Israeli citizen. I can't be a real citizen of Israel as 
long as it is a Jewish state." 

When warnings to this effect were sounded in the 
press, Prime M inister Ehud Barak hastened to say that 
Israel's Arab population should not be subject ro wholesale 
discrimination because of isolated individuals. Isolated? 
He paid no heed ro the fact that the Institute for Peace 
Research at Givat H aviva, which has a pro-Arab reputa
tion, had already reported that in a survey of Israel's Arabs 
conducted a year earlier, close to 20% of those queried 
rejected the right of the State of Israel ro exist. Four years 

earlier, only 6 .8% had negated Israel 's existence. 
Wording of Lhe quest.ion in more specific for m: Do 

you recognize the right of I.s rael to exist as a Jewish Z ionist 
state? - brought a negative reply from 45.3%. 

And a mo re recent poll conducted by the same lnst i
rure showed that 7 I% of Israel 's 1.1 million Arab citizens 

now identify themselves p rimarily as "Palestinians," as 
opposed ro 37% a few years earlier. 

Only a mo nth ago, an Arab member of the Knesset 

divulged that Is rael's Arabs possess huge amou nts of weap
ons and explosive devices, most of it stolen from Israel's 
army. All under cover, of course. 

Calls have been voiced from the Knesset podium by 
Arab members seeking ro take the Magen David our of 
the Israel flag, abolish the H atikva national anthem, and 
do away with the Jewish National Fund and the Jewish 
Agency fo r Israel. 

Almost all of the above has been public knowledge 

here. Even the daily Haaretz, known for its espousal of 
Arab rights, felt it necessary to editorialize: "We cannot 
accept (Arab citizens') transformation into a nationalist 
group with separatist inclinations, which identifies com· 
plerely with the Palestinian Authority on the other side of 
the border. " 

So, why the surprise that Israel's Arabs have resorted 
to violence? 
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Lions of Judah celebrate endowments, 
welcome JFRl's new exec 

Abvoe, Janet Engelhart (left), JFRl 's new executive 
vice president, and Roberta Holland gets acquainted 
at the Lion of Judah reception of October 18 at th e 
home of Robert and Judy Mann . Be low, mo her and 
daughter, Elaine Odessa and Susan Froehlich smile 
for the camera . Odessa Just recently endowed her 
annual Lion gift. Froehl,ch chairs the Women's All i
ance annual ca mpa ign. 

Jwe1 Eng, /hard. rhe Jc"'"h Fed 
er.ii on I fint ....... lmAn C' C-CUtl\C \ICC 

rr~1dcnt , \\,H 1hc- f!UC!I of honor .u 
;, I ton ot Jud.ah reception on her 
chird d.n in her ncv. po it•on. En~d
h.art il\O n 1hc onh wnm,rn n:CCUU\C 

ducc1nr .imon!: thC' ·W I.HJ:C t tcJcr
,mon in Sonh .,\mcno Tht I l(lm 

"AclcomC"d her ,H the Prm ,dcncc home 
ofRnlxrr ,nd Judi \lrnn 

Rohcrt.1 Holl.md, "ho ('Ince 
ch.11rcd the\\ omen·~ D1v1 10n ot the 
Jcv.1,h F-cdcri;t1on of RI .md rhcn "·H 
rhc hru "-nm.in rn hc.1d up u, .1,nnu.il 
c.Jmp.i1~n ,-ind "ho \\C'nr on to 

Knc in prominent n.J11on..1I pounon~ 

\a.1th 1hc l 'nucd Jc,,"h Appc.il. ".t' 
1hc tnrnrcd \p,c.:akcr for the l rom ,rnd 
1hc1r hu,(-l,rnd, To lx- .1 l 1nn nf Judah 
requires. .rn .:1nnu.1l ph nt the JfRI 
fund drl\e nl J.t lcau \,000 

Hnll.rnd re ncd on rhc lnict 
n.rnnnal Linn o( Jud.ah { onlcrcnce 
in '-.cpremller 1n I cl h1\ v. hich s.hc 
.11tcndcd w11h mer ·WO v.omcn from 
Hound I he ,~ t'rld 

Dncnh1n~ 11 n ·,frn.:1m1c .rnd 
encrg111ng," Holl.ind ulked of 1he 
')Q women "ho .).tlcndc<I trom the 
emerging cnmmun111n 111 1he 1ut1nn\ 

of 1hc former \o\'1e1 llninn, incl11d1nJ:_ 

J.11 RO H'J.r old I fungJr1.1n wonun 
"ho run, her loc.11 communu)· ccn1er 
)he \\ J.nted (0 hur tnlll/U1701 in 

hr.1cl for the center\ doorw.1y,,," I fol• 
l.rnd ,.lid , 

h,uc, d1.1t lhe I ion, .1Jdrc,,cd 
111 , .1r1ou, !.c-mm.1n, nudy .ind pie 
run K"\'I.IOfl\ 1ncludcJ polt11c.il bract 
1ng\ he.11th 1'1.Suc,. family dyn.1.m1c.\, 
fund raising .1nd women's le.adcnh1p 

The next con ference will be 1n 
\Vashrngton, DC m 2002. (For mfor
mation, ca ll Sylvia Berman-Peck at 

·101,4214111.< I 1- 1,) 
Fngclh.an. ,\ho \,Hd ,he \\H 

ncncd to Ix J<linm[: the Rhode 
hLrnd Jc,, 1\h communit\'. Jho 
ulkcd .thout h,n mg g.11ncd her 
mouh dccph held Jew1~h \'.Jlue, 
trom her mo1hcr .1nd gr.rnd 
mmhn She rec.ailed her mother·, 
\Cn 1cc to othc~ .1.nd her com 
mnment 10 wn.1goguc ,.rnd home. 
Thou~hr, o( her ~r,rndmo1hcr, 
,h<' <.11d . .1hHr< rool\'c .i.round 
the h<llid.1r, .rnd f..imilr c.1 1her 
111g, 1n :--tc,\ lork · 

•,-\, Jcw1,h women," ,he q1J. 
\\C \CC the \,nrlJ wnh ,1 t1111quC' 

lcn, \\·c knm\ hm, c,,cnu.1.I H n 

to .nm.11n ,crv1ec, to .1II bmd) 
cnmroncni, . .1nd to ,u,t.:un our 
Jew"h (.1md1c\ here .rnd from 
F.1,rern l:uropc to hr.1cl_-

Carol Nulman, above, is new to 
Rhode Island and to the Lions 
of Judah. Men were allowed in 
(below) . Milton Stanzler chats with 
hostess Judy Mann. 

The Finest in Holiday Gift Books 

featuring 

THE DAY THE RABBI 

DISAPPEARED 
Jewish Holiday Tales of Magic 

Same day shipping in RI - only $5.00! 

252 Thayer Street • Providence 
Phone: 751-6404 
Fax: 331-4432 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL MIDNIGHT! 
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Will you love me in my old age, as you do now? 
by Jane S. Sprague 

C,rnng for our elderly. How do we do II' 

Ou ring the 1-f igh Holy Dar we pu}' that we no1 he for. 
goncn in our old age, and i1 has long hccn an .nmm of [c\1,1ih 
communirics that 10 provide for our elderly mcmhcr "a col 
lcctivc rcspomibilny. 

In Rhode hland, between the worJ.. of the kwl\h J..urnl 
Service, Jewish Senion Agency (JSA). Jcwi,h Communn:, 
Center and the Bureau of Jcwi\h l·.duc.1uon. wr comm11 about 
$400,000 1111111111!1-, ,,, n//oca11om and gra1111 to cnrmg for 
rh i.s population. /11 addition , }SA '.t opcratmg budget of nMrl) 

$ / million m cludu$530,000from 111 endowment rncomr. 
O ,,cr 30 professionab work full time, aud 22 part r,me 

to dcli11cr ur111·rcs to approx,mau fy 2,800 umors. Tlw lcYCI 
of rnpport is es,ential becaU\C 1hc need, of our parcn1 ,rnd 
grandparenl) arc ,o d1ver,e. And as more ,md more of m ll\e 
longer and longer, the demand for the¾' life enhancin~ .1\\IHS 
will grow 

Lei\ look al 1hc l1vn of five long-omc friend\, e.1ch m 
much differcm circum\1.1nce\ ,h.rn in the day\ when 1hn 
were ra1~1ng their children \ide•h)·- \1dc. he.ading off to leuurn 
t0gcther, sharing an occ.1\lona\ \h.1hlut dinner. i:.11hcnn~ m 
one or anod1er\ living room to argue poluics, l.1.u~h1ng or 
wcep111gover their .1dvcnture\ .111d m1qdvcnturn \Vh.it "life 
like for 1hem now d1at 1hey arc 1n 1heir 80\) 

haim and Rose Shapiro live 111 1he1r long, time home. 
:i 1hree-bcdroom colon1.:il on a \hady \lrcc1 Chlun. 1hroui;h 
pens1011'i and ,;av1ng,, put enough a,ide so they are not fin.rn 
cia l\y needy. T hey can hire ,omc:onc 10 do 1hc hc.1,y y.1rd 
work and keep t he house 1n good shape, le.1,·1ng Cl1.11m to 
tend 10 1he roses he loves. A housekeeper come, in weekl)' 10 
vacuum, d us1 and change 1he beds 

till , C hai m and Rose nc.~ed help. They h.1vc no children, 
t hei r o nly son having died 111 Vietn am iece~ ,rnd nephC\, s 
a rc good co include chem in ho liday :md other gl1hcring,, 
but 1hey do nol :utend to them dai ly. Sncnl yens 3go. when 
Rose's fu nny fo rge tfulness grew wo rse, C haim knew whJ.t w1 ~ 
coming. W hile she could m ll help make dccisiom, they con
ve rted t he downstai rs den 10 a bed room and added a shower 
to the oversized powder room. T hey took out a broo m closet 
in the kitchen and put in a stacked washer and d ryer set. ow 
rhey could live comfortably on 1hc first Aoor. He wou ld keep 
Rose ho me amongs t che roses as lo ng as possible. It is an ardu
o us challenge, depressing when Rose doesn 't know who he 1s, 
dangerous when he 's under the weather, draining when she 
wan ts ro wander at night . 

C hai m knew th:u ifhe was co mec1 t h is challenge he had 
to take care of h is own meni al a nd phys ica l hea lth. A niece, 
who is a nurse, suggested chat he call Jewish Fami ly Service 
U FS) and wear a Lifeline when at ho me. He d ismissed the 
idea. It was a n insult . T hen she poi nted out to h im wha t a 
disaster it wou ld be ifhc became ill or fel l a nd could n't ge t to 
the phone. Rose wou ld not be able m help him. 

A nephew on che board of the Jewish Seniors Agency 
USA) suggested that he consider lening Rose attend the agen
cy's Adult Day Center in t he United Way Building on the 
East Side of Providence. Sending Rose out of t heir home was 
not what he had in m ind when he determined that he would 
take care of her. Very reluctanrly, C haim paid a visit to the 
Adult Day Center. He learned that Rose's Alzheimer disease 
might progress less rapidly if she could part icipate in mema lly 
and physically stimulating activiry. T he program includes 

he.11th Kreenm!!S a:en .. lS<' rq~1m m u .md 1..1hur pr• 
grJms a ,b,h, hot l her lunch field rnp to reH.rnr.rnt .mJ 
.,1tcrfrc nr As muth J.5 he m-cd hu lites f...imp.1.n1on. he 
could n01 Jo.ill thc,sc 1hrnp tor her AnJ he hJ.J to J.dm1t rh.u 
he needed 11mc otf from urct1kmg 

'X hale Ro1e n oft litung null ., 1g.ht rn keep her mus 
clcs 111 tone, . .., 1rk111g Jib .1" puuks .rnJ 11Hc.r,u.tmg " th 
oihers, lh.um m.1, be .11 'cnure ( luh .u Temple fmJ.nu rl 
"here, rh1'\ yo.r, he ,,11! heJ.r .t progrJ.m on mu\lf.. tollo\\Cd t,., 
• Ice lure on the on~m ,,f 1dc.u \hhou~h us ITlO\lh \\nmcn 
who f!tl,1tlrc to line J.1.n,1ng some d1, 1h.U\ 111q ,\h.u he 
need\ to hl .c out hn 101nn .ind (:Ct some .t..tmn m his h«iJ, 
Aftcf"'.trd, he •nd .1 tc,, Ofhcn J:" out 10 lun\.h He h0me 
1n umc tor .t. J.noo,c l,.cfnrc 1hc \J.n hnng, Rose h('lmc C1n 
rhc dJ.r he Joo not J:n w I c1\urc < lul, ( h.um ~er .t n011n 
ume .mhcr me.ti dcl1Hrcd 1hrnuj:h rhe Jc"l"h ( c1mmu111n 
Center Nno much c,f 1 coo 11, c.t.S1cr tnr hoth ( h.um .111J 
Ro\C to h.1,e 1hnr m.t1n me.ti .11 nc -on .md then some1h1nc 
li(:.ht for dinner In 1hc ·,\ m1cr, 1he ,\fc.11 on \\'hceh Kr\ 11,;~ 
.il\O lc.1,n him .rn cmer~cnn surrh cit rrep.t.red food, 1111...1 C 
1hey nc '-OO'-'C:J 111 

f-r<'~ucnth, ( h.t1m Jrno 1n .rn .uJ1\lccl I" IOJ:, ccnlcr 111 

( r;an\lnn "here 1hcu olJ .:.ind ,le.a, tncnd \h1rln \l,r.1l1.1nHnn 
no" l1vn \h1rln hn emph\ 1tm,1, He times h1\ \l\11 to .nmc 
111\I .1\ the Certified ~Uf\lllj! h\l\f.anl from Jc" 1\h bm1h 
\en ice (Ir-\) I\ le1,1n~ Alter ._:oin~ to the pnccn for \Im 
In. p1d..1ng up her rre,.cripuom .tnd checl..1ng her II n:cn. 1he 
C A h1\ helped \hulC) dumpoo .1.nd Jre\\ her h.ur hcuu-.c 
Ch11m ,, com1n~ to u c her 10 1hc nur\1ng hnrne \O ,;.he c.Hl 
,Hu her hu\b.1nd . .\b rc. On 01hcr J.1)·,. the ( NA m.1y 1.1kc 
Shirley 10 doctor\ lppounment, 01 \hnrring. \h1rlcy;\ "'lll 
1, .1dorncd w11h phorognph\ of her children 1nJ gr.rndehil• 
dren. hut none l"e here to help c.1rc for Shirley .md .\brc The 
JFS J1de 1.1lk, to their d.1ugh1er regululy 10 k<"ep her llcrt 10 
h<"r mother·~ he.1.hh .1nd d1sporn1on. \\ 'hen chcu children were 
unh1pp)· wah the nursing home thll .\brc onguull}' "'ent 10, 
,he)' c, llcd Je"ISh fldcrc,rc or Rhode hlwd (Jl:.RI) ,nd the 
su.ffhc:lpcd them find ,1, beucr f.1.c1ln)' 

This .1\S1stcd living flcilu}' where h1rlcy live.s 1s ~ecula r, 
but a substan1ial number of Jews live there, so JERI, which 1s 
run by JSA. ha_s ;arranged for the Bookmobile o( 1hc Bureau 
o( Jewish EducJ.1ion ro stop here twice l month 10 offer 1he 
residents books and "ideas. ow and then, che librarian even 
prcscncs short programs. Twice a year, Shi rley and her Jewish 
co-res1dencs arc given ndes to a SAGE concert , o rganrz.ed by 
the professional.s who work in Jewish senior services, and on 
Rosh Ha.s hanah a van takes her to daven ac a specia l sen iors' 
service at Temple Beth-El in Providence. 

\Vhen Shirley and C haim get to Marc's room, he is 
engrossed in a hot conversation with Rabbi atan Schafer, a 
member of che JERI scaff who visits Jews in nursing homes 
on a regula r basis. The ever-doubting Ma rc craves these visits 
which engage h is still-sharp mind , t rapped in a debilitated 
body, in a deba te on some poi m of Jewish law. In fact , he and 
Rabbi Schafer have become close enough friends t hat Marc 
has let Shirley know that when the time comes th is is the ra bbi 
who should conduce h is fun eral service. 

On Marc's beside 1ab/e silS a gaily 1ied bag which a JERI 
volunteer had brough t to h im the day before, filled with apple 
and honey cake. a bir of a rem inder that the H igh H oly Days 
are here. Ma rc's condition wi ll not let h im joi n Sh irley at the 
Rosh H ashanah service, but he ca n watch a taped version pro

duced by JERI to give h im a con nection to the 
spiritua.l side of the season. 

Shirley gets back to her assisted livi ng unit 
just as the phone is ringing. It's Esther W hite, 
another one in th is group of friends . They talk 
several times a week. Esther moved to Shalom 
Apartments in Warwick four years ago after her 
husband died. This complex is managed by JSA 
for seniors who can live independently. Whereas 
Shirley has access to a dining room in her facility, 
Shalom does not provide meals . Besides, Esther 
still likes to cook and she's good at it . Although 
macular degeneration has stopped her from driv
ing and inhibits her ability ro read or do needle 
work, it hasn't stopped her in the kitchen. 

Seniors from the Adult Day Center are having a great time on a 
recent outing. The Center is managed by Jewish Seniors Agency. 

Escher's daughter lives nearby. She and her 
husband offered to add an in-law apartment to 
their home fo r Esther when it was obvious that 
the fam ily home was too much fo r her co keep up. 
Bur Esther thought better of it. Her daughter's 
th ree children are between che ages of 12 and 17 

Rabb, Natan Schafer greets Ruth Go ldberg before th e 
special Rosh Hashanah services for seniors at Te mpl e 
Beth -El. Goldberg lives at Eas t Bay Manor, an ass isted 
living facility serviced by JERI and th e BJE Bookmobi le. 

1ncl ht her decided 1hey would love each othe r more i( 1hey 
did not live 1ogether 

Almmt every day, ;i van stops fo r EHhcr and takes her to 
the JI-\ i\·fc.11\lle Jt [Cmple lor:H Yi~racl an C raruton . Before 
the noontime mc.1I. 1here i,; alwar ;i program of some kind . it 
may be .t COll\'Cf'.Hlnn on eu rrem cve111 s, or perhaps doing Tai 
( ·h, She love, the Y,ddi~h group and is an enthu.siamc bingo 
pla.\·er. Reg.1r<lk ,\ nf what 1hc topic 1s, Esther looks forward ro 
che \Oc1.1li1ing 1h.11 1\ part of 1hc day. Her peers at the mealsile 
at the Jcwid, Communuy Center in Providence have simi lar 
opportun1t1c'i. Bo1h mcalsncs celebrate Shabbac each Friday 
noon, and they make sure co mount a scder every Passove r. 

Eslher rccencly used an innovative service. Feel ing 
depressed, but 1101 wanting to admit it to her family, she 
needed to find help on he r own. She called lnfoQuest, devel
oped by JSA , which li nks a senior, or a fa mily member, 
directly to whichever agency can help with whateve r problem 
they fa ce. In father's case, lnfoQuest connected her immedi
ately to Jewish Family Service where she foun d a counselor 
who helped her work through her depression . 

The only problem Escher faces right now is decid ing 
what to serve Chaim, Rose, Shirley and he r daughrer's fa mily 
fo r Break Fast after Yorn Kippu r. That's right. She's going 
ro jam them all into her litde apa rtment. It wi ll make ir a 
lively ti me. Everyone will bring somethi ng, but she'll make 
the kugle; she won't lrusc ir to another. T hen, agai n, maybe 
it 's t ime to reach he r kugle secret to her oldest granddaughter. 
M aybe next year. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Over 2,500-15% - of the 
Jewish population in Rhode 
Island is over age 85! An esti
mated 34% of them live with 
physical or mental disabilities 
and need special services. 

WHAT YOUR DOLLAR BUYS: 

$ 50 buys 9 meals-on-wheels 

$180 buys 10 hours of home 
health services 

$420 buys a year of Lifeline 

$2500 buys 10 months of 
counseling 
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The BJE: A Golden Anniversary 
Education 17 

Professionalizing teaching ; 
conflicting views on grants 

To place a Hanukkah greeting or retail 
advert isement, call Seena Taylor at 
401 -421 -4111 , ext, 160 by Nov. 15. 

We are eager to prove that buying and 
servicing an automobile can be a 
pleasant experience! 

by Gera ld ine S. PoHcr 
'/Ire we pro111dmg our youth u111I, a,, ,mderuondmg ofjuda,rm 1hat u·ll/ 
h1111e mea,,,ng 111 therr lwes? .. 

Aaron Sov1,.,, PhD, cho<.cn 
cxccu1ivc dircctr,r of rhc AJL 1n 

1964 after the un11rncl) de.1th 
of Harry Elkin, WH a hiHon,m, 
cduca1o r, I lchr;m1 w.,o regularly 
conrnbut cd aniclc~ 10 Hchrev,:-1,m 
guagc ncw'ipapcn .1nd 1ourn;il, 

Soviv quick I)· turned h1, ~!ten 
tron to rhc tcachin~ of Hchrcv. 
Farly on he lead ,1 tc;;ichcr,' ,cm1 
11.H .1t which he hJd 111troduccd the 
1\ud10 I 111gu.1I Method ofHchrcv. 
ln,1ruct1on for c.l.H,n Aleph .1nd 
Bet, and followed up wuh 111 \Cr 

vice \C\\ICllH, pmnc<l nutcn;i.l, ,rnd 
ob,crv,niom of model c l-1,,n , one 

each in Cramton .111d \\'.';nw1ck 

rhc core of thi, prn~r.rn1 
involved li,1ening, \ovi, !l.::a1d, 1101 
J'.> J p.H\l\'C Jct of he.;mng. hu1 
"with u111.lcm.111d1n,; Jnd feeling 
ro make the word\, the phr.:i-;c, 
the id10111 (the \t udcnt's) own I le 
ab:;orbs 11. " 

To hnng the 1de.1 to the ,tu 

dcn1, to make the liHcn1ng mnn 
1ngfu l, required u,111ga large variety 
o teac h111 g :iid\ :l\ well .1s a wide 
r,111ge of :ict ivioe:;, includrng phy\i 
c:il :tc1ion s. The te:ichcr could m:ike 
use of any son of aid , but never .1 
language orher th,111 I fcbrc\, An 
adjunc1 of 1h1s mcrhod wa:; the 
class room re:idingclub thJt encour
aged srudcnrs ro re:1d Hebrew s10-
rybooks. Within two years, eight 
teachers in six schools h:1d intro
duced the system in their cbsscs. 

A menu of cb sses in Hebrew 
literature, Jewish History and 
rel :ned subjects, many taught by 
Soviv, and the in-service seminars 
deepened and widened the teach
ers' sphere of knowledge. 

In January of 1966, Soviv 
could report that 32 H ebrew teach
ers out of the 39 teaching in 14 
schools affiliared wirh rhe BJE had 
qualified for a license from the 
Na.cional Boa.rd of Licenses for 
Teachers of H ebrew. Requ irements 
specified a degree from a H ebrew 
Teacher's College or its equiva lent. 
Two years later, he began a certifi
can on program for Sunday school 
teachers, and pbns were drawn 
co provide a special program for 
slower lea rners. 

The fi rsr of a decade of Lay
man-Teacher's Conference on April 
13, 1969, addressed fucersofjewi sh 
studies among parties inte rested in 
advancing Jewish education. 

Ideas for Ad u lt Education had 
been discussed as ea rly as 1962. 
However, it was three yea rs later 
t har rhe Adult Education Com
m in ee, chaired by Joseph Teverow, 
engaged rwo distinguished. sch~l
ars for rwo, eighr-week sessions 111 

1964-1965: Baruch Levme, PhD, 
in ,he fall, Arnold Weider, PhD, 
in the spring. It was rhe first .of 
JO annual series that brought dis-

t111gu1,hcd lecturer 10 rhc t.11e 
or c.1lled upon the ulcllB of oul 

1,chol.n1. (].1uc.1o Ill Hchrcv. Jcv. ~h 
h1,1ory .1nd li1cr.1rurc rrcceded the 
lccturC\ .1hcr the finr )'t'·H 

1 he( ommunt1\' H1i:h \"-hool 
n( JC'\, 1,h \111d1c-,, ,o .1l,!) tended~\ 
flcrn.1rd ,\brgoln .md h1\ ommn 
ICC, cont1nuc-d rc,orJ cnrollmrnr 
~tudenl ,u1endc<l (.Lase. 1n ( r.rn 
10n, 1 he f- ,1q \1Jc ol f'rO\ Jrncc 

.1nd .11 rhc HIF ofhcc: d, .,nr.._"''" 
Ir\ lllJ;, F\rod\k "ho h,HJ txcn 

clc(.1cd pr, 1dcnr o( rhc HJi- n 
11mn, lcti 1hr ofha heh.ad hllc' 
v.11h d1q nc11on .111cl iiC\ 110n ,n 

JI)(,(, \her\\ Ill l-.:.1p\telll \\,H rr 
1den1 le 1h.1n ,1 \Cl"' .rnJ \\J\ 

,uecccdcd h\ rncrow, ,,h, h.1d 
,cncd nn e\en nJl· commmce 
ll1,word,,.1h,.ff\Orefulh cho en, 
c.1rncd the weight of experience, of 
one who CJ.red PJ\\lon.1tch· .1hou, 
Jcw,,.h educJtl(ln 

\\7t should nr1•rr dou 11 rl,usroom , 
r1•r11 ,J 011(y onr r/11'/d roma for 
Jrwuh rd,u1111011 

Alter Boym.1n 
Th,H dictum or ,.\ her Boy 

man\ wJ\ quoted frcqucnrly Junn~ 
the rncc11nguf Scptcmhc:r 20. l'l66 
The reJ\nn J1,c(1n11nu111g a 
gr.1nt to .1 ,chool thJt did not meet 
minimum s1.1 ndJrd\ of l.ch1cve
men1, curriculum o r enrollment 

A vocal proponent of com mu 
nity school s for children of all ages. 
Bayman feh that each child. rich 
or poor, had the right to a quality 
Jewish education and rhe commu
nity had rhe dury co provide: IL 

Now his words were being used to 
argue on behalf of a school deemed 
unqualified by BJE mndards, 

The school census had 
recorded a sharp drop in elemen
tary school enrollments after more 
rha.n 10 years of sustained growrh. 
Affected by the decreases were the 
larger congregational schools in 
Providence and one in the suburbs. 
T he smaller schools in Providence 
suffered rhe greatest losses. The 
high school enro llment, however, 
remained high . "The poor are get
ting con stantly poorer, while the 
rich a re nor gening ri cher," was 
Soviv's comment. 

Sidney Goldsrein, PhD, cau
tioned that thi s decline, part of 
a nationa l rrend, would continue 
for a number of years and should 
be taken into account in future 
planning. It would, Goldstein pro
jected, affect schools except where 
in~migrarion continued. 

The move away from the older 
areas in the North End and Sourh 
Providence, part icularly by midd le 
income and younger families, had 
severely depleted their synagogues 
membership. As the pool of stu
dents dropped, the schools su ffered 
financially and educationa lly. 

L·n"1ll1nJ: w p,,: up 1hc 
chool the n n.1~ogue 1n que,non 

rc.11 red conwl,J.mnll .rnd m.1.dc 
J cl.um for commun,n fond~ on 
che h.111\ ot nud .rnd Rm m.1.n s 
d1uum 

The long \lmmcnng d1,.1.grce 
mcnr hcl\\een the Bil' J.nd the 1..on 
~reg.1.11011 crup1eJ mtrl J.cr1mon10la 
d ,,pure. v. H h one of I he "hool 's 
pJ.nl J.11\ .. rn11oncd tor rumc--,.1.II 
Ill~ fhe dl\pute ccm11nueJ to 1hc 

nnt m(<'t n~ . .1h<-tted "'" rhrc ◄ I\ nl 
ro Ok lcgA .i, It n \,,me month\ 
l..ncr J.hn 1ntC'nK ml"J1.u1on ◄ 
mcrgrr •,,,11 cltet.1(1.I 

I h1 v. .i onh one CH<': ot 
<hf•oli lctr hch1nd h, the mmc

mcnc I rhc I ◄ H 1tic pf Prm 1dcncC' 
nr rnhurh.1n .ire... I he prohl<'m 
rcr 1qcJncn"11hfurthrrcnmol1 
cl.11100\ un11I rc.Hhrng the ul11m.1.1e 
nrcmuy of k. hool clmurc\ 

A1 rlur \Jmc mect•n~. f\Jp 
Hein offered ,1 polio H.:ucmcnr 
10 J.''"' the .1fhl1 . .1ted ,chc>0I\ 1n 
under,und1ng wh.11 w-.1, m1111m.1lh 
c,pccted of rhcm He pointed nu< 
th.11 1he Rjf· needed .. 1 ,ct of wmrcn 
~u1dcl111c, 10 .1Ch1c\c l.O ·,nrell1 
~cndy pbnncd. 1..oord111J1e<l pro 4 

~r.1m of Jcw1,h cduc.11mn.· 
!"he H-Hcrncnt CO\crcd \e\Cll 

pomt, hinng pr.1ct1CC\, uniform 
s<hool c..1lcnd.1r. pl.urned curric 
ulum. .1ttcnJ.u1cc .u in-',C'rvicc 
prngr.inn, p.1r11c1pJIIIHl Ill BJf 
1ntcr-Khool .1cuvmes, l.1td .1 prov1 
sion for commun 11 y-w1de le.sting. 
Ple,:ne turn too p,.19e 18 

mm6mm 
mmmrnrJ 

1667 Hartfor d Avenue (Rout e 6) 
Johns ton , RI 02919 

Phone: (401) 553-6000 

m 1110 mm 
mmrnrJmm 

1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 922-3445 

m 111 nmm 
CHRYSLER ■ PLYMOUTH ■ JEEP 

1451 Brayton Point Road 

Somerset, MA 

Phone: (800) 495-5337 

All the ingredients for a memorable holiday 
are here at Bread & Circus, from Natural 
and Organic Turkeys to prepared en trees 
and fresh pumpkin pie, , 
Celebrate Thanksgiving as it was meant 
to be - fresher, tas tier, and healthier, 
at Bread & Circus. 

Bread &,.Circus-
WHoLE-FooDs MARKET 

261 Waterman St~;t; Providence, RI 401 -272-1690 
Open Monday • Saturday 8:30 • 1 0pm, Sunday 8 :3 0 · 8:30pm 
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Golden anniversary . .. from pg . 17 
The policy .nalcmcm was referred 
lo the School Council for funhcr 
srndy and comment. 

At the Boa rd meeting of 
ovembcr 11, 1966, Mordecai Sha

piro, chai r of the School Council, 
presented a. prd1m10ary .uatcment 
o n cduca uonal polic10 and sun
da rd.'i approved by the principah. It 
took more t han a ycarun11l Shapiro 
could rcpon that the School Coun
ci l had approved a policy statement 
agreed upon by the BJE Director 

and the cducaton. 
The policJ sutemcm m.ade 

c-xplicit many deu1I\ of the rda
uon..sh1p and the rClpon\ibiliues 
Although n did no1 fully define 
1he compla bond bctv.ccn ,he BJE 
and the Khooh, it reprCKnced ,rn 
imporu.nt ucp 2.long that path 
And each succt:e:ding admin11tr.1-
t1on h,u recognized the need to 
nrcngthcn the bond, to communi 
catc wah wordl, but more 1mpor
ca.ntly with deed\ 

Find your customers among our 
readers! Call Seena Taylor for 
rates. 4014-421-4111, ext . 160. 

<;Jloral cJymphooy .~ ~-
Flowers (or Special Events _/.:,,.!!, ,

•~ 
Offmng perso na l co 11 s11 ll111g 1m11crs for 

Wedd111gs, Parl,e , Bar/Bal !dil::va 

Fea t,m11g 
Gifts •Cards• Plants 

Cut Flowers • Floral Arrangeme 

Wire Services - TeleFlora & AF 

421-2811 
188 Wayland Ave . (Wayland Square) Providence 

Open Mon-Sal. 9 AM-5:30 PM Sundays 

Nice & Neat 
Cleaning Services 
807 Broad Street 
Suite 121, Providence, Rl 

• Professional Service • 
• Offices • Residential • Businesses • 
• Free Estimates • Reasonable Rates • 

• Fully Bonded & Insured• Quality Work• 

401-467-8788 

$10 00-0FF YOUR 
FIRST CLEANING 

I FREE ESTIMATES New Clients Only 

Sylvia Bernal - President 

Education 

Diversity 
workshop 
for teachers 

"Dr•cn,tv in the CI.H~room 
- lknefiu rnd Ch,Jl<ngc,- u ,he 
udc: of• ,...ork\hop sc:nc:1, thlt will 
be offc:rcd on Mond.iy c:v~mng~ 
thi, month h)· the Burc:.iu ol jC'\ l\h 
Educ•11on. 

Andrcv. C..mno. PhD, 1he 
accuc1 .. c director of the RI A~,.o
cuuon for "upcn 11,10n ,rnd Curric
ulum OC\c.lopmcnt will f.c1l1t.nc 
the Knc,. r,..rr•no .il\O u rnpt"nn
tcndcm of the Fo,tc:r "Khooh 

u .... rcncc K.uz. director of 
profn,1on.il dc-.clopmem. npl.11n, 
th.1r ·n1\Cf\llY c..in he: pc:rcencd ,ii\ 
.1 prolilcm ln M'lhc nr "' J rc.,ource 
to .1ddren mdr\ldu.il need, .rnd 
lc.irninj!_ \t)'lcs Acrn.1lh·, 11 ,., both.~ 
K,1t1 \..lld ·1n rc.a.litY ou r cl.i,, 
room, .irc more d1,cr\C in m.1m· 
d1mcn,ion, th.in .it .1m· time 1~ 

the r,l\l. Our r.ocu::1;- h.1, cnme 10 

bc:l1cvc 1h.11 ,1II children c.1n lc . .Hn 
.and re.ich high u.1nd.ird, \\'h,11 n 
lcu clc,1,r " ho,.., ....,c do w wuhm 
1hc current re,<'lurc~ .1nd org,1,niz..1 
uon of s.c.hooh • 

~.a.u ,1,dd,, •Rccogn11ing .a.nd 
e,cntu.illy uulwng th1, d1,en11y 
for the benefit ol .111 the children u 
the chlllcnt:c ""C face J .\ educ.11or\ 
There .uc ,1r.1.1cg1es. re,ource., . .;and 
org.1ni1.11ion.il ch.1ngn th.it m.1ke 
1hi, .1 more re,1.hmc goJI \l::'h.ic .He 
they > l lO\~ c,111 ""' get them ' \X' h.u 
do we do in the mc.1nt1mc? The 
lncr.aturc .ind experience o( ochers 
c.1n guide U5 10 1denufy our own 
c.apJbilities as ,1. ,chool as well as a 
plan for.1ddrcrnngd1vcr,ny Ho"• 
c,er. i1 i, the facultv of a \chool 
rh.11 has the most us,eful 1nforma
t1on. 

The d1vcrmy workshop series 
will explore those quesuons seek to 
hdp e.ach school develop a strategy 
to deal successfully with a diverse 
student population. The work
shops meet from 7:00-9:00 pm, a, 
,he BJE. 130 Sessions S,., Provi
dence. For more information, call 
Km:, at 01-331-0956. 

Support 
Jewish Education. 

Pledge to 
Campaign 2001 ! 

401-421-4111, 
ext 159 
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Teens plan winter . . 
service excursions 

Once ig.iin. the t«n depart
ment of the Bure.iu of Jewi~h Edu
c.anon of Rhode hl.nd (BJE) is 

offering two winter trips with the 
go.1.15 ofbuild1ng community, .1.d ,,o
c.u1ng soc.1.11 rt'spon<tbiliry, and 
te.iching Jcw1<h ,.ilua Both trips 
.re •pon•or<d by JOLT, Jewish 
Oucrc.1ch for lc.1.de.r<h1p Train mg. 

L.in ye.ir tht')' .Htr.ickcd a tot.ii 
of "iO teens from 11 'i)'n.Jgogues 

PhdaJdphu1, Tiu Trip : P,,rt 
D,iu: (Du m,bcr 26-28): The Phil 
.idelphi.i Tnp i1 three d.1p ;iimed 
.u helping the homde'-S. \\" 'hile m 
Ph1l.1dclph1.1. ~cudcnt< will cng.1ge 
1n communu;- ,crncc, <ight,ecrng . 
.rnd pl.iy P.1nic1p.ition includes 
rre trip collecuon of uem, for 
don.rnnn co homde<, people, and 
dmnhuuon of 1hC\e uenH dircccly 
10 homde« men .ind women once 
in Phd.u..lclph1d Th,~ mp" for stu
dcn1, m gr.1de, 8· 12 . 

Tiu: Jrwuh Cit•us fm1in1tt ,c 

Ua nunry 14 / :') P.1nic1pa11on in 
the Jc,.~i<h C1v10 ln1t1;:rnve 1s a 

thme-srep process, the highl ight of 
which is t he fo u r-day seminar in 
\Vashmgt0n , D . T he fi rs1 pa re 
is a v.J lua-bascd educa t ional pro
gra m in wh ich srndcnts link Jewish 
v-alue.s and tcach 111gs to the wo rk 
of government. The second seep 
1s ,Htcnd ing the seminar in \Xlash
mglOn, DC. \Xlh ile t here, students 
perform community se rvice, mee t 
wit h pol tti ca l officia ls and exa m ine 
Jewish texts. The fina l step requi res 
students to design and implement 
a com mun iry 5ervicc project when 
they return ho me. T his trip 1s lim
tted to 20 teens J nd is open o nly to 

students in gri des I 0- 12 . 
Both t he Ph iladelphia trip and 

the Jew1,;h Civics Ini t ia t ive a rc par-
11.1.lly funded by grants fro m the 
Jewish hdcrauon of R hode Island . 
l-or more 1nfo rm:nion abo u1 ei ther 
of these trips o r 01her teen pro
grams offe red by the BJ E, contac1 
Waller ,r 401 -33 1-0956 or 
rwalccr@bje ri .org. 

It's a skate to summer 
at JORI reunion party 

P.J st JORI campers, their 
friend,. and anyone else inte rested 
m JORI can sbte their way through 
.1 Reunion p.1rty on und ay, 
November 19 from 2:00 tO 4: 00 
pm ac the a rraganseu Ocea n 
Club roller skating rink. 

Counselors, staff and board 
members will be there with infor
mation about JORI, although most 
likely on rhe sidelines, rather than 
going round and round the nnk. 

RSVP to Camp Direccor 
Ronni Gut1in a, 401-781-3016 or 
c-matl guctin6@home.com. The 
$2 fee includes refreshments. The 
roller rink is at 360 South Pier 
Road in Narragansett. For direc
tions call the arragansen Ocean 
Club at 401-783-1711. 

JORl's registration fo r 
Summer 2001 is under way, with 
the camp al most one-third filled. 
"Those plan ning ro sign up for 
the next season ar Ca mp JO RI , 
especially for anyone interested in 
joi ning the popular Leadership in 
Train ing (LIT) program, should do 
so as soon as poss ible," says G urtin . 
"Also, those who prefer to attend 
a specific camp session should sign 

up in the nea! fucu re to avo id dis
appointment. 

The camp has expanded wate r
front and enviro nmental act ivi ti es 
based on 1hc ca mp 's new properry 
on Worden Pond , improved ten nis 
couns, and enh anced instruct ion 
tn sports and expressive an s. 

The only Jewish overn ight 
camp in Rhode island, Ca mp 
JORl 's wide-ranging offerings a rc 
geared lO chi ldren ages 7-13 in 
two fou r-week sessions. Fi rsr-1imc 
campers ca n res t out camping in 
one of four two-week sessions rhat 
opera te simultaneously wi th the 
four-week sessions: Monday, June 
25 10 Sunday, Ju ly 22 or Monday, 
July 23 10 Sunday, August 19. The 
fo ur-week overn ight camp fee is 
$ I 365 per Trip, rwo weeks $ 865. 

LIT camps run Sunday, June 
24, ro Su nday, July 22 and Sunday, 
Ju ly 22, lO Sunday, August 19. 

JORI also offers a day camp 
with rwo-week sess ions fo r child ren 
6-9 years of age. The day ca mp fee 
is $245 per session. 

Registrat ion packets will be 
mailed in the nea r fttture, or can be 
ordered by calling Camp JORJ al 
401 -521 -2655 . 

To Wo R(Q)unds C(Q)o 
Warwick 

401.738.8000 

Fine Luggage and Leather Goods Since 1865 
www.twrounds.com 

Wayland Square, Providence 
401.831.7600 

Newport 
401.847.2200 

Nashua,NH 
603.883.3600 
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Web newsletter and more at ASDS 
The Alperin Schechter DaY School ha added a \\eckh n<" lei 

rcr to its website Sluz,,uon offe rs up to-date informa uon on n nt 

spons, hoard and PTA mec11n~s. CIC Parcm Lan double check for 
ea rly di i;m i,.,sal dates and times, , 'o School .:rnnouncc-ment • Cl.i 
sica l High Schr,ol tntrancc.~ cx.1ms and mor 

To log on go to w,\w.my,.,choolonlinc com/Rlf.J..,ds 

To help learn th e Aleph -Bet. ASDS K1ndergartener, 
work. out how to form the I t ers. 1n this case a 
"s h111, " us111g themselves as let er parts Songs help, 
and so does f1nd111g obJects that start w ith "sh111.· 

Sam Sherer and other 6th grade pupi ls made 3 D 
models and posters of the walled City of Sumer a s 
th ey learned what daily life was like 111 ant1qu1 y 

They've been accepled to Ha rva rd , Yale., Columbia . 
Slanfo rd . a nd many other top universities. 

They know the classical texts of \ Vestcm civiljza tion. as well as 
the Tornh a nd Talmudic texls of their J ewish her itage. 

They have a knowledge of Math and Science. as well as 
Hebrew, the ancient language of their own people. 

They' re intelligent, well-rounded, and self-aware, but they also 
have values which will give their lives depth and texture. 

THEY' RE TIIE GRADUATES OF Tiff 

ALPERIN S CHECI/TER D AI' S CHOOL 

Aren't these the kind of people 
you want your kids to be? 

ALPERIN SCHECHTER DAY SCHOOL 
Small Classes 

Caring Teachers 
Leaming for Li fe 

Wednesday, November 8, 2000 • 9:00 AM-11:00 AM 
85 Taft Avenue• Providence• 751-2470 
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Science key curriculum component at PHDS 

.\I .1 ,t 1t1h, rnJ1c, uc p.rt ot thL cur 
r11.111um lt Pro,.:1dcn ... c Heh fh, \..:h0<..,I 

Student \tud, '"t! cm 1rl1nmcnt.1I ~..:,cncc !cJrn \ .:ir 
ou mcrhoJ 1n J\ CrtJin rhc1r ~en~nph,c po,1t1om 

anJ thn .ire a,--50 hcgmnmg .rn 1nrq~r.ncd .;1pproJ.ch 
t ortog:r.1ph J.nd mcccorolog,. cornl-,in1ng Iner.Hur<· 
\\1th c-n1.. h, m.ipprn~ the " \.1.{; d1K11mcntcJ 1n 

he Rime ot 1h \n 1 1.1 \I 111 r ( )chcr ,t111..knt, 
ore 

Some young women enrolled at the New Eng 
land Academy of Torah have th e o ppor turnty 
of learning to be a ea cher Here, Abby Win 
kleman, a senior at NEAT, mterns in the pre 
school at Providence Hebrew Day School. She 
showed them how to make a honey ca ke for 
Rosh Hashanah . 

To Keep You Warm 

Prayers for sick and needy 

On October 4, du ring the Days of Awe, chil 
dren at PHDS joined 50,000 o thers at 250 
Torah Day schools throughout the world to 
pray for the sick and needy. Using an inte rna 
tional telephone hook up, the prayers were 
live wo rldwide, teaching a powe rful lesson 
about the strength they possess in joint prayer. 

IN YOUR HOUSE 
WT WINTER? 

...We do it right the 
first time! 

NATURAL 
GAS 

FURNACE 
A.F.U.E 97.6% 

Efficiencv Rating Clean burning and reliable natural gas! 
Service on all makes of Heating & Air Conditioning Systems. 
Jill is the companv that most consumers & businesses reiv 
on for their Clean Air & Environment Needs. 

Clll US TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENL 

351-7600 or 1-800-244-1252 
l=!e>MMB I 

~ .AEngineering J"--.~..,;, 1 Co. Inc. 

... &..ocru;: 945 Westminster SL Providence. R.I. ~ :m: 
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JFS honors families, installs officers 

11t th rnd nf Bluhtan< 8/1 J 
749 &u1 A,-c., P.JW1uckc1 , RI 

u plrmrd fO announrr rhr appomrmrnr of 

Rita Braude, GRI , CBR 
,u 

RELOCATION O1R HTOR 

Srrmng Rhod-r lsLmd homeownrn 

and bu)<r1 w11h honary.. mtrgnry. 
cnnng ,znd raprn 

Rita Brau.de. Helps 
You Enter life's Ne.xt Chapter! 

Sometimes you need the very best . .. 

@athleen ~ ghton Associates 

• Private Duty Nursing in your home 

• Private Nurses for your hospital stay 

• Respite or Extended Care 

Medicare• Medicaid • Most Insurances Accepted 

Please call today for information or our brochure 

249 Wickenden Street 
Providence, RI 02903 

7S1-9660 
24 Salt Pond Road 
Wakefield, RI 02870 
783-6116 

cna 
174 Bellevue Avenue 

Newport, RI 02840 
849-1233 

In the pho to above, Jewish Family Service officers pose druing 
he 71st annual meeting on October 18. JFS a lso honored the 

Marwils (le ft ) and Gaynors (center) as Families of the Year. Offi 
cers (I to r) are Judi th L1tchman, secty., Peri Ann Aptaker, treas; 
Gary Levine, 2nd vp ; Sam Zurier, pres .; Michele Lede rbe rg , 1st vp, 

That's life! and Jerry Dorfman, past pres . 

All About Adoption, Part I 
b)' Be,, A I per, Shel ley K•tlh , 
Peg Boyle and P.au-y 1-l lllrwood 

JF\ Adnl'""" Of'""" ,wff 
\\·h.u do rro~pccu,c ~dopt1H 

p.ircnH h1,c 10 do in order w pre 
p.irc for J<lopuon) • 

\dnp11nn tend\ to m.;akc people 
cunou1. People wonder lbout ho" 
famil1c, dce1dc to .ldnpt ho" 
rnllchc .nc m.1Jc l"!C1v.ccn children 
.rnd fam1l1c, .. rnd ...,hcthcr J.dop11vc 
familin ire d1ffcrcn1 1bn tho,c 
brought together bf biology This 
I\ one of J \CUC\ of .n11clcs offering 
mform.1oon .1bou1 1hc-.c 1nuc.s. 

Prospccu,·c families begin by 
g,uhcnng mform;rnon. Usu,1 ll y, 
they n.n1 to notice how mJny 
people in their lives hJ.vc been 
touched by 2dopuon. The knowl
edge thu 1hcir coUj lfl u ,n adop1ce 
ma)' take o n new m<."aning. Walk
ing down the street, they take new 
notice of families who have been 
brought togc1her through interna
tional .i.doplion 

M any prospective :idoptivc 
pare.nu come to adoption after 
experiencing signifi cant losses 

thu1ugh mfert1li1y; while 1hcsc 

lo\¼'' endure. hecomtng puems 
through .;1dopt1on hegtn\ 10 IJkeon 
,rn cx:e111ng re.:ilny Rc,c;1rch come~ 
nc"'(t Prmpect1\·e pJrent, l"rn they 
nc-ed .:i l- -. nc \I tidy, which hccomc~ 

Junng the home -.1udy include the 
11npon.111cc of knowledge about 
adopuon 111 a child 's life ; 1hc degree 
of openness desi red , i.e. whether 
the family wishes to have con1act 
wnh the child 's birth parents, and 

the ~11ekc1· to .---------------, 
.:adnpuon. h .. The Many Faces o f Adoption : 
involve\ \C\ 
er,I mcetmp Rhode Island Families Tell Their 
wuh an npc- Stones," 1s a pane l presentat ion 
nenccd ,oc,.11 se t for Wednesday, November 15 
worker from from 6:30 to 8 :30 pm in the con-
3 licensed feren ce center of the United Way 
•gency, who build ing at 229 Waterman Street, 
bo1h gathers Providence . Hosted by the Adop-
inform:u1on tion Resource Center of Adoption 
,bout ,hem Options . Call 401 -331 -5437 in RI 
and gives or toll -free at 800-337-6513 . Check 
them infor- adoptionoptions.org . 
mation rhcy '---------------' 
need. The 

how much ; 

the appro
priateness of 
tran s- ra c ial 

adop,,i i o n ; 
1 h c u n -
know ns" in 

adoption as 
opposed to 
the "un
knowns" in 

biological 
parenting; 
adopting 
from within 
the US as 

desired resu lts arc that each family 
is as fully prepa red to adopt as pos
sible: , and the age ncy has a com 
prehensive document that attests 
10 the family 's abiliry 10 parem 
through adoption . 

Some of the issues d iscussed 

opposed ro abroad , and general 
issues about rai sing children. Issues 
specific ro each fami ly arc explo red, 
such as those pcnaini ng to single 
parents, gay o r lesb ian fam ilies , or 
families that have other children 
by birth o r adoption. 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 

The soci al worker gathers 
information abouc rhe prospec tive 
parents' histo ries, thei r future plans 
as a family, and their finan cial and 
physical abi lities. By law, clc:aranct.l> 1 

must be obtained to attest to the 
fact chat neither parent has a record 
of a rrest or abuse. International 
home stud ies muse meer s tanda rds 
set by the United States Immigra
tion and Naturalization Servi ce. 

Michael D. Smith, R.E. 

1100 New London Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel.: 463-7771 
Out of State 

Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 

~:.,,\, Certified by the 
<i =il R.I. Board of Rabbis 

Member Na tional and Rhode Is land 

Funeral Directors Associations 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 

With the complet ion of the 
home study, the fam ily begins 
to pursue its desired path . Those 
interested in internationa l adop
tion work with agencies that place 
children from count ries as far away 
as Ch ina, Russ ia , Guatemala and 
Ko rea. Those pursuing domestic 
adoption may work with licensed 
agencies, find birch parents inde
pendently with the help of adop
tion attorneys, or adopt a child 
in sta(c care. Resources abound to 

help prospective parents with each 
of these choices. 

Once all of the documents are 
in place, the wa iti ng period begins. 
During this phase, many people 
fi nd it helpfu l to conracc o ther 
adoptive parents, to read about 
parenting and to make necessary 
changes in their home. It is an 
exciting (i me that can be difficult; 
the wa iting ends when they finally 
meet their future chi ld . 
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JCC heralds book month with fair, holiday gifts 
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( .enter n Rhode fs/;tnd s 40th 
1nnual Bnokfa,r open nn IJc- cm 
her 4[h and run\ for rhrcc we l· 
Organizer~ \ay 1t will fcar-urr i 

plcm1tudC" of new .rnrl u cd bon~
guesr speakers :ind pcc1.:il cvcnr 
fhnr will hf' 'if'par;11 sc 1ion fqr 
rcli~iow, fcxf ;ind d11ldrc11 \ boni. 
.n well J'i hnnk'i 011 11pr 

f I,,. Rook(Ju -. .. ·di al o k.:i 
iurc .1 < ,if, (,.die" ,,ff ring Juda 
ic.J, H.rnukbh p1pcr rq1 d rnd 
.1ndlr .1 \,Hien· o' r 1,• l'MTIC" 

rnd gif, pn((d fo, Hn- l111d£"' 
·1n1111kc1hc-prt( 11ht'II t 

nn npcnin1; d.1\ 9·00 .1111 r ) (HI 

pm, ,1 ')Oo 11 l\llll Oil 111 1 •.q/1 
hi Ill cff( r (, r \1, h r "-rr 1 

r1on I>.,, 
I oul l11'-r;11\ I hr rr v.11 

,ffn h1f!hh~ht •111 111i;h 111 ,h 
I 1ir, hcg111111nh 11 \\ dn d n 

Like father, like 
son, Litwin 
keeps coaching 
tradition arve 

l·m I he p.1\1 10 )' ,H' :\ l.rn 
I itw111 ha, ,pc.·11t hi\ \unc.lJ), Oil 

thC' b;1\ketlull cout1 .H the kwi\h 
( orn111u111tv ( :cnlcr (J( ( ' h 111.1, 
not h.we hccn th C' ,Jme gym 20 
years ago when hi \ father coached 
him , bur i1 i!i where the rr.1di1ion 
bcg:in . Those mcmoric~ .ire 110,\ 

hi~ childrcn'5, .H hccoachc~ h1\ ~on, 
David , almost :igc 10, and daugh 
rc r i\1adison , age 8, 111 the Youth 
B:isketball League al the JCC. 

Alan Litwin, a past JCC pres
ident, began coaching each of his 
children when rhc)' were age '5. 
\Xfhile h is in itial involvcmcm may 
have come at hi s son's asking, 
rherc really w:isn 't any ques tion for 
Litwin. Playi ng b:isketball o n Su n
days at rhc JCC was a p:in of his 
upbringing, and rhc opporruni ty 
to coach his chi ldren was a way to 

continue that tradition. 
\'Vhile both David and Madi

son are involved with other sports , 
Litwin credits the Yomh Basket
ball Program with "reaching b~th 
my children how to ':~rk wir~ 
others in a non-compe C1 t1ve envi 
ronment ." In what he has described 
as a "fubu lous" program, Litwin 
has seen children progress from 
knowing very little about the game, 
ro gai ning self confidence and .bas
ke tball ski lls, with rhe emphasis on 
having a good rime. 

The Youth Basketball Program 
has three different leagues, orga
nized by age. There a re two coaches 
per team, wirh each league typically 
having four teams. Having co~
mitted parents as coaches only re1.n
forces the community and fumily 
oriented element in this program. 

The Youth Basketball League 
plays from November 19 to M arch 
18. The first four to five weeks will 
be spent on developing skills, and 
then weekly games begin. For infcr
mariori on registering, call Cory 
Diamond at 401-861-8800. 

rhc Rookf.iir otgJnizcr.; .111d coop 
er.Hcd tn ordcrin{? m.un- title,; 

In .idd1rion r~n the l~ook c,·ents. 
rhnc will .11,;o he J ludJte An "ho" 
111 < ,Jllcn· 101 rhroughout Decem 
her .. rnd the Annu,.11 HJ11ukk.1h 
n1nnn on Dcremhrr 19th 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY ... 

N/J.TIONLlL 
OFFICE FURNITURE ~ 

Forward's new arts editor, 
Daniel Asa Rose, to speak 

h, ,~n r ~ "rr.1RU!' l I The Larges! Showroom 
ann SP.lect1on of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conferenc~ Tables 
Files • Panel Svslems 
&[m!Furniture 1n 

Southeastern 
New England 

fl n P 
hrc.11hn It ,n h 1c" a 1i;11mcn-
;1 \ ri II d lnrr I dn r ol 1 h 
I ,n,.1:r,f ,( ri l fr m .HJ ch u 
hr\ hn .~ 11,dmt f>/.1 r, or \und.n 
i lcHm~ r 10 ,11 , h fr ( I\ kl.J , 

H , .i. re 1drn1 of Rdmh rl1 
.\1.1,.. hor on a trllll CH't 

\\ cdnndl, rnnrn1nr, u ~ CHI .1111 
fnr rhc-co111111111 ro •~c\, )or~ ( !I\ 

where ht' t.1kc up ha, Ju1ni! pcncrl 
topu1 tn£:rthcrrhc:-,c11 .:iblc lc\\1 h 
p.1pc-r\ cuhur.1! ru--.n 

He p1ckC"J up 1h1, plum 111 
"er1cmhcr ;ir1er JJ C ;nldhcrc \\,l\ 

n.1mcd Fd11nr of I he 1-nnqrd, fol 
lowing ,t ,h;ikl'•llp .u rhc p.lper 
th.11 emm.11cJ from 1hc divergent 
poliuca l philo,oph1c, bctcwccn th c-
owner~ and pre"ious eduor 

Goldberg :rnd Rox: bcc.imc 
acquainted las t ,;pring after l,old-
berg read Rose's book and to_ld 
Rose that he was "shattered '" by n . 
Hiding Plaas rc!Jtes Rose's sea rch 
fo r his Europe:rn Jewi sh roots, done 
in the company o f his two oldest 
sons, then junior high school age. 
The book "as so emo1ionallydrain
ing that it cook Rose 10 years to put 
it rogether. He' ll t:tlk at the JCC 
with readers about what it entailed 
for him personally to write it. 
how some people have rcaCled to 
it and what ir has mea nt for his 
fami ly. "The book," he says he wa.s 
su rprised to find , .. hit some land 
mines" among family members. 

Acknowledging char he is still 
getti ng "up to speed" in adapting to 
a weekly afte r years of writing for 
monthlies, Rose says he is "excited 
about the job J.J. is doing. He really 
is the t0p Jewish journalist in the 
cou ntry." 

At The Forward, Rose says, 
"Pan of my idea is to bring talented 
people in to do unlikely thin_gs, 
such as reviews _ theater, movies, 
arr and mos t importamly, books.'' 
He begins ro rick off the_ names ~f 
the corps of writers ~e '~ recruit
ing: Christopher H1tch111s, Peter 
Kramer, Jess ie Kornbluth , Ann Ber
nays,Justin Kaplan, Geff~ey Wolff, 
Morris Dickstein, David Kurrz~eir, 
Ted Solotaroff, Cynthia Ozick, 
Rich Cohen . 

Cohen and Rose w!II begin ro 

In StocY tor lmmed,ate Delivery • Rentals & Leasing 

rC\IC\'t 

g1,c th.1t up. he !M\ 

274-9000 
800 - 2 15 -7000 

hJ,c ,1 poi h!-lh frc•m < ,rcp:s 1hJt 
I h.nc rn keep CI hn nukC' milr
lu1;h mc.ulo.tf. lnn 1 ) , .ind 11, ,c my 
cd11nr I'll tc-cp Join~ 1hc re, le\\ 

36 Branch Ave., Providence. Exrt 24 off Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 

__,,,,..__ 
~ ADOPTION 

OPTIONS 

~Al 

Howard Weiss 

SERVICES FOR ADOPTIVE PARENTS AND 

BIRTH PARENTS 

COMPREHENSIVE RESOURCE CENTER 

FOR INFORMATION 

SUPPORTTHROUGHOUTTHE PROCESS 

MONTHLY INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

NETWORKING FOR DOMESTIC AND 

INTERNATIONAL ADOPTIONS 

"for . •re ,1•''"'-·c1111c ~. 
-rhc V1 (ldopfl~ 

JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 229WATERHAN STREET 

O N PROVID ENCE'S EAST SIDE. 

ADOPT ION SERVICES AT JFS ARE NON-SECTARIAN. 

Jon Weiss 

What's 
Cooking 
At 
PrintSource~ci 

Superior service is 
the main ingredient 
in the recipe for our 
success. 

Providence 
Downtown 

Providence 

(40 1) 35 1-5115 

N. Main St. (401 ) 274-0444 

E. Pro vidence (40 I) 942-4050 

Cranston (40 I) 942-4050 

Toll-Free (800) 341-6300 
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22 Book Month 

RECOMMENDED READING 
Gershon's Monsur: A Srory for rlu Jewish ew Year, by Enc 
Kimmel ; ,llumated by Jon J "1uth . New York. Schola<tlC 
Pre,s, , 2000. 
Reviewed by Rcini Silverman , Librarian, Temple Beth-Fl. 
Providence 

Jewish children\ book publishing hac, improved c-xpo 
ncn1ially in the las1 20 yea rs; gone He the d1dac11c qorics of 
ycs lc rday, when rhc dcc,irc "to teach a lcuon w,H par.imnunt 
and the story nfrcn fccblt .rnd/or honng; dmo for 1hc 11luura 
tiom. Now, I am c,urpriscd and dcl1~htcd hv 1hc nc·w offer 
111gs; 1hcy Jr<.: im,1g1nall\'C and gripping in their qorv idling 
visually cxc111r1g and )11\1 pLiin sup,,,h in th<.:ir 1llu'lr.H1nn 

Imo this c,HCj.!<•r f.tlh then~ honk hv \Clcr.:rn h,I 
drcn·\ ,1u1hor hie Kunmcl. .rn,hor ot th r rcnnul t.n: rite 
llcnhe/ 111,d the 11,mukknh Gnh/11n th, m t P''Pl: u flt c 
my lihr.1rr f I, fl(\\ 10k I' 1llcd Gad,m, I \fnnctr, ,, )tr,r, 

JfJr the JrwHh Xrw )'t"nr I knc\, .i• nr,n 1• I a\\ 11 , h.11 n 
would h(· ,1 hu 

I he \lnr. I 1 rctdlin~ ,f one n( rhc Jc-guul t Id uf 
br.1d lh'.11 \hem l<n. •he founder ot H.1 1d1,rn "ho Hd 
the IR1h ccnturv. < ,n hnn .rn 1rd1nJ1 nu.11 "1 not .ilv.J) 
thl' ht·,1 pt non ·ht l.-011ld he h1 m1,1.1kc Y.cre c >1nmnn .iml 
rd.1uvdy minor .1 hroken pmm1,c-, ;i tcmpc1 It , f, r n• 
re.Hon, a \11tlt untruth 1olcl her< .111d d1rr, I f,n,1..:, < ,<"r 
,hon n<.·v<.·r hl1 th.11 he h1d t•• .1polo~111. or .1~k f,,r fnrr,1, n 
for .rnyd11111: Ju .111\ or d1d, hr 1111pl) \Hpt lw, thou~hdc 
,1<.r, Jnd (11lar rni,11kc, do\\fl 1111,1 h1 ccll.ir .111J f,,r 11 JI out 
1hc111. Once .1 vc.11 1111 Rmh I l.1,h.1n.1h. he \\oulJ go drtY..ll 

thn<.· and ,tufl 1hn11 .1\111Ho .i LHF,r ,H.k Juul them d1mn 1 

the ,c.1 .111d tm, 1ht·m 111. Out uf "~Ill, 0111 of rn1nd 
Now <,t'r,hon .ind h1, wife. l.1,g.1. ,-..·ere ch1ldlc c., .1ncJ 

wam cd .1 d1ilJ mnr<. dun .mythtn~ 1n the ,,nrld lb,1ng 
heard of a wonder r.1hh1, a 11.1dJik, who m1~h1 help thC"m. 
Ccr<,hon tr.wc:1' rn 1he r.1hh1 -, 1own, ht·1ng hi .. h,1hmul rude 
and d1oughde,<, ,elf. !he r.1hh1 •~ n1remcl) relue1.rn1 tn g1.rn1 

Gersho n'i, rcquc.-.1, but fitl.lll)', hceame t".wgJ 1, .1 ~nnJ .. 111d 
pious woman , he decide\ 10 help , hu1 wnh warning,. 

\Vh :u exacdy occur\ and how (,er.,hon IC"Jrn, 1h.11 .. elf 
islmcss and thoughtless dccch Jre not ea.,1ly d1 ., po,cd o(, .ind 
w; \I c 1,.>rnc h a,.\( 1 ~-. h .n.1111 ) ' (>ll, I w1 ll lc 1 )"OU d1,t.O\"e r when you 
read the book . Suffice H 10 .s:\y that the lc.i,,011 o ftl1 c .i, tor-y 
that t he huge monster of our misdeeds ca n d1ssolv(" into the 
cleansing tcari, of forgiveness and mercy, through our own .1c1 
o f si ncere rcpcnrance, or u1/m11ah - is profound .rnd mc.111 
ingful bod1 ro children a nd adulr , read111g the book 

The illustrations by Jon J- 1Ulh arc an anisue mid rash 
The book end s wi th a final page 111 which 1he author 

gives a few sentences of historica l background on the ha.s idic 
legends of the Ba 'a\ Shem Tov, and die Tash/ikh ceremony ol 
Rosh H ashanah, when we cast our sins, symbol ized by bits of 
bread, into the warcr. and he summarizes the steps we mus1 
take rowards si ncere reslmvah. 

The Bee S, ason, by Myb Goldberg. Doubleday & Co, 2000 
Reviewed by 

The Bee Sea.son will provoke tho ught and discuss ion 
about Judaism, Jewish ritual and the way fumilies funct ion. 
T h is is a bcau1i fu lly told firs1 novel about 9-yea r old Eliza 
Naumann , who feels ordi na.ry a.nd ove rlooked by her fumil y 
and classmates unri l she discovers her gi ft for spel ling. Com
peting in spel ling bees become her focus and has far-reachi ng 
consequences. For Eliza, letter and words take on a spiritual 
mean ing and become her way of getti ng closer to God as well 
as her fa ther. Interspersed wi th Eliza's story a re the stories of 
her mother, a successful lawyer and compulsive housekeeper, 
her fa ther, a rabbi , and brot her Aaron . 

Eliza's fa 1her paid little attent ion ro Eliza unt il she bega n 
to excel in spell ing. His "qua lity rime" was devoted to teach
ing Aaron mysticism. W hen Eli za wins the regional spel ling 
bee and begins to study fo r t he nationals, he spends hours 
each day studying wi th her. Despi te her love of this special 
time with her fa ther, Eliza feels guilty because she is taking 
time her father had previously spent with Aaron. As a conse
quence, Aaron begins his ow n spiritual journey, trying to get 
closer ro God by exploring rhe H are Krishnas. 

Eliza's mother a lso is in a world of her own, emotionally 
removed from her fa mily. H er mental illness becomes appar
ent to the fami ly as Eliza studies. 

The reader experiences the rippling effect of how a change 
in Eliza affects all three other family members. The author, 
Myla Goldberg, tells this story in an engaging manner. 

Heroes, /looks, and 1/r,rl-oom.s hy F.i)c ';,hon 
Jcv,i\h Puhliuuon t;;ocietY 1998 Age~. 9-1 :!. 99pp 
\\'mner of Svdnc-, T1,lor \f.rnmLnpt Compe1111on A,,.nJ , 
1996 

l our C l11 \d , .11'Llg,u1nc for P.ircnt, o(lou ngJc~"I, C h il 
dren, puhli\hcd Ii\ l nu, J \• -11 11 ,t ( •JI c1 1 .H1 1 c JuJ.1 
1\111 ( omm1,qon 01, Jc" h l·J111...111 1n f hr, ll< r t )C.Jf 

Rc,1n,cJ lw lolw Ro1, nrr RJI· {)ucunr ol \lcJ1.1 \c-n1ccs 
hcrY 11mc .1n 1u11c of lour ( halJ .um·n .11 nw libruv, 

I rut 11 111 m~- ·ukc home b.ig .tnd drop 1t on my Jrcucr .u 
li o m c. where II hccomn nw required rc.;1d1n~ tor 1h.l1 ncr11ng 
1--,c n lho ug.h I h ..... cn·, h;1J rouni children .u Imme for .·dmoH 
30 )'Cars, I find th<" .1rticln in thi, , hort (mu.1lly \IX-page:) 
pamphlci fHonatmg reJ.dtng ,hort m the pomr full of 
t,u-Mu down to earth parenong .,ugge,tiom. Jewi<;h holidays 
.1re explained so d1Jt thcr c;an he ("J\il)· uught to )'Our chil 
dren. Jew1~h ,·alue\ arc found in ncrrdar home events. Some 
arucles J.re cull<"d from .sccu!Jr sourc~s; ~ost are authored by 
Jewi sh e.arh- childhood edueawrs ;md address issues that par
cnts arc dealing with o n a daily basis. For example, this mon1h 
thcrc were articles o n sibling 1e.:1.lousy, friendshi p, helping chil 
dren learning to make proper choicC's and the ever-present 
strc:ss on the work mg mother ro find the time to listc:n. 

A little over a yea r ago I sent a subscrip1ion to my daugh
ter and son-in-law, who ha"e a two-year old. ly daughter is so 
busy being both mom and professional that she often doesn't 
take her mail out of her mailbox for several days. Yet when her 
renewal noti ce came ro me and I asked her if she wanted to 
continue the subscription, she answered, " I always read it." 

You ca n read "You r Child " in the BJE/ RI Library or you 
can subscribe by sending a check fo r S7.50 to You r Child , 155 
Fifth Avenue, ew York, Y 10010. 

The Kugel Valley Klezmer Band, by Joan Berty Stuchner, 
North Winds Press 
Reviewed by Florette Brill , Librarian, Temple Israel , Sharon, 
Mass. 

The Kugel Va lley Klezm er Band is a Ca nadian publ ica
tion well worth the search. The illustrations by Richard Row 
seem to dance right off the pages. T he si mple text is geared 
fo r 7-ro-10-year-olds, but parents, too, wi ll love to hea r of the 
events that take place. This is the account of the people of 
Kugel Valley, who love their kugels as well as thei r wonderful 
Klezmer band. The setti ng is turn of t he 20th century, seen 
th ro ugh the eyes of Shi ra , who lea rns how to play the violin. 
Th is is a good int roduction to Klezmer music. You wi ll cer
tainly want ro play a rape ofKlezmer music wh ile reading th is 
delightful tale. 
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,\foonbunu. ,1 Hadd u.1h Rosh llodnh G111d<bY l t'\lrJ TJnen 
hJum. Cl.rndu. R Cherml\, JnJ HJdJ,\Jh Trapper Fd ired 
h, C.uol D1.1mcnt. \\'00J,1ock. \'T. H.idJ"'Jh 'Jewi,h Ugh1, 
Pu~li,hing. 2000. l'>B'l 1-'i802}-0QQ - 22-p. 
RC\ ,e,,ed b, _lud,rh "ih.ipiro Grcenb!Jn. L1brJnJn. Congrc 
~mon \li<hkon TifiiJ. Chestnut Hill. \IA .rnd BJ£ C.it, 
iol!,Uer . 

,Hoonb<,tmf ,, the ,e..:onJ cl three \'olume~ developed by 
H.1J.1,,.1h f11r u,e bv a.nw1nc 1mcrcsrcd in te. r ,tudy It i~ pJr 
ticul..irh mtcndcd for Jc"1,h wllmcn·, group\ 1h.11 meet on the 
k\11\jl of the nc" 1111>on. Ro,h HoJc,.h. !"be boll~ 1, i111endcd 
tnr u c JS n nc month, l,t tc t ,rnJ,, 111 rhc hope rlut \\Olll· 

en -s group ,, II 1.omb1 ie "llid\ w11h Rn,h HoJt:,h pr.1\"l'.r lo 
thlr 1J. ou1 inc\ ot t,p1c1 Kmh Hndl,h \\t:t·kd.w 'l'f\llt''· 

J11111111I reJd11 \ ,Ir(" Ill Ill ,1rp1.:nd1x l"he llllll 

f' h I d to, tuth the h I n· Jnd t.ih,n, .1111.c ol 
d k1pr1 rtllit 111J 1di,I 1. tnJlq\ l<\\l .. h ,1..·lt 

I m J, 1 du 1111~ 1 I" ,h km111 her1t.1gt 
t h 1 I 11.. 1 Im Ind \\ 11111 11 r wh1, 

tf< 

ntem 
1 fH ll 

1 ul rn~t>1 t I n,1111 

tc r h 1111cc t 01 ,t 11111t11.1I. 

1hl r ngo1 1l 

01 ... inc I ood. 100 le.tr, 111 the k..o,hcr Dclic.ltC\\CII J'r.1dc, 

l "" Hlll\11( d, 
Prndu cd Jot I l.n 1 .wd Bill ( h.n·t h.1 cd on 
111.11n1 I trnm /hr Orh /Jook. hv I Jnhn fl.tr11,. A l)d1 
Pro1c1.1 Prndu1..11nn tn .1\\01 1.1t1on wuh rht· jlal.ih f I ;\.Llgnn 
\IU\C'tllll, 191)8 

Re, le\\eJ by l 1ll1.111 N, Schw.1rt1, retired libr.uy.111. "kmplc 
l- mJnu- Fl .1ml ( ,ltJlogucr. Bookmob1lc of the BJ l 

l,n'1 1t .1111.111ng how 111tcgrJ1cd Jc:w1..!1 food h,tS hccomc 
111 the con1empor.1ry American lifestyle? You c,rn find a bagd 
.rnd lox .rnywhcre roday. Chicken mup has evolved from the 
, 1.u11ng counc o f a dnsie ShJbba1 meal to a popular litera ry 
,enc\ of short ,,one\ and even a 1clevision show. 

'Divine Food," doeumcnc,ng the koshe r manufac turing 
proce~~ of dd1catcssen, 1111roduces us to 1he warm and endear
ing Oschcrwi11 family, founders of the Best Kosher, Shofa r 
and Sinai labels. St net adherence to bibl,cally based kasheri ng 
1.s exam med and defi ned as it relates ro pastrami, corned beef, 
sa lami and hot d ogs. Jus1 don't watch this memorable video 
o n an empty stomach! 

Hear My S tory: Wha1Jew1 Really Think nnd Feel, by Michael 
Jaffe Garbut1, Jonathan David Publishers, 2000. 
Reviewed by Laura Steele, Librarian, Temple Ema nu-El, Pro"
idence 

This book opens a large window onto the endless va ri
ety of Jewish exper ience. The author, a British linguist , had 
an unsettling encounter with a curtain salesman in the Bl ue 
Mountains of Australia, and chat led him to reflect o n his feel
ings of Jewishness and on issues of identi ty and language. 

He writes , "' When I shared the curta ins story with friends 
shortly after retu rning from vacation, it occu rred to me 
that despite the many fictional and non-fi ct ional accounts 
of Jewish life, info rmal stor ies of the kind told around the 
dinner table rarely make ir into print. And when they do, 
heavy ed iting almos1 invariably eliminates che ro ugh-edged 
vita lity of authent ic speech." So he decides to hear some of 
those "'din ner table stories" unedited. Armed with a hand
held cassette recorder and a bagful of tapes, he begins a two
year journey across Nort h America, England , and Austral ia. 
This is one of the high poi ms of the book: hearing from Bri t
ish and Austra lian Jews, whose h isto ries and interact ions with 
their host countries are so di fferent from our own. Evenrually, 
Ga rbutt collects 420 interviews. Many of these, along wirh 
h is own ques tions and (astute) comments form the bas is for 
th is book. 

The sto ries range from heartbreak ing to exhi la rating. 
Poignant ta.les and insights come from Holocaust survivo rs, 
Z ionists, Buddhists-turned-Orthodox Jew, and angry or alien
ated Jews. The author gives you a good fl avor of where the 
interview cakes place and the milieu in which the person 
interviewed functi ons. For a panoramic sweep of Jewish opin
ions in the English-speaking wo rld, this is a choughcful , well
paced , and well-packed read. 
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Libraries open to all 
A book i..s the most pleasant of frfend.1 . If you wish, ,ts 
p roverbs rvifl rw ,me you or, if you wi.1h, lls ndviu glad~ 
den you. Ir contnim words of the old and the new, the 
past mu/ the prt:um. fl 1peaks of 1he dead and 1ells 
much of life. It is a frien d rlua en ha nus your talent 
There is no friend in the world more fauhful and docde. 
There is 11 0 beuer uncher. f t will profit you, )l!I seek ,io 
pay. /J gives ,m d does nor ttJke. 

Avraham BcnT n.:i. 

by Toby llossnc r 
The Rhode (\land ( ommunuy I\ hln.,cd to h,l\·C 

cxccllc:m Jcw1\h librarin \l,1ffcd by 1alcntcd Jud.:i.1c.1 
librariam. Wha1, more, c.1ch or the hhr.u1c\ op m 11 

doo r\ to .111 rm:mhcr., of the communur hcrvonc on 
CllJOY the hook\, \'idtn\, .rnd rnm10I rnJt< r1.1l rnd 
the progr.un., Tlw J11d.11c.1 l1hr.u1.111 f.11! tmmhcr ,I 
the Hhnd<· h/and ( ·hapln of 1hc- A 0C1.11Hin )I jnq h 
l.1br.:.1rin) \-.ork dmrh wuh OJH .1nn1hn 

111 honor of Jcw1-.h Book Monrh (NNcrnh«, 
21 DcnmhcrZl.2000),w<.: h1ghligh1our Jc"I h lihru 
1c,. Below j., .1 -.umm.iry of e.1<h libr.ny, the hour .1nd 
\fK'oa\ collcc11orl\. On the prcv1rn1\ p.1gc- "<'u.11 lihr.u 
ian.-. have reviewed a favorite volume in their , 1k<1H1n 

Fhr Bnreau ofje,lltrh Fduca fum of RI! ,hraq 
130 Se\\lOIH Street • Prov1dcncc, RI 02?06 
/401 331-0956 • l'AX /401 27/4 7983 
t ro, . .-. ner@lbjcri .org 
LibrJrian: I oby Ro.-.,nc.:r 
I lour,: Mon.: l'.00 '1:00 pm • 7·00-9·00 pm 

luc.\. noon-5:00 pm 
Wed. noon-5:00 p111 
hi. 10:30 .1111 I 00 pm 

nu .. I\ a pcd.1gop.1c lihr.ny wnh book... t.llrll~ttl.1 
and media for the communur\ ,y11.1gogut. .rn<l d.n 
schools. .1d ul1 education progr.1111\, h.w11rn1, Jl'\' 1,h 
agencie!I, .rnd secubr ,chool, .111d 111 .-.rnuuom 

Tht.· Bureau Lib1.Ir)' ,., home of 1hc l.irg<..·,t colkc 
rion of Jewish-subject vidcm. in the Rhod(." 1..1.rnd In 
partnership wi,h ,he jcwi,h ( :omrnun11~· ( cmcr the 
Lib1.1ry circulate, The Jew1,h l lcri{.1gc \·1Jcu ( cllk... uon 
- 200 v1dcm, 111clud111g fcJturc lll0\'1O, .rnJ 10 cour,~ 
guides. They arc ::i.v:11lablc free, .rnd c.111 be 111.1ikJ. ·\n 
addition:11 special collccuon, Facing I lt story .rnd Our· 
selves, supports the public .rnd private schocll cumcu• 
!tun o n Holocaust and hum .111 rights. 

The BJ£ Bookmobile 
401-331-0956, xi80 • Fax :401-274-7982 
Email: bdwares@bjer i.org bdwares@h1cn.org 
Librarian : Barbara Dwares 

Th is free progra m of the Adult Educ.1t1on Depart
ment brings broad ly-based large and regular print hooks, 
audiotapes and videotapes ro 15 mealsites, assisted liv111g 
centers and other senior locations throughout RI In 
pa rmership wirh rhe Jewish Seniors Agency, the Book
mobile brings p rogra m ming, book reviews, story hou rs, 
cooki ng demonsrrarions, and videos on Jewish holidays 
and life cycle cvenrs. A Russian Collection is also avail
able at a number oflocarions. 

A calalog is available for Kosher Meals on \'(/ heels 
cl ients, and book deliveries can be made. For a complete 
listing of Bookmobile sires, call Barbara Owares. 

RI Jewish Historical Association Library & Archives 
130 Sessions street • Providence, RI 02906 
Libraria n/Archivist: Eleanor Horvitz 
Hours: Monday through Friday: 9:00-2:30 
www.dowrech.com/ rijha / 

0 circulating mate rials-everything must be used 

o n sire. 
The archives of the Rl Jewish Hisrnrical Associ

ation (RIJHA) comprise its major holdings. Files -
including record, d~cun~ents, newspaper clippings, pho
rographs - are pmnanly o~ ~embers, agencies, con
gregat ions and orher organ,~anons, past and present, 
of rhe local Jewish comi:1um~y, as well as newsleners 
a nd journals of other Jewish .h1stori.ca\ societies. RI city 
di rectories and some scree_c d,r.ectones are available. 

The Library collecnon mcludes historical books 
from rhe Jewish Colonial period to current subjects such 
as Jews in sports, wars ere. Included are yearbooks of 
local schools and colleges. Th~~e a~e also books on the 
hisrory of rhe Jewish communmes Ill the United States. 

Temple Beth El • Tiu Wilham G Brau.A~ L,br,u, 
70 Orth.3rd AHnuc • PrO\ ,dc:ncc Rf 0..:?06 
101-331 6070,, 111 • 101 331 806 t» 
HYPI-RI I, K m,il to·r 1l,crm,n(#1cmplc-hc1h-cl org 
rnhcrm.a n@ templc-bc:1 h-d.or~ 
Rc:1111 \,hcrm.rn, I 1br.an.3n 
Hours \cptc:mhcr 10 \fn 
\Ion 9 30-5 00 
I UC, 9 10-'i 00 
lhurs 930500 
Sun 8 10 11 30,m 

1 rmplr F m111111 f"/ I 1br,1r, 
91) f.-1f1 \Hnuc • Pre 1dcncc, RI 01'10h 
·tOI HJ 1(11( • I .i 101 111 q~""'l 
I 1hr.1n.1n .\br.1 "ioJ.. I J..v 
I lours 
fun 10 ~o c, no 
I hur\ 10 ~n <l no 
~lll\ (}_()(I 11001) 

I he ·rcmplc l·rn.anu 11 I 1hr.JrY lu .1 ,.1r~c .1nJ 
di,enc c.ollcct1fln "11h ,pcc1.1I cmplu u on Jc\\J\h lrl 

c.h 1\d rcn\ l11cr,uurc, .ind I folnc.1u,t I here 1\ .1 Inge 
fict1m1 ,e1.uon .rnd .1 ~noJ-,11eJ, 1Jeu collcctton 

Tempi" ll,,bomm 
l6'i Ne\, .\k.11.hm Ro.td • l\.\r11ngton RI 0.1ROh 
401-2·1"- (,'i\(1 }-A\: th<. \.1mc 
l 1hr.1r1,u1: I luw.1rJ Bnk,cn~lfll 
Hour~; Open whcnner the: Temple 1~. 

\1 on 9:00 noon: I :00-5:00 
fuc,. 9:00 noon; I :00-'i:00 
\'<'ed.: C):00-noon; 2:00-6:30 
rhurs_ 9:00-noon: 2:00-6:30 
Fn 9:00-noon: 1:00-3:00 

The Librarian i, available br lppointment only. 
A general colleetion of high-quality tides with a large 
children's collection 

Tnnple Sinai Library 
30 Hagan Avenue, Cransron, RI, 02920 
40J-942-83'i0: FAX 01-942-3260 
H ours: Open during office hours, Sunday mornings. 

Collection : Reference and circu lating colleccion. 
The Library's collecrion includes books for school 
aged child ren, young adults, and fiction and non-fic
tion for adults. 

Temple Torat Yisrae/ 
330 Park Avenue • Cranston, RI 02920 
401-785-1800 
Librarian: Laura Steele 
Hours: 
Sun.: 9:00- 11:00am 
Tues.: 3:30-5:30 pm 
Thurs.: 3:30-5:30 pm 

Non-members who wish ro borrow books arc 
asked ro leave a$ 10.00 deposit. 

The Library of Temple Torac Yisrael has an excel
lent and well-organized collection of fiction , history, 
bible, rabbinic and Holocaust literarure, and a large 
children's co lleC(ion. Of special interest is a la rge
prinr collecrlon and sizable sect ion on women's issues. 

Alperin Schechter Day School 
( 1Jfr Avenue • Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
40,- 751-2470 • fax: 401-351-7674 
E-n1ail:schechterl @horne.com or 
www.myschoolonline.com/Rl/asds 
www.myschoolonline.com/Rl/asds 
Karolyn White, Librarian 
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Houn \fond.t\ Fnd.1, 8:00 .am•.1:J0pm 
The collc:ct1nn\ ol the: Alperin \chech1er D.1.v ~chool Fi,hbein LibrJr) 

contlan lpprm,1m.1.teh 'l.000 item\ for U\C by ~rudenr.'i in GrJde5 K-8. the 
f.1culn Jnd AS[)'\ famtl,c\ 

Pronde,,a /-lebreu· D,1) chool 
i'i0 Elmf:rmc -\\Cnuc -
Pm\lJcn'-<'. RI 02906 
lll ~_12-
l 1l:-ir.u1Jn \!.in fllcn ( olcm.rn 
Hour 
.\fond.:i\ 10:00 noon 
l uc: tJ.n IO· 00 noon 
\X <'d ncsJ.n 10 00 noon 
I hur d.J,. 10 00 110(}11 

Ihc. Pr,. J 1cc Hehrn, fl.1, ~,honl I 1hr.1n h.1 t" 1 l.1cd1t1n; J ,cc.u 
I.Jr lir-r.:in tnr ~r~Jn pre kinJcrgHtcn to wx, rnd .t lnd.111..1 I 1hr.1n- 11, pri 
m.1n u I t, r rnJcnr , tc..:.11..hcr .1nJ p.1rcnt~ nt the ,~honl, h111 nthc.·r, .ue 
lllo"1.:d ro horrfl\\ durrng rcgul.u hnur I he JuJ.110 lollc1..11011 i\ rich in 
H1 hr -.., 1u1 ·1.1! .1ml rder,..11 tnt 

SPECIAL SIGNINGS HONOR BJE 
In honor of 1hc Burc.1u o f Jc,...-1,h LduL~1t1on '>0t h Anniver 

sari < rlchr.1t1011 and Jc""" Ronk ,\l oll(h. 1wo loc,1I bookstores 
'"II hm1 ., ,peu.il prop.1111 ror d11ldrcn .,ncl ,heir p.ircnis. 

rl,e l 11dc Professor Rook Cc111cr 111 Rarring<on well welcome 
f,mtl<cs nn Sunday, ovcmher 12, JI 3·00 pm when Toby Ross
ner. llircttor or \lcJ, ,, Service, JI t he RJl- and also Pres id ent of 

the \"ou,11ion of Jc""h l 1hrane,, will re.1d 1he Cafcfccott Meda l 
,,nnning hook, J oseph !J1ul n I iu le O ,,erco11t, by Sim ms Tabak. 
, \n 111tcr.1c.11,·c di<,LUS.-.1011 ,1nd hand s on an project wi ll fo llow. 

On \X'edncsd,w cvcn111g, November 15 at 7:00 pm Rossncr 

"1II lc,1J an adult program a, Rooks o n the Square in Providence. 
\.1lu,1hlc in;igh< and helpful h1111S tn determ,mng how to select 

the appropr<a<e books for your children wil l be presented. 
J-or further tnformauon on these programs call the BJ E at 

101 \_\J ()')'i<,. 

'~ tour de force ... 
flawless quartet of 
actors .. . not to be 
missed!" - BOSTON GLOBE 

I 
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=gti/M*LV 
Drive Safel y 

766 Broadway • Pawtu cket, RI 0286 1 

401 -723-4700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

• Easy Acces from Route 95 
Minutes from the East ide 

Anne Cushing-Bre cia, M.D. 

Elaine B. Fain , M.D. 
Karen D. Grande, M.D. 

are pleased to an nounce 
the opening of their office for the practice of 

Internal Medicine 
I 00 Smith fi eld Avenue 

Pawtucket, RI 02860 

Accepting new patients 

Dr. Anne Cushing•Brescia 
(former ly affi liated with 

Harvard Pilgrim 
Provide nce) 
725-0900 

Dr. K aren G rand e 
(formerl y affil ia ted with 

U. Mass/Memori al Hospital 
Worcester) 
725-0900 

Dr. Elaine Fain 
(formerly located al 

528 North Main Street 
Providence) 
723-9600 

EastSide~ 
Prescription Center 

632 Hope Street • Providence 
I ntfepe.ntftn tfy serving tfu, 'East Side of Prrr.Jitftnct 

+. If BLUECROSS
1"YS5 °0-

~!~~~ !LR~!d~~lla~~D : 0 FF 
UNITEDhealthcare IAny purchase of 

I $20 or more 
751-1430 I . 

fax 454-8096 IExei~;:i:;;0%:"'9•· 

M oN.-SAT. 8:30 AM-9:00 PM I l'filhcooponoo~. I Noil'lllliwilhooyoil,,offo. 
SUN. 8:00 AM-3:00 PM expiles 10/ 31 / 00 

Medical Arts The Jewish Voice of RI • Novem ber 2000 

Medical commentaries 

A dwelling set apart 
b) Sun lq M. Aro nion, M O .and 8 <11 l E.. Aro n.son , 1'-10 

Tht ,d~~ or l ho.sp1ul .,I\ l pl.ice lO .irrC\{ or cure: 
d1.scJ.K hll 1:voh-ed \Jo...,h· Indeed the fint knoy,n 
hosp1t.1I wnh thl \ -3,owcd puq:>o\e v. ;u otJ.bluhed 
on lr , ,. nhin the l.ilt millennium 

TI}c pnm1t1"c home. reside.nee for thee tended 
C.mil) , pr 1dod rn adequate loc.rnon for ,II of the 
mu.ii (uncuom o r d.iil) life l pl.ice to C.lt, \lecp. Y.1)rk 
.ind cduc.itc children; .i pl.1cc lO g1\e birth; .1 refuge 
fo r the 1n1u rcd .ind .11hng, .1n .1lt.u \Ile for pr.1.,-cr to 
hou>ehold goru, and, pl,cc co dic . 

Gr.1du.1lly, .11 incre.uingly co-dependent f;;1 m1~ 
ho merged In to d.:rn.s ;rnd cl.1m into tr1bc..s , !Orne 
o( LhcK domeiuc (uncuon.s " -ere rclcg.1tcd to Jo1mh· 
held commun.11 \lructurcs . F.1c1onc.s , .1t mmc d1.s -
1.1nce fro m the home , repl.-1ecd cmugc 1ndu,tr1e\; 
children were cduc..rn:-d 1n ccntr.11 r.1cilu1c.s . .:rnd ,.H 

\Orne point in the d1st.1ni p.1u , .a dec1\1on w,u re.1chcd 
10 rcmO\c l ,ick family mcmhcr w .1 pLacc o ther th ,rn 
home . J"hu dcc1\1on m.1v h.1\c been mouv;ued b, 
compl\.\lon, or, more likcl,•. ou t o( feH thlt wh.11ner 
p<J"\C\\Cd the ,ick per\Cln m.n \pre.::1d 10 the he.11th., 
In morc pnm111,c cu liurc, . remo"ing l \1ck memhcr 
melnt .1b;1ndonment 10 the forcn of 11.11urc 

\X'hcn the nom.Jdic hr.1clun ,...ere fo rced to '-on 
front lcprO\)", bcl1C'·1ng 1hc d1 \e.J\C to be commun1c.1• 
hie. lhey rnl11cd the need for iQmc form of phpac.11 
\cp.ult1on I he) cho~c lll .1herrut1vc more humlnc 
thln r;rnk .1blndonmcn1 " I le \hlll be unclcln ;u 

long l S the d1seJK 1s on h,m Being uncleJn , he h:;al) 
dwell ,p,n , hi, d " dling sh,11 be oucsidc chc c,mp.
(Lcv1t1c:u.s 13 : 6.) And thu,; some form of dwdlmg 
"outside o 1he omp'" y,, ;;u des1gn;11 ed :u l pl:;ace for 
lhose deemed sick or unde;an 

A1 ;a ume when the re w;u ln de d 1.st1 n uon 
be tw ee n the wc.:1ry. lhe infirm , 1hc inunc, 1he elde rl y 
o r the lllJUred, m :;11nta111 ing l re fu ge fo r res t :;and no ur
ishment bca. me yet :rno th c.r function of the tri be: . 
Acco rdingly, rwo fo rms o r shel te r g radually arose: one 
fo r the v1c11ms of contagion, such ;is leprosy, who 
were os trac,z.c.d more to pro tec t the com muniry tha n 
IO benefit lhc pa t ient , and anOl her as a haven fo r 
those inca pable of fun ctioni ng with in the commu
nit y. 

There had been, of course, hospitals in Rome 
(called va lecudina rla) bu, ,hey served only injured 
soldiers from the Roma n a rmy. And there were tem
ples of heal ing in many Asian and Med ilerran c.an 
cultures, but thei r act iv ities had been more spiritual 
than med icinal. The Cou ncil of icaea convened by 
Conscancine in 325 C E dema nded , he closu re of a ll 
such pag-an temples wilhin the jurisdiction of Rome. 
But the Counci l also urged t hat religious o rders pro
vide comparable shel ters for the sick and wea ry. 

These asylums had d ua l m issions: as shelters fo r 
che pilgri m a nd havens fo r the sick. And rwo words 
defined cheir purposes: horel and hospica l. (Bo,h 
words a re derived from rhe Latin, hospes, meani ng 
guest. ) To ch is d ay many fra ncophone hospita ls are 
named Hotel D ieu (H ouse of God .) T he insti t utions 
for che segregation of lepers, called laz.a renos, also 
Aou rished. By the 13rh Century there were an esti
mated 16,000 leprosaria in Europe. 

Little is known about rhe earliest of dwellings 
se t apa rt fo r rhe Jewish sick. The word "Bethesda," 
mea ning a house of mercy, may have been such an 
ancient refuge. 

Visiting t he sick was a n ancient obl igation of 
the Jews. The Israelite, in addition, was expected 
to acknowledge the needs of others. "You sha ll not 
abhor a n Edom ice, for he is your kinsma n. You sha ll 
no t abhor a n Egypt ian, for you were a stranger in his 
la nd." (Deuc. 23:8.) And if visiti ng che sick was a 
moral covena nt fo r groups such as the Bikhur C holim 
t hen it requ ired bm a small addit iona l srep fo r ch em 

llso to bnng food J.nd medu..-:111es .• 111d ('\(~ntuJ.lh· to 
offer (hdter 

The Hebm, " Ord l1<kdal, defined , medic,,,! 
communiry refuge for the Jewish sick when: c 111 -

fort. food 111 iccord.ancc " nh d1ctny b.ws, and 
11111plc mcdic.1uons ,Hre provided At fi rst the hrk
d<1l1 might howe been designed fo r all who wc:re 
.1.m1etcd ; but gr.1<lulli)' Its pu rpose n;urowcd to pro· 
\'Ide shelter solely for the dc.srnu 1c ,rnd termin:illy 
ill s .such. they dc tcn r.1 ted to ludc more th:rn 
wrc1ched pbccs oflrn rcso rc. T he lukdah pe rsisted , 
.it lc.1.st 1n the P.ilc: of e.u tcrn Europe, unul the 18 th 
Crntury Yidd ish proverb of 1h,c e r.> ex pressed 
the d1sp ;1 r ;1 ging though ts conccrn1n g lh 1s inslitu
uon Basa fru/,a 1t,1rb01 111 da ham , o da auf da 
llltrr III l1tkdo'1 

The Gcrm.m CH)' of Cologne seems 10 have had 
• gcncr,I ho1p11,I for Jews 111 chc yc.r 1248. Ac lcaSI 
\Omc su1c documents menuon ~ " l10 111 us I losp11a lc 
Jud.icorm ... rurthcr Jewish ho puah arc ment ioned 
in lun1ch ( I ~81) , rrier ( I 22), Ulm ( 1499) a nd 
Berlin ( 1550). 

rhc Po rtu~uc ,;e Jew, of London fou nded their 
own ho~ p1t:1l 1n I 7 .. md 111 175] thcJewso( llcrlin 
h.Jd 1..omtructcd J nc,, ho\p1tal P.uis h:id 11 s fi rs t 
Jcw1~h ho1: p1ul 111 1836 and other tu ropcan cnics 
w1th \lublc Jcw1,h po pulauons followed su ite 111 

the 19th Century 
fhcJcw"h populauon of 191h cni ury U n11cd 

Statc.s, prompted 111 p;Ht by the indi fferent a nd 
111sem1t1ve public attnudcs wward Jewish s ick, 
:;ass igned funds 10 establish Jew1sh-opcr,u cd hos
p1t:;als. In cw York ity, the Jews' H ospi ta l was 

com tructed in 1852 (la ter ca lled Mount in ai H os
p11al); ch is was fo llowed by a similar faci licy in Ph il 
• dclphi, (1864) and in Ba lc imorc (1866.) 

f n 1854. the Rolhschild fa mily o f Pari.s reso lved 
to alleviate t he abject povert y a nd rampa nt disease 
of the Jews liv ing in Pa lest ine. T h is was a region 
plagued by endemic cholera, ma la ria, trachoma and 
o ther u opica l and subt ropical diseases. A sma ll 
18-bcd hospita l was chcn bui lc on chc side ofM ounc 
Z ion, in Jerusalem , near the Temple Mou nt. T h is 
unit was enlarged in the ea rly 2Olh C ent ury and 
moved to Mount Scopus where:, wi th the inspired 
he.Ip of the founde rs of the H adassah movement , 
a magnifi cem new hospita l was opened . T his hos
pi ta l, now situa ted in Ei n Kc.rem, has become the 
teachin g facility for the H ebrew University faculry 
of medicine. 

The historic advancement from th e Biblical 
dwell ings set apart fo r lepers to the present day 
Jewish med ical centers did n ot progress smoothly. 
A Jewish shelccr, a few m illennia ago, had little 
lO offer beyond a warm bed, cultu ra lly acceptable 
foods, and perhaps some rudimentary medicines. 
Indeed , many in the rabbinate rega rded a ny med i
ca l intervention as sacrilege. They subscribed to the 
belief, supported in Scriptu re, that hea ling could 
come only fro m a higher autho ri ty. It has requi red 
mi llenn ia for the hospita l to matu re from a hovel or 
despair to a place of hope; and now ro a technologi
cal site where cu re is commonplace. The religious 
orientation of such institutions, whether Jewish or 
Christ ian, has di m inished appreciably. A Jewish 
"presence" in a hospital is now confined to its major 
fi na ncia l donors, many ofics hea lth providers, maz.
zuhs on the doorways, J udaica in rhe g ift shops 
a nd perhaps a name such as Beth Israel over its 
entra nceway. 
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Rosalie Gerut to star in SAGE concert 
S,\GE will prc\Cnl Ro .ilic Gcrut J.CComp,rn1cd 

b)' ~,er.ii ulcn1cd mU\ICJ.am, 1n .a F.ill ( <mccrt on 
Thur d.av 1 mcmhcr I(, The concert ,...h,ch .qll 
hcgin ,.· 12.30 pm in 1emplc Bnh-l-1. -o Orch,rd 
A\Cnuc , Prondcncc. ,., r,f"(n to .ill Knior •\<lm1umn 
i\ S3 per pcr!>On .rnd rcfrnhmcnr, ,._,,II be KrYcd 

J he progum . .., ill include l1vch Jc,mcr inuru 
mcni.11,, p1ccn from 1hC') 1dJ,,,h 1hc.i1cr ,rnd ti-.ll trl 
d1110n, .and .i hn of Jc-...1\h humor ( ,crut ""111 lx 101ncJ 
hr h ,rn l brl.tn on pi.mo .rnd .accordion, Ilene \uh 
on cl.an net, .rnd Andy Bhckcndcrfcr n .1c01u11C h.n. 

(,cru1, ·,,ho lxg.1n her mu110,I c.nccr .HJ sdt 
uugh1 foJk.,mgcr, h.1s performed k.1d1ng roles 1n 
numcrou., mm1c.1I 1hc,11cr produc11om 1hroughmJ1 

~- Fn~Ltnd , .rnd h,, N"cn .i ~uc 1 ,ool11t "uh 
Bouon's ou1H.rnd1ng jl.77 mUUCllll\ \he hu com 
po~d mu,1e for thc..itcr , him ;rnd h.illct mdudm~ the 
Jmcph P.ipp Puhlic ·1 hC',Hcr 1 \nn,:: ot P.u.1J1 c. the 
,iw.nd w1nnmg dncumcnun f\rc.ii,m~ the \1lcncc 
.in AB< llirh.iu \\":ahcr ,rcci.il on 1hc Holonu 1 

\1u,eum 

l he d.iughtcr nf Hnloc.iu\l I\JfH\nU ( ,rrut hH 
performed u1tcrn.u1on.1lh· on tclc--.,,,nn. r.id,o .ind 1n 
concert h.1II\, .ind "Ith 1hc Klnmcr ( on'<r,:aton 

Help with prescription costs available 
Help is available for elderly 

members of rhe community 10 

defray some prescripr1on drug cos ts. 
13u1 t here arc processes and proce• 
dures which must be meL To help 
all Jewish seniors with rhc appli 
c:11 ion form s for I he RI Pha rmc• 
cuerical Assistance to the Elderly 
(RI PA E) progr>m, Jewish Family 
Service (JFS) is spon:i.orin g a clinic 
o n Friday, November 12 at its 
Kosher Mealsitc in CranHon. 

Kevin 1-brrington . a repre
sentat ive from the Rhode lsb nd 
Dcparrmenr of Elderly Affairs, and 
J FS Case Manager Jennifer Modi
sette, will meet individua lly with 
people age 65 and older co explain 
eligibili ty guidelines :md help with 
the applic:nions. 

Modisette says that '' Income 
guidelines h:wc changed and addi
rional medicarions arc covered. 
For example, some antibiotics have 
been added as well as some Au and 
arthritis med ications. More people 
a re now eligible." 

Once a person applies , there 
is a brief wairing period before the 
di scoums go inro effect , so it is best 
to apply as soon as possible, Modi
sette added. Based on inco me, 
R IPA£ members pay either 40%, 
70% or 85% of the di scounted 
RIPAE price for covered prescrip
t ion drugs. 

Modisene says, ''The appli
carion process is reall y not com
plicated; people should not be 
int imidated." Modisette provides 
ongoing support, .information and 
ass istance regardmg health ca re 
insurance ro seniors , and has been 
t rained in health insurance coun
seling rh rough th~ Depanmem of 
Elderly Affai rs Sento r Health Insur
ance Program (SHIP). 

Seniors may ca ll for a private, 
confidential appointment and t~ 
learn abour chc paperwork. Appli
cants mus t bring a current tax 

return with chem. . . 
The J FS Kosher Mealme " 

located ar Temple Torat Y,srnel , 
330 Park Avenue in CranSron . All 

,enion arc i1wi1 cd to ;1;11end. 1101 
only 1eahitc parricip;rnt\ 

l- or rhO\e who arc homebound. 
the RI Dqunment of Flderly 
Affa1n will \Cl up .m .:ippo1n1mcn1 

10 ,end .1 rcprc'-Cnl.UJ\C w the hnmc 
10 ,1\\1,1 111 filling ou1 rhc .ippl1c..1 
11011\ 

f·or .1ppo1mmcm1 .ind 1nfo1 
nuuon, c..1II Mod1o.cuc .ii Jl·S, 
·\Ol•l.ll 1~-H 

Diners gives thumbs up to food 
at JFS Cranston mealsite 

"The h,h chowder w,u very gooJ; 1herc \\.H plenty of \tock wuh J 

gre.H Aavor." 
"The kadoaf is rasry :rnd I esrcciallr cnJO\"cd rhc gr.1,·} 
.. The rncchin1 soup as \, ell a, the chicken \OUp "uh m..11zoh b.1lh is 

somclhing to look forward to." 
" I especially liked the briskcc. rhe Jewish style pot ro.a.sr th.it wa, 

served the ocher day with kasha and bows.~ 
" 1y favorite was the sweet and sour chicken se rved wich ori encal veg

gies and ri ce." 
These comments came during a recenr discussion of che menu ac the 

Jewish Family Service (JFS) Kosher Mcalsitc in Cranston. 
T he i\1ealsice, which pro\"ides hot kosher lunches to seniors for a small 

donation, makes sure the food is as appealing as it is nutnrious. Each 
month, at a menu meeting participants voice rheir opinions and make 
sugges tions. A nutritionist from 1he COASI utrition Services plans chc 
menus based on chis fccdb~1ek and nutritional guidelines. She also provides 
informacion about topics related to healthy earing. 

"The fish served lately has been salmon, and this is a well-liked menu 
item ," says Mealsite Coordinator Ronda French, " I no tice that attendance 
is best on the days when we have a popular meal" 

In addition to the kosher lunches, seniors at the J FS Kosher Mealsire 
m~et socialize and participate in a wide variety of programs chat energize 
mmd an~ body. Programs begi n at 11 :00 am and lunch is served at noon. 
Eve ry Fnday, there is a special Shabbat meal, complete with candles, chal
\ah and kiddush. 

This month, regular activiries include: 
• Yiddish Group T hursday, Nov. 9 
• Dan~e_Therapy: Mondays, Nov. 20 and 27 
• Numoon/ Menu Meeting: Tuesday, Nov. 21 

• Birthday parry Thursday, Nov. 15 
• Exercise C lass: Wednesdays, Nov. 8 , 15, 22 and 29 
• Bingo 11 am, Nov 6, 14, 30; noon Nov 16 
• Blood Pressure Check-up rw ice a month, co be announced 
• BJE Bookmobile; Wednesdays, Nov. 8 and 22 
• Vision Care Visit : to be announced 
• Women's Discussion Groups: every Friday 
• Men's Discussion Groups: every Friday 
• Weekly Shabbar Meal; every Friday 
The Mea lsite will be closed on Monday, November 13 for Veteran's 

Day and on Thursday and Fr iday, November 23 and 24 for Thanksgiving. 
The JFS Kosher Mealsicc in Cranston is in Temple Torat Yisrael, 330 

Park Avenue. Transportation is available for residents of Cranston and 
areas of Warwick. For reservations and information, call Mealsite Coord i
nator Ronda French ar (40 1) 781-177 1. 
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B~nd. rhc. hmm ~lo mer Orchcs
tr.1. her o" n pour, Ros.ilie 
Fncnd-(, .H c.1mor tor .i IOLJI Jc" i,h 
'--ommunin . .ind "'1th Bctt\" ~11 
he rm.in .rnd Jud,· Fr.rnkcl \di\ .H ol 
Jc-.. ,,h Folksoni: I '>he founJed 
.inJ m.in..11":C.S Rluc Hill Recordinp. 
"hteh h.is produced ,.c-,cul full 
lcn~rh ~!hums, .1nd ,he reccl\cd 
the Ch.rlon1,; Rloomlxrf! .\".1rJ tor 
her \\Ork H .1 tounJinf! member nt 
One P., One De.scenJ.i Ill\ nt t hc

Hnloc.iu,.t .inJ rhc ',1,_u Rcf:1mc .. 

.1mong the profe. ionJls from the 
Bure-Ju ofjew1,h Educ.man. Jewish 
Senior,; Agt:ncy(j.S ), Comprehen
,.j\c \ dult lln C.i.re Center of_lSA, 
the .k\\ i,h Commun in· Center, 
\l:'Rl (Jew1<h Elder,,re of Rhode 
(,.J.1nd~ 1 jcwi,.h FJmih· Ser\' 1ce 
JF\' the l ci,urc \lul~. ,;;h.1\0111 
\p,:ircmcnts .mJ the _Jl-=S "-o,;her 
\1CJ,l\ltC lfl ( rJnqon n,c '-;.1ge 
progr.1111 i, funded br J "reciJI 
{!t,rnr fwm rhc je"1,h redcrJtion 
of Rhode J,l,nJ . 

\A(,f \cmnr Adult 
tduurnr 1s .1 c<1lbhor.1.tmn 

For ticket'- .ind 111form.1tion. 
pie.,« e,11 JF', ;t ·101-.1.ll 124·t. 
Rc,cnJtton,. Jrc required 

Good Times 
Good Friends 

Great Care! 

HARBORHIL P L A 

EAST GREEN W H 

Assisted Living Residence 
159 Divisio n trec t · East Greenwich, RI 02818 

401-884-2704 
www.ha rbo rh I l lplacc . com 

Are you protected 
from having long term 

care costs ruin your 
children's inheritance? 

Call Lynn Pohl 
401-274-7213 

The Long Term Care Specialist 

• We bring goad things la li/e. 

Insurance products underwritten by General Electric Capital Assurance Company 

E 



Fall River Jewish Home 
538 Robeson St., Fall River, MA 02720 
.. -------------·--·------ ·-·---·- -- .. -------
A kosher skilled nursing facility 

providing complete rehabilitative 
services and spiritual support . 

Respite Care Available 

Conveniently located 
only 20 minutes from Providence 

¢ For more information call ¢ 
(508) 679-6172 

■ We provide supper!, serv,c s 
and ac1tv1t1es ,n a safe and 
comfortable environment 

Conveniently located on 
Wayland Square. 

229 Waterman Street, 
Prov idence, RI 02906 

CALL 351-2440 

TO ARRANGE A VISIT . 

A PROGRAM OF T H E 
JEWI SH ENIORS AGEN CY 

CAN SOMEONE "OBJECTIVELY" ANSWER MY 
QUESTIONS ABOUT LONG-TERM CARE 

HOMECARE ? NURSrNG HOME 

MEDICAID ASSISTED LIV[NG 

MEDICARE -
"YES" 

Paul w Isenberg CLTC (Certified in Long Term Care) 
• ' RHU (Registered Hea1th Underwnter) 

(401) 826-3424 

LongTerm. 
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Scenes from the holidays 

Across the genera ions Lon Galade ass· 
,ted Sidney Chorne with he Rosh Hasha 
nah service at Pocasset Lodge A the 
right, Rabb, Mark Bloom, Temple Torat 
Y1srael, Cran\ton, and Bob Starr, cH cantor. 
led the serv1es at Temple Be h-EI 

Apples and honey : What 's Rosh Hashanah and Yorn 
Kippur w ithout a pp les and honey to make su re it's 
a sweet New Yea r? This group is just a handful of 
the many volunteers who a sse mb le goodie bag s of 
de lica cie s wh ich another group of volunteers then 
de livers to nursi ng home resi dents. 

The High Holy D~n .1hqrs fuq~ b«n ,rn 1mportJ.nt 

time for Jcw1<h Eldcrc.tre of Rhode lsl.rnd. J progra.m 
ol the Jc" 1~h Senior~ Agency. to bnng chc Days of 
/\"e to ddcrlv mcrn~~ of the communin· who mJl 

not be .able to be wirh bmilv in J trJditionJ.I s,·nJ
go~ue \Ctong JERI ,oluntecn t.1kc \crvicc., co nurs
ing home\ .md .irrJngc to trJn .. port mJn)' ochers to 

Temple Rech-ti in Prondcncc for group services. In 
Jddm"n to thc\e .,peci.d program. JFRI \·i .. 1t\ regu
lJrlr "uh fr Ji I cld('rly \cmor<. in nur<-tng homes Jnd 
.,1t-1..1<.tcd ll\mg. center<- .rnd Jct, J\ their .1dw>eJcc.s. 

JSA launching 
feasibility study 

!'hi," Jcwl\h "icntnr, Agency 

ol Rhode hl.rnd (J~Al. """g I A 
< ,nmulring. I 1.( .. will conduc1 
m.ukct fc,Hihilitf Jn<l comumcr 
rncuch for potcnti.11 dcvdopmcm 
of .1 ,cn1or living/a.,,1Hc<l l1v1ng re~• 
idcncc on the campus of Shalom 
Apartment, in Warwick, RI. 

The market fcas ib11i1 y 'ilucly 
1s designed to 1dcncify current 
dcrnJnd as well as desires, perccp-
1ion~. awa reness of unmet needs and 
longer-range com munuy needs. 

ZA Consulting i5 a national 
firm specializing in senior liv ing 
and long- te rm ca re p roviders, hos
pitals and hea lch sys rems, and pro
viders of home health, hosp ice, 
rehabilitation and o utpatient ser
vices. Barbara Kieger, with 20 yea rs' 
expe rience in the field , will be chc 
project manager. 

lntroducmg A Ne'" FREE Service 
for Je\\ ish Seniors 

• 
l~r~.~:3T 

a nd R ~~~vice 

Tol 1-Free: ~3-2293 

' 

Questions answered about 
Jewish and Statewide programs, 
benefits and services. 

Information and referral to the 
appropriate agency or program. 

~~~J~i~fa~~ -e entire State of 

Information Specialist Susan 
Adler will guide you through the 
jungle of information . 

A Service of the Je\t\ ish Seniors Agency 
In partnership wi th Jewish Communiry Center of RI, Jewish Family Service and the Bureau of Jewish Education of RI 
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As we grow older 

Facing the alternatives 
by Tern a Gouse 

I( we live long enough, mosl of u.s will have w con.sider ahcmalc 
living a rrangements. For many, we will have to give up our long-time 
domici le. 

Wide-ranging factors influence the change: dc,cnoraung he,lth, 
modilicalio05 of income, o r changes in the makeup of the hou>Chold 
The desire to live near children or other rdauvcs often prcc1p1tate.s 
the moves of many seniors. Sad ly, these drastic mod1ficauons occur at 
poi nts in ou r aging when we have the lea st ability to adapt 

Moving from a house to an apanmcnt requires adju'it1ng but 11i 

easier than adaptin g lO more 1nstitut1onali,cd living arrangement\. 
Apartment livi ng often eliminates many of the rcspon\1bi11tics 1hat ,,·c 
begin to find overwhelming 111 the family home. 

But il is when even 1ndepcndcm living in an apartment 1-. ::11\o loo 
laxing a nd docs not mcel the need., of support and '>eCtJrllY th.11 the 
rea l cha llen ge present'> itself. In prcviou<i gcnera11ons d1e\C prohlem 
were usually solved by ag111g parent\ moving in wiLh their rmddlc 
aged children, a place where nurture :111d rnpport were avad.ihlc .rnd 
expe nse was not a concern. 

Tim es have changed. The 1mcrgencrat1onal d1ffcrc11Cc\ 1h,H were 
tolcrnted then arc r:ucly acccplcd today. Children of elderly p.nenu 
live differently Lhan 1hey did a ~enerJtion :1go. They h,wc profc!!\1011-1! 
or socia l lives tlut conflict wuh pucn1 cue. Aging p,ucnt., nficn 
disagree w1lh the lifc<itylc of their c hildren and living 1ogc1her l<nlld 
cause Slrc\s in previously lovin~ rclattnn<ihip\. 

The improved fin:111ci,1l \l.1IU\ of the: el<lcrlv prcw1dcd hy \ou.11 
Secu111y, pen\io1H, .rnd \,1Ving .ind 111\l 11u11 .1\..0 give m \U1t.1hlc 

optiom 10 provide for mir neClh w1tho111 Jt11p.1r<l11ing Llmilv h.1r
mony. 

A frequent comml'lll .11 ,lily g.uhering of nldcr pu1plc I\, I hope 
I don't end lip 111 ;1 nur .. ing home rh(. {011{ of d1(. phr.1\C 111d1ot(\ 
how distas1cful the prmpl·ct \\. l'nfnnun.11d~-. gmcr111nen1 .,t.n1,t1l., 
indicate that ;1 large pcrccnugc of u, will cnJ 11p in .1 nur,mg home 
Although it is no one\ fir\l dw1lc, to a, .. umc dut It 1, our l.hn1<.:c to 
.woid is nm rcalisric. 

It is, therefore, 1mpon:rnc rh.11 we bl·uune knowl<.:<lgl·.1hlc .1hout 
what facilirics .ire :n-.111.thk l){.fon.: 111.11or 111rn·o .in: nuc.·.,,.,ry II ,., .11 .. o 
1111ponam to share the 111form,111011 with tlrn!-te who will hJ,·c to imple
ment the moves. If the options arc limited. the d101cc •dmuld be your\, 
not t!ut of individuals who will not have to live with it, no mJut-r 
how loving they are. 

The least dra truly cnioy this more relaxed communi ty. 
Many such fac ilities have provision for increased assistance as we 

need it. Assis ted liv ing usua lly provides meals. group acciv1cies and 
some supervis io n of medical and personal needs. This is, of course, 
more cosrly, bur governmental assistance is available, if need is sub
s tantiated. 

The senior citizen who becomes physically or psychologically 
d ependent for basic needs eventually requires rhe full-time supervi
sion and care that is available o nly in nursing homes. Professional per
sonnel who arc skilled in the ca re of the elderly provide services as 
needed . Because of the ex rent of t he assistance, nursing home fees are 
very expensive. Sad ly, they often deplete life savings. H owever, if one's 
resources arc ex hausted , Medica id, another government program, will 
assume respo nsibi lity, paying costs of the nursing home fo r the bal
ance of t he individual's li fe. 

Long-term nursing home care insurance may pay a good portion 
of t h is expense fo r ex tended periods, but rhe premiums are beyond 
t he means of ma ny aging people a nd , at times, are impractica l. lfinsti
rnted at age 60, prem iums are more affordable but paid over extended 
yea rs (and, ideally, never used) may nor be rhc besr use of funds. 

Visiting a nd checki ng out ex isting faci lities before they are needed 
may seem morbid but the same att itude could be applied to o ther 
planning fo r our _later years. Naru re plays unpleasa nt tricks on us. 
T here is com fort 111 planning ahead and m aking decisions. We w rite 
wills for those reasons and they represent a worse ant icipation . D eci
sions m ade under em ergency conditions tend to be less satisfac tory. 

Throughour o ur a_dulrhood we planned all phases of our lives. 
The wisdom and expen ence we gained should be applied ro the plan
ning of ou r old age. And if It never needs to be im plemented, so much 
the better. But let's be realistic. 

Become a Voice advertiser! 
Call Seena Taylor at 

401-421-4111,ext. 160 

•i4,iM&W 
Leisure Club 
connects music 
with ideas 

I\ rhcrc .i con nc-cnon ~tween 
muiic .ind idc.u> Mcmbcn of the 
Lc1\urc Club '-'ill duv. thc1r ov,.n 
conclu\1001 1hn fall .u thn hc.1r 
l. ~nc-\ of lc-ctu re, on •The Evo
luuon of the Symphony Orchn
"' by llord K,pl, n. followed b,
.1 coffee hrc.ik ind i d1Kuu1on o( 
•The Crov.rh ind Dc,clopmcnt of 
ldcH .. hr S1inlcy ,\romon. \ff). 

Thnc ,...._o progrim, ,H 10:00 
~m .and 11 · 10 .im, rCJp,c--cn,ch. ac.h 
l hund.:1y 1hrnuJ!h , 1mcmhcr J<, 

v. di IX' prnc:nced 1n 1hc Rohncn 
\·nirr of lcmplc Frn.rnu.f-1. 'l') 

lif1 A,cnuc Prm1dcncc 
\1.111cn 1.:1 c .J d1fkrcnc 

.:1pprol'-h nn \\cdnod~n. ,,.hen 
~cn1nrs on chm..c: 10 cnhcr l inc 
I hnc:c or lorn .:1hou1 l ct:cnd, ind 
I nrc of 1hc- t •O<.lu\ -.-. 1th R.1t-h 
\IHn K.:iunfcr 21 JO 00 .im fnl 
lm\cd h, \nhur I 1Knuc1n d1 cu s 
mi; c11rn:n1 ncnu .i1 11 10 .am 

I he rcrn.:1mmb l\"\n 11114.Ji, 

pro~r.im'i .i1 ~ 00 pm fc.iuuc \l~n 
1 Khhc:ri;d1Kt11, 111g1hc ( rc.1t1N1 

of Hn11.1,•c H.ubor \ft11C11m· on 
, 'mcmllC1 1'1 .rnd An ltcrnoon 
,.,uh 1hc kv.1d1 ·1 hc~1rc h1 mhlc 
10 cclchr.nc H.inul..kih nn l>cccm 
her I' 

Pau(ine _7ewefcrs 

Graduate Gemologist 
-101•27-1•9-160 

Affordab le 
Extra vagance 

Catered retirement 
living with the 

royal touch 
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'/ f /firn " /,, ~,inq 

I. I Ii' // ,/ , ( ( I. 
we offer all the personalized 

professional care you need 

with the pnvacy and d1grnly 

you chensh. 

'1 h Pa, 
l_,.1..,,,.,,/ /,.,.,,,/ ,.l';,,, .. , 

HIOHLAND COURT CO MM UNITY 
"'Pi ,d~n,,·r . Ea,t S,ch, 

25 yt".Jr=- of canng for Rhodo lslJndors 
F ~ .1nd operalvd 

To C~P" of)(" our f"'~~•nf'!0(:1> 

c., 272-9600 

Parisian Night at 
Highland Court 

Our reside11ls alo11g wilh 
their family a11d frie11ds 
/,ad a gala 11igl,t i11 Paris. 
From fab11lo11s Fre11cl, 
c11isi11e to tl,e Mo11/i11 1 

Ro11ge... ~ 

At Highla11d Co11rt it'.f all 
i11c/11ded i11 a .mrprisi11gly 
affordable momhly re11I. 

(4()1)273-222() 

Higlt/a11d Co11rt, Pavilio11 
a11d S11m111it, 30 years of 

service to Rhode /s/a11ders 

SUGARMAN-SINAI fls 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL & 

Newly Remodeled Chapel 
with over a century 

of tradition and service to the 
Jewish Community of Rhode Island 

and Southeastern Massachusetts. 

J i ll E. Sugarman , Direc tor 
Sh elly Goldb erg, Associate 

458 Hope Street. Providence. RI (401) 331-8094 ~ lr":,t;,[ , ,, ; 
1 ' """ R;,u1,, I"\\/,, 111 le>, !hf• 1-800-447-1267 • ~' 
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WHAT WIU OUR JEWISH COMMUNITY LOOK LIKE TO THEM IN TWENTY YEARS? 

~:!:.ton 
of 
Rhode 
lslMd 

130 Sessions Street 
l'rovldence, RI 02906 
Phone, 401-421-411 l 
Fu: 401-331-7961 
w-.lfrl.org 

Generatl• onsof Jews _have lo~g understood that 
only unified action can solve our 

community 's most pressing concerns. 

Partl• ci• ate in the Jewish Fe~eration o~ Rhode Island 's 
l D annual community campaign. Share the 

responsibility anJ ttie mitzvah of supporting the weak, feeding the 
hungry and nourishing the spirits of thousands of Jews at home in 
Rhode Island, in Israel and around the world. 

Join us in securing this vision ... make a gift to our children. 

Together we make a difference 

RAISING Jews • SAVING Jews • CARING for Jews 

-


